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Council Discusses Question of 
Re-Assessment of Properties 
But Considers CostVery High
/Assessor Is Working On. Project 
But Not For This 
Year
“The interests of the city and of the 
citizen are not being neglected in the 
matter of re-assessment," declared Ma­
yor Prowse at Monday evening’s Coun- 
■ cii meeting. ' ' . •
Alderman C. J.. Hurt, Chairman ,of 
the Finance Committee, stated that,he 
had attended. a meeting of real es- 
- -tate ■■and--ihsurance’-men: 'in ...this ■ city ,• 
' "at which a “new .as^ssm ent had been 
insisted upon at once.”
__ ;‘I told them,” ^id_ Alderman Hurt.
'that the '^ essm en t clerk is'already 
working on changes on the main 
street.”
“Looking back upon the decisions of 
a judge on the bench,” remarked Ma­
yor Prowse, “it’s apparent th a t we have 
to have considerable re-assessing, if 
-mot a .genetal-.re-as5essmentJ!
Commenting upon the fact tha t J. 
W. Wright is gradually compiling data 
0H*r6-assessment, His Worship declar­
ed that he had been surprised to dis­
cover the prices asked hy outside firms 
of experts for the work involved. “They 
charge,” he said, “from fifteen to 
twenty dollars a day and even in  ismall 
centres their work sometimes contin-
uesJfdr- as long: as“thtee~mpnths;’
In the iheantime, continued, the Ma- 
dissaflsfi^ property owners aJ-yor
’ways'have recourse- to  the courts of 
justice for a new assessment on fiieir 
holdings.
. That the city should have appealed 
the decisions of Judge Swanson was 
the reriiark made by Alderman Hurt.
Last March, in County Comt; here,
Honor awarded substantial reductions 
in valuation to the Hudson’s Bay Com­
pany on its store site and other pro­
perty, to the Kalamalka Hotel and ad- 
—jacent lots, and to Mr.-and -Mrs.-- A- 
Hankey.
Alderman Hurt concurred w ith the 
--.MayorJn-declaring—that-:-he-.-sawr-no ±unuw
-necessity-for—the-engaging—of—outside--for-the-yearr
experts to conduct the re-assessment ~  -
investigations at present. ~ ~
-Tt>—Wipe^Gut-Taylor-Street”
The by-law stipulating that Taylor 
Btreet-does-not-exist—noru-has-jt-ever- 
emted, recewed_ itsjthird-reading,. an - -Or-Tassie;-Secretary,-Mrs~WrS:TlarrisT I Treasurer, Mrs. A. Godfrey. Com-
|_4heJourth-and-flnal-re^^^ -mittee: M r s : C h a p m a n , ^ M i s s
ng=of=4he=Councilf 
Alderman Hurt, upon whose motion 
only two prelimmary readmgs of the
by-law were given at the last meeting.
la b ylhg .striking diltlo"£ifh~e~ltr^eg:pfo- 
" -Piltyj^,_and„that_he_did.,.not^ihtend to 
fight the matter.- '
He remarked, however, -that_people 
might be affected in the future.
A resolution from the District of 
Pitt Meadows, protesting against the 
saddling of social service costs on the 
municipalities, was laid on the table 
until a “full meeting of the Council.” 
Alderman Bowman and Morley were 
absent.
Protest Price of Gasoline
WOMEN’S CANADIAN 
CLUB FOR VERNON 
AND THE DISTRICT
$2.50 Payable in Advance
Christmas is Coming
Organization Meeting Adopts 
Constitution and Elects 
" -'Officers-For-Year' -------
According To Infprmation From  
Associated Growers — Crop 
Runs-About Third For Export, 
Bulk and Dom estic Market 
Sizes— Cartel Operations Sat­
isfactory — Bulk Macs Now  
Priced $27.50 the Ton—About 
3,500 Tons Onions Moved
A Women’s Canadian Club has been 
_organized-in._Vernon-with-, membership
open to the women of the city apd dis­
trict. Organization was effected at a 
meeting held in the Board of Trade 
room on Tuesday evening. The room 
was crowded wdth ladies standing. The 
new club commences with a member­
ship of about 75 and it is anticipated
this-will-speedily grow"to-^about“a  hlTiPdred.
Mrs. G; C. Tassie, convenor of the 
nominating ■ committee, presided until 
the adoption of the committee report 
when. R&s, J. B. Beddome, President, 
took charge.
The wdmen decided to open a  list 
.for_thosejwho_desired-to-become mem- 
M rs and. when all present had signed,
organization-was effected.- A-constitu- 
tionjvhich-had-been-prepared-by-the 
nominating committee was adopted. 
Then the nominations were presented 
and approved. Miss Curtis acted as 
secretary until the new officers took 
charge.
Mrs. J. B. Beddome, President, in a 
splendid speech, outlined the aims and 
objects of the club |Which iare to foster 
Canadian citizenship and to acquaint 
people with the priyil%es which citi­
zenship in the Dominion entitles them 
to. Organization of the club is an out­
come'of the reTyenrvisit'"byTdrsT“Scu^^^
That 65 per cent, of the  McIntosh 
-apple -.crOp.-is--packed--is -the- estimate'- 
of the. Associated Growers .where, it is 
also said that the pack-out is yield­
ing about a t to d .  of the sizes'‘desired. 
for the d'oinestic market, a  third of the 
sizes desired for export, and the othet 
third of sizes. suitable for bulk ship­
ments. Scab is a  bad featiue'of ship­
ments from the Salmon Arm district 
and from some localities about Vernon. 
Packing houses are all working to- ca­
pacity-and- daily- oar- iot-shipments-from- 
the Okanagan are very heavy.
So far the  Associated Growers have 
moved about 150 cars of fruit more 
than at the same date one year ago. 
This is accounted for in measiue by 
heavier shipments of soft fruits, and 
by a somewhat earlier movement, of 
McIntosh.
Marketing~conditiohs axe generally 
satisfactory, despite the operations by 
d ip pers outside the cartel wlth„the. 
exception of on the Vancouver mar­
ket. So bad are they there th a t it is
Test O f Cartel Plan Comes 
When Shippers Reach Par 
__Qfi4-Q^QnT^omesticMarket
^  Retailer Sells
W ith o u t P ro fit
Condition' Is Now Approaching 
— M ote Than Half Million 
Macs Have Moved
' Not all . the retailers on the prai­
ries take a rich toll off the McIn­
tosh Red apples they sell. Probably 
some do and some don’t, '
The Wadena • Cafe a t Wadena, 
Sask., is an instance of where Me- .
.ilntosh'rRedsraxeyhafiiUea-Vritliout" 
profit. If  -there is .imkhown 
reason therefor it does not alter 
the facts. On receipt of a  liar of 
apples shipped in bnlk, the enter­
prising proprietor of this cafe 
cansed a  handbiU to be printed 
and distributed offering the Macs 
a t 2c a  pound. 'This would be $40
The cartel standing at the close of 
business on September 28 shows the 
progress -which has been made in th e  
marketing 6f  McIntosh and later vari­
eties of apples.
T h e  total, estimates compUed from 
returns■ sent--in-by -all-the- shippers- in- 
the cartel is th a t the' McIntosh’ Red 
crop-in the Okanagan and excluffing 
Qreston and Kootenay, is 1,243,655 
boxes.---------— - .
Shipments reported to  September 28 
are 458,568 boxes or 36.9 per cent, of 
the crop. 'When it  is rem em b^ed-that 
reports are o f ta i a  couple of days be­
hind ..the actual movement of the  crop 
and this would account for anotherthe ton. The laid down cost of the . . .apples a t Wadena was $38.50 per ould account for another
ton. . ------—  50,000 boxes a t  least, i t  is eaaly  seen
THREE-PERSONS 
A H E N D  OPENING 
AND ANNIVERSARY
LETTHERR^BE NO 
EMPTY S T 0 e « S  
THIS CHRISTMAS
GLAD TO BE HOME 
IN THE OKANAGAN 
DECLARES H. POUT
tha t half ,a million boxes have moved.
Of the reported movement, 275,503, 
or 22.3 per cent, has moved to  th e  do­
mestic market; 157,178, or 12.6 per cent, 
has gone export and' 25,887 or ZO per 
cent, is in  storage.
Of the McIntosh Reds to  date 60 
per cent, of the active shipments have 
moved to the Canadian market, 34 per 
cent, to export and 6 per cent, to  cold 
storage. '
rah, of Victoria, president of the Re­
gional Council.
The'rionowlng-^“executfve'“Wa§T^^
anticipated th a t Major M cGuire,man­
ager of the cartel, may make a  per­
sonal investigation.
Generally the shippers axe delighted tt • _  --------------—
with the operation of the cartel giving unique Event A t Benvoulin Slogan At Elks’ Carnival In  
them information accurately a n d  — A n
quickly and without the suspicion of 
favoritism.
A feature of operations is the ad­
vance of the McIntosh prices for bulk 
.to_$27.5d-tha-ton.--A-priGe-has-been-set 
on Snows in bulk of $22.50 and $20 for 
Kings in bulk. These became effective 
-onTUesday.-Sept.-. 27.
A fte r  F iv e  W eehc Tt, ^o  the export market the following
I ”  E a s te rn  i>fircentages-of_sizesffiave-moved:-size8
Canadk Centres—-Outlook 
Is Improved
Church After 40 Years—  
Splendid Services
Rink, Saturday, Monday and 
Tuesday Evehings
Some of the early history of the Ok­
anagan centres around the little-church 
at~Benv(5ulm where in the early 90’s
With the slogan “Let there be no 
jBmpty.stockings in-Vernon- this-Ghrist-
mas,” the local Elks have rounded but 
na 11 w i  tn •nrr.r.'cv;iTr”'r^''.^ — " " the final arrangements for their car-
hlHfs''6T'T;KrC"aF mval--and,dance-'Which"opefns”Dn''SatiIir-
the  people of the centre, now Kelow-
ice-President. Mrs. H. C. DeBer.k- few
i.-xu saay,.-i5 c.-.27.------,^ ______________
.Shipping houses_repor.t_the_- move- vices there on continues bn Monday axid
■ ■ - ™  Tuesday. The c
“I ’m glad i  live in the Okanagan 
Valley, we have a lot to be thankful 
for,” said a  Pout, manager of the 
Hudson’s Bay Co. store in  Vernon, to  
TheiVbrnbrOTewsm“ W ednesda^aftef^ 
noon. Mr. Pout had tha t afternoon re­
turned from:a five weeks’ tour of laige 
.Canadian_centres jvhere  he-had  -bben 
buying fall arid winter goods.
There is more happiness and con- 
'tentm entm 'the'sunshine' ofth'e^'OEsffi^' 
agan Valley than in the shadows of 
the big towns. Business people he met.
150 and l a j ^ ,  30.6 per cent.; size 163, 
31 per cent.; sizes 175 and smaller, 
38.4 per cent.
Analysis of Domestic Movmnent 
Analyas of the domestic movement 
of the McIntosh bulk and boxed, by 
Provinces to date. Bulk reduced to  
boxes a t 40 lbs. -  - — - _
To: Boxes Bulk Total
British Columbia 2,818 6,515 9,333
Alberta . ............  11,033 52JJU7 _63,(fi0
S aS m teh ex ^  .... 12,^4 104L814 117,738
Manitoba ..........  16,921 32.361 49,282
.Eastem„-Ganadanr36,40&-^-^.-™-36,100
Vi , K c ;
Secohd'Vice-President, Mrs; K. C. Maq- -.defects—in—m ape;—-A—pleasing—feature-
Donald; ThlrdTfice^3residentr-Mrs. G. is that 70 to 75 per cent, of them will go~expbrm
The church TObici, t ' -^Y^saa xn ommittee, under K. W. “ S ,
cruciform was hunt -KiHnard-has-been-working-steadil3rfOT' -after—hfr-deseribed-life-m-the~OkaH-YM^t..th e_inspir^U;he—^oast—week-—riecrvr»tt»,<T— —T?u-J-agan_almo.st—aii—Kniri-thot— ation bl the Rev. Peter LangiUe, with 
Gothic_OTndows and a steeple^ This
79,796 195.707 275,503 
28.9^;,_71.1 ?; -̂100.(I%--x,rirmni u-iia»-ueeii- rKmg'^steadiiyi " u crioeQ—m “ —cne~ciKan=-------------;zr------
th e past-weekT-deeorating-the Elks--agan,--almost-all--said-that-Jhey--hoped- — -  Oth er  VarietiesRink anH VmilHinor fVia .aii snmp t̂ axr frk Ka oVtIo £̂ r\i:'r\Tr il»StlII13.t€S OI Otll6r V3H6tii
'=M£VffiaiT°°MfSf=Hr _ . ___
MLddLeJiQn,_.Mrs._,J,_T,_Ettwle,_Mrs-JS.
G. Baldwin.
, The first meeting of the new club 01̂ 00  ̂ a  Giean-ut> Tbe movement 
►nOctobel s been maturing fast due to some
. . Onions Are Mo-ving 
The total movement  of onions to 
4§fe==is==gstimated==±Q=h6==abQut=3,50Qi 
tons, and as the crop is estimated to 
be between 10,000 and 11,000 tons it is 
seen there must be plenty action yet 
to effect a elean^p^^TheL-broye eiA'"i cj''"’¥¥?\Wr tn.
Rink and building the booths. AU the 
old-time carnival games will be therewas p trih.,71 Tu“  iu 'i m i  son 01 u:
to T r^ n le^ a t I  -ajrdTmW2®w=onis=T ^ibleriierem e people at a time when it was gen- is all new nnri wif-.h xho The int
so e day to be able to enjoy just the 
rt of life he outlined as being
Estimates of othe varie es than  
Macs, made by cartel shipp«s^and-€x-
Is aU new and •with the exception bf The lot of the fruit and vegetable
-clusive^-of—the-Cr«ton^Tg»T^Kontewsy"
„ — llie  'fbrin of a 
cross savored so much of Roman Ca- 
tholism that it was generally taboo for 
them.
TheiLChurGh—was=buiifc:the=^same—year-
direct from England and Scotland. 
Among other attr-actions-will-be—Ba­
roness Herry, well known palmist, who 
is giving her services to the carni-roi
LOt^xMl^ha&il^miight::
areas, is for a  production of 2 ,^,081 
rboxesT
on October 5, by Thomas'Wayling,
BISHOP SOVEREIGN 
HAS ACCEPTED THE 
SEE OF ATHABASCA
wet weather arid tb the heavy dews at
night. Many straight cars are going Lang-
--contest-.^lstaged'-
be, but it is, immeasurably superior to 
.the._lDt_ of --these~ people in  Eastern 
Canada. Mr. Pout said th a t he saw 
, on some of the markets there caulL^ 
^Hower "
X s t ^ t
daily. The onions are of a nice size this wonderful mnn^
and good aualitv. There has been a »«■__j*-,.- ___  , hvmg m  q lity. r     Manitoba and 
movement to New Zealand and there y0ar a letf
is anothpr hna.t t n  Ippi vp nn Or»f.nHAr him was receivedis another boat to leave on ctober bv Rev R received
15 but as it will only have about 250 o f
tons and comnletes the m ovem ent for anmversary.
Another resolution circularized from -c, n • a r
the District of Maple Ridge protested Follotving A Conference W ith  
araiuQf Other Chiirch Dignatories—
Return Before Freeze-up
g inst the “entirely unjustified” rise 
of two cents in the price of gasoline.
The circular called attention to the 
revoking of duties on glass by PremierI ----- Tp— o—™ -J - Rt. Rev, Dr. Arthur H. ■ Sovereign,I wna of exploitation Bishop of- Yukon, will transfer fromI WES nrOnllPPH Imi'vltiinn' fhoh o o4tv»nov _ j 1. ^TToc __7 ■: 7— *----r— oiiuiu  XUK.U11, iu inui i r ir
flrHnn miaht- u,:, , I*, I . . . . .  vacaut S6C of Tkthaaction might be taken In the gasoline 
situation. ' —
With regard to the rise in gasoline 
price, the circular stated: “Import
, duties, regular and dumping, were ex­
ploited to add to the already reason­
able profit, reaped by the companies, 
unreasonably burdensome to the or­
dinary consumer, and wholjy detrimen­
tal to the trade and commerce of B. C.”
' The recommendation was the sus­
pension of the duties until n thirty 
cents per gallon price was restored.
No action was taken by the City 
Council on the circular,
A.sU.s Further Protection
Alderman Wilde, Chairman of the 
Waterworks Committee, reported that 
inspector Doubleday had recently ex- n 
.the_pumifa- J;
ing plant at, Knlnmnlka Lake and had 
the installation of an 
■^Wermnn, Wilde explained 
mat It was the one further precaution 
ncce,s.sary, particularly In the event of 
aiectrlo storms, the expense being 
“bout $125,
Exprc.sslng the fact that warning 
Riven and that there 
would be no oxcuso for further delay, 
Alderman Hurt's suggestion that ac- 
lokmi at once was accepted 
“'ith unanimity.
For Fire Proleetlon
Tiiii.*’ I'onrest hydrant to  Bulmans 
imiU'd Is oirposltn, on the west side 
fl !». '*’ 'racks, explained Alderman 
°''A'nmm of the Plro Commlt- 
ihn i ’ , “ oonstruct casings under 
"'imks to accommodate luxics, is 
declared unfcaslblo by Fire Chief Kent, 
r^oried Alderman Swift, 'fho sug- 
H “lion is to run In a tour inch plpo- 
W mill to instiiU a hydrant at a point 
J w hack of Ihilimins, so that It could 
ow pimviili, protection to the Smith 
'iimDer (hmipiiiiy yards.
thf."̂ '1 '^■il'if’s suggestions were 
mriusl over to Urn Waterworks Oom- 
millce fur consideration.
Till, ?  Pipe
niu L ? P i u - k h u r s t  to sup- 
iL  , Inch piping to ro-
i"“o It he old wooden pipe on Iho B X 
' ‘“miUiuicd on Page 7, Col. 5)
NESBITT TO BE 
GUEST OF HONOR
by four clubs
Smoker Is Arranged ForHho City 
Club On Friday 
Evening
non' 1?;, fniMldent of the Ver
Vernoi n, '’V*'''"*’''' U'hniigcr of the •1-1011 llraiicli of t.h»'bo Hank of Mon 
Bomiii^n *. bonni'moved to Owen
01V ’7^'"' '0  'I" Imlil 1 ‘''-‘ "'Illy evening at n
Caniuiii,,,
basca with headquarters at Peace River 
Crossing,
This announcement was made fol­
lowing an exchange of telegrams be­
tween Bishop' Sovereign and the ga­
thering of Anglican clergy and laymen 
at , Winnipeg, Man.
Bishop Sovereign accepted the ap­
pointment to the Yukon see last Pall 
and resigning from th e , rectorship of 
St. Mark's, "Vancouver, went north in 
March where he was Joined, following 
the Summer school vacation, by Mrs. 
Sovereign and family. Word has just 
been received here by Price and Mrs. 
Elljson that their daughter and family 
hod arrived in Dawson City, when it 
was announced that huge defalcations 
had depleted Ap“Bboan church funds
cnco of church dignatories followed. 
Bishop Sovereign was unable to a t­
tend and communications with him 
were by telegram.
The see of Athabasca wius vacant 
and apparently it was decided to ef­
fect a possible re-arrangement which 
would reduce expenses.
I t  la expected that although the Bis­
hop and his family hod only begun to 
got settled in Dawson City, that they 
will come out before freeze-up.
WORK ON PROPOSED 
MABEL LAKE ROAD 
HAS BEEN STARTED
tons and co pletes the ove ent for phnrr-h
the yeax, it is not likely to remove t e ^ l r  i f  o '"mnch nr0.«iirp- tember II 1892, when the Rev. Dr.much pressure:
A Misleading Statement Sommervllle, of Glasgow, Scotland,
The Nort¥wesrDariy'''^dduce News d w f  ̂ wL Lord Aber-
published in Seattle, on Sept. 23 con- ^nd owned Canada
tained an item from Wenatchee, Wash -• . he Guisachan Rancn.
Wenatchee and Yakima. I t  said that hU
the Okanagan crop is falling far short g^ce  ̂ teams in iissist-
of estimates and tha t already we are 
oversold on export sizes. Recently a copy of the original list of the Benvoulin church members was, At the-meeting of the Cartel com- h scoverVd 
mittee on Monday night the article no„ Andrew’,;
was discu.ssed bv th e  shinners n r e .q e n f  .Church communloffwas discussed by the shippers present, roii rpy,.. .vQ-'rfafZd'“loo'o ---- -
N6ne of them knew anything of such before the e b L e f  a condition and it wa.s rather intlm- l!. —  ^ b u tch  was built. I t wasa condition and it as rather inti ­
ated that possibly there was some pro­
paganda in the statements becau.se the 
Americans are not reconciled to the 
loss of the British market.
Doubts Truth of Report 
In  communication with W, H. H. Ivic- 
Dougall. Kelowna, who specializes in 
export, he states he has not heard of 
any one buying cars over there with 
one exception. This was two cars of 
Cox Orange. He doubt.s' the truth of 
the statements made In the Wenatchee 
dLspatch, and declares that a fair 
quantity has been sold for the British 
markot-but-that-the-maJor-lty-of-Bhlp
pers'are now content to wait for the 
January market a.s they want to place 
our good McIntosh where the Ameri­
cans formerly sold Wlnc.saps. Unfor­
tunately the trend .of exchange Is 
downward.
G O V ERN M ENT SECURES  
1,000 G ALLONS W IN E  
FROM K E L O W N A  PLANT
Much Discussed Route W ill Be 
Completed As Far As Norris’ 
Property
LUMIIY, B, 0„ Sept, 27,—Sportsmen 
will bo pleased to hear that the much 
(,alk(xl of road to Mabel Lake Is being 
put through as far as T, A. Norris’
property,
J. IngllH, Liimby Road Foreman, will 
he In charge of machinery wlilch left 
Liimby at the beginning of this week, 
A'lille D. Proctor, Mabel Lake Fore­
man, Is In cliarge of slashing and clear­
ing at the NortlKsrn end,
A diversion was made from tho hill 
opixwlto Andrew Slgalet’s farm two 
y<'ar!t ago, going through the latter's 
i)roperty, Tlio balance Is now being 
cleaned out, widened and graded, and 
will run past O. D. Ill(M»m's lake shack, 
and on to T, A, Norris' proi)erty, Ihnu 
giving facilities for sportsmen, and InKVIIIIS n Ain »»|nn ............
ivddltlon making It easier for the lianl- 
t.-,.,. ,,f noli,II from tile Sigalet tlnihering of p les .iwiii ..... ............ ..
limits. It Is expcKited to be finished In 
three weeks' time
N<’>’'Ni;«OTIATION,S FOR HALF
IT, O. Stockton, manager of the Oon- 
ftl „ lo on I,lie guest or honor solldated Fruit Oo„ Calgary, states:
moKiii' (o he held In tho City Club "The rumored sale of the OonsolldiUed 
Til, .   ̂ I'Vi'Ulii  t, . Fruit Oo„ Limited, Is absolutely false,
hy ii„, 'n Ix'ing arranged Jointly and wholly unfounded, 'niero have 
‘ yermm Hoard of Trade, tho Imkih no nogoUiiUons with any firm orMl niiili nil.. __I At... 1 ...II..1 ,1 ....I ..A iu riviii unliT• uu jj ii n 01 ’iTOUO ui \ m m^KO'-oui w lo w ui »n 7I11I1, c ity  Club, and the Individual at any tlmo nor Is any sale 
1'. H. Cossltt Is to bo In tho conleiniilated and I wisli to emplmtl-
............ *...... “ ‘ * -----  ally deny tho fa' ■ ............. -I'lni. i„
being circulated."
Chulr nr>,l',t * —*'‘" ,,,‘,1 in n f uw III 1.11,1 i.,Mii.i;iii|ii,v,„ ,«
*''ort S(i(irp2 "''b bo a series of very cally deny the false rumor which Is
KELOWNA, B.O,.,. Sept, 26,—Tlio 
Dome.stlc Wines and By-Products Lim­
ited, of Kelowna, received Its first or­
der for wine this week, when the Pro­
vincial Government Liquor Board au­
thorized the purohiwo of 1,000 gallon.s 
for Its various liquor stores. The wine 
Is being prepared for shipment.
H.B.C. GOVERNOR 
SPENDS FEW HOURS 
AT VERNON BRANCH
Major Ashley Cooper Here On 
Saturday— Company’s House 
Flap W as Flying
On Saturday, Sepli'mber 24, Major 
Asldey Cooiier, Governor of the Hud­
son's Hay Company visited the Vernon 
hraneh.
The Governor was accompanied hy 
P, A, Ohester, (leneral Manager of the 
company’s alTiilrs In Oaniida, and 11. E. 
Cooper, Buiiervlsor of the comiiany's 
small stores In 11, O.
Tho imrty arrived In the city by car 
from Kamloops, about one o’olfKik and 
returned tho same way around 4:30 
p,m„ While In tho city the eomimny'a 
house Mag was seen flying , from liie 
flagstaff on tho top of the building. 
This Hag, WI1I9U is only flown when 
the Oovernor Is In olllee, was last, 
hoisted when Oovifrnor Sir Robert 
Kliulersley i)a.s.sed Ihrough this city 
In lO'JO.
IxONDON, BfJt. 20,—'rhe National 
Liberal members of tlio House of 
Commons decided on Wednesday night 
to remain with Premier Ramsay Mac 
Donald’s Union Government,
stating that Canadian buyers from the e-f m the ’new
Okanagan Valley are buying, apples in substantial mnnev'^ ^t   i . I t  i  t t contribution and
connectioni with the carnival is axoiis- 
ing considerable interest and o n T u k - 
day evening most of the contestants 
were closely bunched with regards 
points. There are eight Vernon young 
ladies entered and all are striving for 
a share of the prize money.
Realizing that the call for reUef 
may be greater than ever this winter 
and that funds will be most difficult 
to raise, the Elks are bending every 
effort to make this annual event a 
.success. The maximum amount of the 
.money spent will reach those for whom 
it is intended.
BOWLING CLUB TO 
CLOSE SEASON IN 
TOURNEY TODAY
,, ty biio
In Rev. George Wilson’s handwriting.
Thos. French, Vernon, then engaged 
in carpentry, worked on the construc­
tion of the church at Benvoulin. s. P. 
French worked on a hotel which was 
built there but which has since dis­
appeared, but not on the church 
building.
One point of tho annlverfi'ary service 
was that at least three persons attend­
ed the fortiliijth annlver.sary services, 
who hod been present at the opening 
of the church.
Rev. Peter Langllle was at the time 
of the building of this church the Pro- 
TCStinTrMFriilot. Ho resided at Lans- 
downe and from there travelled on 
honseback to other points at .some of 
which ho could o-ssemblo enough peo­
ple to hold divine worship. I t Is on 
record that on one occiuslon, accom­
panied by R. B. Boll,. he rorle to Kel­
owna over tho Ice,
Last Sunday at 3 )),m.. Rev. George 
Wilson conducted tho anniversary 
,sorvlce.s. In which the Rutland congre­
gation Joined, Dr, Wilson Is Homo 
Mls.slon Superintendent for B,C„ with 
headquoi’ter.s at Vancouver. Ho was 
formerly In charge of St, Andrew's 
Church, Vernon, and IffwOs while ho 
was hero that tho church became self- 
supporting and called him to minister 
t-o tho self-supporting ohargo,
On Monday evening Rev. Dr. Jonkln 
H. Davies, Vernon, was one of the 
speakers at an entertainment. Follow­
ing tho program refreshments were 
served, Tho Rutland orchestra played 
.several selections; an accomiillshccl 
young lady from HenvouHn gave a 
si)londld number, "Aunt Mary Finds 
Contentment” and an encore. Ml.ss 
Dlllwortli gave excellent selections on 
tho piano. Percy Hook, organist ami 
choir leader at tho United Church In 
Kelowna, brought a number of musi­
cians who gave uiimhers. They Includ­
ed Mrs. TYcnwlth, Mrs, Glenn, Mrs. 
DeMiim, and Ml.ss McDongall, who 
gavo humorous recitations,
'l’h(‘ Rev, J, A. Dow, of Enderhy, 
joined with the Rev. Ur, Davies In re­
presenting the presbytery, and also 
gave a brief iiddn'ss, The Rev, O, A, 
Cami)bell brought greetings and wa.s a 
third speaker. The church wim filled 
to capacity on both Sunday and Mon­
day.
.Visitors From Kamloops, Arm­
strong, Salmon Arm and Kel­
owna To Compete
The season’s wind-up tourney for the 
Vernon Lawp Bowling Club will be
Thwsd'av^ and*^4*t'^R une  leaiure or me In Montreal which
immonsoly waj tho too,
ten pound baskets^^pmatoesv'"15c; 
peaches 25c a  big basket. The Okan­
agan Valley people do not know when 
they axe’ well off. And yet, said Mr. 
Pout, it is possible to get a better meal 
in Vernon for 50c than it is in Toronto 
or in Montreal for 75c to a  dollar.
Optimism in The East 
More of optimism than he expected, 
was visible in the east. The feeling is 
that while conditions will take time to 
right themselves, business is on the 
upgrade .and though improvement may 
be slow it will be steady and not spas­
modic. There is the feeling that if 
Canada is alive to the possibilities in 
this next ten years she can become one 
of the greatest countries in the world. 
Mr. Pout heard expressions to this ef­
fect both from manufacturers and fin­
ancial men in the east he has known 
for years.
On the prairies they axe enthu.sed 
over the crop prospects. The grain 
growers may not get big prices for 
wheat but what they get will enable 
many of them to liquidate their debts 
and give to them another lease of life 
financially. The situation is better 
than for the past three or four years.
Beer or "Wine With Meals 
One feature’ of life in ontreal hich
____________..„^„jshipments_Qf:these
IS 59,709 boxes or. 2.6 per cent, of the 
crop. Of this total 11,883, qr 0.5 per 
cent, is to the domestic market and 
^;826^T~2T1 per- cent.- to*the expbrtC- 
-'When-ShippersrR«tclr"Paf—
-.Carefully .labulated-records-kept- b v - 
the cartel show a t a  glance the stand­
ing of the various shipping agencies as 
regmds the movement of their estimat- 
^  t'dnnage. Some of the shippers mov­
ing smaller tonnage have moved a  'very 
large proportion of the 40 per cent, 
they are permitted to ship before any 
further portion of the crop may be 
Mid on the domestic market. Accord­
ing to the agreement under which the 
cartel is o p e ra t^ ,  when these shippers 
reach the limit of their percentage, 
they must turn over orders they receive 
to others. They can do no more ship­
ping on their own. "When this situa­
tion is reached the test of the cartel 
plan will come. As these shippers 
moved most of their tonnage when the 
bulk price was $22.50 or $25.00, they 
will have to sit by and" see others get 
the prices now ruling, $27.50. I t  will 
be quite a  test of character.
The following order sets out the pro­
cedure:
••’When a Cartel shipper having dis- 
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teams from Kamloops, Salmoon Arm, 
Armstrong, and Kelowna will be pre­
sent,
that in quite a number of the cafes 
or taverns it is possible to get a  stein 
. of good beer or a bottle of wine with
Four prizes, two rose bowls and two meals, and yet strange to say during 
radio lamps, will bo at stake, and will two weeks In and about Montreal, he 
be presented to the winning four in never saw one intoxicated man or wo- A. 
the evening by Mayor Prow.'̂ o. At tho man, nor was he accosted on the sfreot 
same time W G nri>w nhir. r>i-nci. by persons begging for money or food
DIVERSION WORK 
F O R  IR R IG A T IO N  
WATER COMPLETE
R. Smith Finishes A t Gold
And—Paradise-Greeka—Nine-----
Days Ahead of, Time. ! Dre ^ the able Presl- wji jiumu o Ao 100a.dent of the club, will give a short talk On the other hand, in Toronto, where 
avia oA,i „i„iaa-„ expected to get a little ‘•pep" out ^
of 4,4 per cent, beer, he saw a  number , Wedne.sday the last man came 
Intoxicated nensons and was verv f r o m  the scene of the work on
to the members and v s tors.
Tho games will be progre.'islvo, wins “* ••• i*'-* '-vm., i«.-i.i, m.- ou  u nu uer —  ........ ’T '" ---- *
to count, and there will bo three In p y i
the afternoon and one In the oven- of-en stopped by both men and women contract taken by A. R  Smith for
who were bcgirlng, diversion of the waters of Gold
t  t     t   u y  u
Ing. Tho fours will Ijo made up by ho ere begging, 
drawing out of a hat.
GLENMORE WOMAN 
TAKES OWN LIFE
I t  was five weeks ago that M r,'Pout Paradl.se Creeks to tho Aberdeen
went east. Prom Vernon he went to watcr^cd, ’ for the Vemon Irrl- 
Winnipeg und aher throe davs Ihoro District,
Italian Resident At 
Ranch Slashes Throat W ith  
Bread Knife
i i  a  ft  t e  y  t e e o ^ ____
ho went on to Toronto where he spent ,, , • ‘"s tender of $22365 award-
a week. Prom Toronto he went to “V the tmstce board on July 6. 
Montreal for two weeks. In and about ■’t'Palatcd that the work be completed 
Montreal ho visited wholesalers arid September. Completion
manufacturing plants. Returning to P*"‘’jcct which will ^ g m e n t Uie
Cousins Toronto a n  heiulquarters ho visited wafer supply by nri lunount es-
i th  plants In many Gntarlo towns. His timatcd to be 3 . ^  acre feet wa.s, how-
buslne.ss was the selection of stocks tenlly achieved nine days olsnul
fflT* f VorrintY o#/ai«a fiChCdlllO, »
D edication N ew  
M asonic Tem ple
Tliiirmlay atlcrnoon, October 13, 
has Ikicii tlin dale cliomui for the 
lll■<lUeallon of the new Masoule 
tomple In tills elty.
Tho crreniony will be at three 
o’elmdi In tlio aftoriuKin, and the 
Mont Worshl|ifiil tho Grand Master 
and ofllcers of tho Grand IxMlge, 
In addition to tho oirieera and 
moniluTH of Miriam and many 
sister Imlfes, will ho In attendance.
KELOWNA, n ,0 „  Sept, 'JO.—Mrs, 
Amelia Maceotra, resident on tho 
Cousins Ranch at aienmore wius found 
dead on Sunday with a .severe cut In 
her throat.
The deceased, an Italian by birth, 
hiul only been In the country a few 
months and on Sunday morning was 
sufTerlng with severe paliui In her 
liead. She returned to her bed and 
about 11 a.m. her husband sent one of 
the children to the nxim to see how 
she was. 'I'lie child found her mother 
on the IbMir bleeding profusely from 
a wound In her throat wlileh had ap- 
frarently been Inllleti'd with a bread 
knife, She later snecumbed,
At an Inquest held on Monday the 
verdict returned wim that dee'eiuted 
came to her death hy a self-lnlllcted 
knife wound In her tlirout, her firevl- 
011,'I sulTerlng having eiiused an nn- 
Imlaneed st.ide of mind. Hha Is sur­
vived by lier husband and two child­
ren.
On Monday Ernest L. Olements, of 
Ellt.'ion, was eliarged with driving to 
the eommon danger. On Seplernher 8 
the defendant Is alleged lo laivi' knock­
ed down Walter Spavin, of Rutland. 
The ease was dismissed on aeeonnt of 
the profaHjiitlon falling to jirovo the 
defi'iidant was driving Ine kar, at the 
time of the aecldenl, T, O, Norris ap- 
lieared for Olements,
Einll Otierson and Harold John.ston, 
o f  Hear Creek, were .charged on ’nies- 
day with eommon lussault agalmst M, 
Oetls, also of Hear Creek, Tlie case 
against Johnston was dismissed, but 
Ottermm was lined five dollars luid 
costs,
for the Vernon store. When the bust 
ncs,s men learned he represented the 
Hudson’s Bay Co„ they gave him a 
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DUCK HUNTER LIES 
IN HOSPITAL WITH 
GUNSHOT IN LEG
Gerry Little Injured by DincharRc 
From Ivor W ard’s 
ShotRun
Charles ••Gerry” Lltile, well known 
Ideal yoidh. lies In the Vernon Jnhlb-e 
Hospital as a re.Milt ol a .slaaging acci­
dent which occurred Wednesday <‘veii- 
Ing Ju.st aft<'r II o'clock when Ivor 
Ward's shot-gun was dl(,charged liilo 
his thigh.
The two young men wme hnniing hi 
the nelghhorlKsid of the L, ,V. A. pro­
perty, at the northern end of Swan 
Lake. Little was walking uliemi of his 
eomimnlon, whose gun In wiine way 
became entangled |n Hie reeds and was 
discharged, Only five fe t;t. (wparaled 
the two, and It Is fortnnale that «1- 
I hough the full charge lamel rap’d the 
lleshy part of the leg. It dbi not touch 
the bone.
Mr. Ward Immediately telephoneil to 
Ur. J. K, llurvey, who nislied to lh.« 
.scene of the accident and conveyisl the 
Injured youth to the hospital, where 
he operated. 'Tlic shot was removed 
and Mr, Little |.s progressing ns fa­
vorably as might Imj cxi>ccUh1.
During the course of the work as 
many ns 70 men were employed a t one 
time. A main camp, known as the 
Gold Cre«‘k Camp was estabU.slied, an«l 
others were sltuaU-d at Aberdwn LaUco. 
ParadlM Creek luid a t what is known 
as No. 1 Creek, Nearly 30 pock hor.sA’s 
were at work a t the i>eak of the con­
struction operatlnn.s,
A factor making the work difficult 
was that although then; was a  fair 
road as far as Haddo I.4ik(>, the eight 
mlle.̂ i between the lake luui Uie miUn 
headqimrter.s presented seven) natural 
obstacles to the transixirtatlon of sup­
plies and materials, Swiunps, .streams, 
and stesq) ehlfs liindered proitress.
Three thousand feet of st<-el Hum- 
hig, earthen dltch«-s, rock work, and 
crib dams con.'itltuted the work.
MEMBERS OF TWO 
CANADIAN CLUBS 
TO HEAR WAYLING 1̂ ^
Pressman Is To Athlrcss Joint 
McciiiiR Next Wednesday 
Evening
Thomas Wayltng, memlx-r of iho 
Pri.ss Ualb-ry, Ottawa, will he the 
speaker at a Joint meeting of the Can- 
adl/in Glut) and the newly formeil Wo- 
nnqi's Canadian Club on Wedne,s<lay 
October 5, a t 0:30 p.m., tn Hie hullnxim 
at Hie National Cafe.
Mr. Wayltng l.s to s|X‘nk on the Im ­
perial Economic Conference in the out­
come, of which Uie jieople of the Okan­
ogan Valley arc ao greatly InUTCstcii
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THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
R e c o r d  B r e a k i n g  A t t e n d a n c e  
A t  A r m s t r o n g ' s  E x h i h i t t o n ^  
E n io g s  S p l e n d i d  P r o g r a m m e
C T n sarp a^ss Ito ^ Q aa lB ^ ' , 
A m i Q oanirlgF ^  ■
j p-ysTKQiSCc. B-C-r S sp t. 2£.—•Hte 
Htavuiciai;, ESMbitiDix ftelif a t  
^-sCTnjr,. w M rit te g itt wdtEc th e  at£- 
yyyjcgnrr a t es& ibils oni SJiJmfijjr mortt-  
inciasr weeit- am£ dosed witTr t£te- final 
iw n-c Qt t t e  (jrc&escrai. a t  tf ie  fife 
(tones- ia  tiis- .'mart; hours o f Ffcfdasw 
hy iH acccam is am unqualiSed;
S l C S S B - . ■ . , _
— Tte- JY’ia th sf jutargenousL fear 
' jjjjugir"tc*Oegam f i i ' a“ c iO w i^u r' th a t
prizes were won: by  o ther animar^ ia, 
strings ^  is  said  to  have captured 
a ll th e  silverware.. . /  .
• _ I t  w as a  tru ly  wonderful sight when. 
^  Big: stoefc parade took place o a  th«- 
aftem oom  T h e  line o f polished 
horses, h a ltered o r  harnessed, stretch- 
^  righ t across th e  ground, shining in  
p n C ^ .  in. firoht of th e  grand 
stan d t while th e  hom ed stock m ade a  
complete an d  closely lined up: circle of 
0inz6* wmufirs ngfin aiQunii thfr Q_ti3rt6ir
m ile t n ^ r  an d  tiiem  a s  M at Hassen 
announced, th e to  Were y e ^ a  hundred 
fmad leftrur. th e h a rh k -  Ti&e swine and
r^E d most o f 3iE3m&y. dpring: th e i^^ .^^ ^^ ?^™ s-^ ^^ ere-a lik e  overflowing 
Sais- .jt iiie tim e set fo r p u h lm /a t-n '^ ^ .^ ^ h ih its  o f "W or^rfut quality ;,and  
■̂rfnnce there w ere cloudless sk ies andJ ? -  poultry  h am . w hen a lt th e
3 iil Breezes. .Hence i t  is  no t i hp- h ad  Been. done. , it  would
rhai- th e  patrorcige o f the i to v e  Been, possible to  squeeze
^;i(T  aluMSC autstripped th e  Best th a t f ^  an o th er hird . - 
^gm m um rs. h a d  hoped fiar. an d  th a t!  F ine D airy E ihiB tts
tiwaaffi- t e m m s w ^  even .ahead  o f. D airy products w ere housed in  tl 
die secard hgures last .y ea r. • j E ecreation H?iTT an d  h ere  th ere  was
HEcUemnr uc th e  prfee- m oney given r cap ital showing o f eggs an d -a  of
i-.ja.^conscferah le '‘*em tQr^!fegssed^pQnIC£y...worthy"Of-mucfa:Tnn
there" was''a"'cuETnrcHe ..................■
■ ...v'sftr—w as— a,-..'
iiawe'er.
- 2 3 jwnciai Government ;gramrreceive<£: 
CTie the'w hole o f th e  thousand, dOHar 
“z^ionaE u m rg rjn f feonr th e  Domhuon- 
■5 2s  nassed on  a s  an  e x tra  to  prize 
Tinners; in  th e  clirses.
Bm- me direecurs had tfte ir rew ard 
iu m e spfendid confidence an d  appre- 
ctoifmr siQwn: By exhiBito r s  o f  th e  E r- 
rp-TO- f i r  god n ear, and in  th e  con- 
^j£3jntts enjoynrenfc of th e  Bfe crowefe 
-TTPg- entertained. The' esM Bition of 
wzil certatniy  stand Out in  th e  
mCTTv- of th is  Iong:-standTng~ e n te r- 
nrpg as a  rsnarS afS e triiim ph aciiiev-
^  in  the face o f  tremendous drStcuE-
fS - ■ - -
Q^TTfty Qaanlzby
Etmn ad  stdes one heard  th fough- 
(HT the three dags, and, trcanthcise tOQ' 
vao- were Besr capaMe o f  judging-, re -
J h a d h a r i
, - . r _I ___.  ......mUrei
xojt sHowing: thpn wtLs gtveix to  
."it. i f  th a t ' can  he found another time. 
T h is  fine h a d  was' fo r th e  rest given 
-to'therlacfes?- splendid shdvring of fancy 
TOrk an d  hom e cooking an d  preservl 
.mg:, a s  everywhere e f e  one
i noted how  well th e  Exhibition h a d  
Been supported By th e  outride exhi— 
k ito ra  a  testim ony s trik in ^y  hom e out 
By th e  results o f th e  regionaL com­
petition. fo r although i t  was tru e  th a t 
.Armstrong and  ^palEumcheen togeth— 
^  earily bore a-way th e  first prize 
in  th is, th e  to ta l points -won in  a ll th e  
o ther drstrm ts riiowed •that feom these 
t o ^ t h ^  a  m uch l a r g ^  volume o f ex - 
hfhfr.s  n a d  come from  th e  wider circle 
o f  th e  In te rm r; an d  thfe erherion takes 
no* count, o f  th e  large nuniher of exhi— 
Brts-t&ar
outrine o f th e  regional
dressed th e  balance and  filled in  the  
gaps left by th e  absence of some no t­
able home growers: though Armstrong 
exhibitors had  ^ m e  exhibits of a  kind 
dciL.excite-wdnder--in-the-niindS"Of-those 
who had feared th a t local frosts h ad  
cut d o ^  everything w orth -while in  
th e  neighborhood. I n  th e  rqse.^_and 
sweet pea classes they  fully held their 
ow n - But elsewhere Vernon and  the  
Coldstream and P in try  were very much 
to  th e  fore.
'  T o  find th e  fru it an d  th e  grain  one 
had  to  journey a  long -way across the  
grounds an d  behind th e  row o f  barns, 
to  where th e  D rill H all h a d  opened its 
doors to  them , an d  here  again one 
found the lim its o f available space well 
occupied -with' these two items, and a  
_ h i^  quality of showing h i both lines. 
T he judges werq -very pleased w ith the 
■ qu^ty  of m uch of th e  local -grain, 
while offering comment, which w as ex­
tended to  .to e exhibitors in  -written 
hiite^ a ^ p  th e  wajF in  which it  m ight r 
be rnofe successfully prepared fo r ex- 
hihition. a n  a rt th a t requires as h igh ’ 
cultivation as the  grain itself. T he 
quality , of th e  fru it was very notable, 
and  here-especially th e  prizes were 
nearly all awarded Beyond th e  limits 
of th e  home district, except where 
there  was a  restriction to  “north  of- 
SWan Bake,”- hut even i n  the  open 
classes Armstrong showed th a t it  could 
:.;et grow peaches;'^^ ''ycII as_ apples,
- even. flBoUg^horih-the^fffst-ffi
■ of m e exhibits:, bath: rrt respeec 
of (gisBry .mid <pianrity. T h e  Ibcat. ex - 
nimmES a f sm ek anssQ K d niSdy to  th e  
nmmise -Bus th ey  wooid. n o t Be toced  
year w ith  th e  competiESem: o f th e  
rry ggiffisrioiial, eshSitoTS. ftotn- o u t- 
sfe- pur on: £  mspBiy th a t, -was a  
' vncSrSiL cretSf to  th e  w orkaday 
Tigrg a f  th e  province. The. show ing 
in me imtse fc»*rrTs; -was a  ritTgrTTirtr- an— 
svsr.to- m e fea rs o f chose -who- fm a- 
p re m ar m e use o f tBe.equfne tra c to r 
is SfEnr inn> disuse tse&re th e  su p - 
■ssSy -f̂ igr-TJr- rahtE s of th e  m achine.
competitiQtt
(Sstricts .
‘y € h r^ r“]ffi?tn'dayTQahgd'~a~ffleHyTfH-Tff.
p ^ iB it o f -water colors illurixating. th e  
charm s o f th e  VaHey. m  th e  galleries 
Qvedhead w as arc extensive display o f 
th e  fin e  -woik: (& ne in. rim ptp- a rts  Bv 
th e  ch ildren  o f th e  Consolidated 
SchooL
Pasring around to  th e  much: greater 
h a d  BrtTiTtff,. one found here  th e  m agni- 
ficem chsplay o f  hotts-field-and garden 
prociice -which a  season so favorable 
a s  thfe one h ad  permitted- to  he' a s- 
sembled. i ^ r e  -Were roots and  cahhage 
of a lt kinefe. most exceHeni com  and
_ . squashes in  ra re  varietv, hanked o n 'th e2r ril emsses tnere  was a n  im prove- croa ; tahtpg and
e d v r^ h  over w nar 22STwin.r; prettiest display of, garden 
! collections th a t h a s  Been seert here.
I mostly o f  local growth. Ju s t Beyond 
-tsem  w as a  great sh.a,i.'iiig u f “Bt£IBS'
Ths?
tere  or tare.
s  a  marked tn c re i^  of com-
therm
Particularly notable in  the  grain dis­
p lay  were the  exhibits o f  M. S. Middle- 
ton, of Vernon, wtule th e  boxes of Mc­
In tosh  Reds entered by E. C. Turner 
drew ail eyes in  th e  apple section.
T om er Wins 9IcIntosh Tartan
M r. T urner brought honor to  Salmon 
-Arm hy capturing th e  woolen travel­
ling rug in  th e  clan  M cIntosh ta rtan , 
presented ̂  and  sent speciallv from 
Scotland th e  M cIntosh of M cIn­
tosh, chief of th e  clan, a t  Moyie Hall, 
fo r h is  first prize winning single Box 
of Macs. ^  also secured first prize 
in  th e  th ree boxes class.
J .  C. Booth, also of Salmon Arm, 
Won a  M d n to ^  ta r ta n  tam -o-shanter
e, for sec— 
ond prize in  th e  single hox of Macs 
conmetitfon.
■—■The—formal-and-"OfficiafTopeniiig"of: 
th e  riiow took place on 'Wednesday 
afternoon, -with. 'W. J . Christie, presi­
dent o f th e  Calgary exhibition, officiat­
ing, supported by  the Hon. J .  'W. Jones, 
M inister o f Etoance, Horn 'W. Atkin­
son, M inister of Agriculture, and  .both 
th e  Dominion and  Provincial members 
from  the  district.
Mrl Jones, a fte r telling of th e  great 
pleasure w ith which h e  h ad  inspected 
th e  show, reminded h is  audience of the 
I heavy responsibilities w hich rested up- 
I on. him. He regretted th a t it had  been 
i imperative to  reduce th e  gran t to  the 
i Exhibition th is  vear, hut expressed the 
fhop'e’'tharir-'iii^B s-B eT otQ ffi'”po'ssiBle' 
to  do belter fo r it again in  1933, a  hint- 
which -was received w ith m uch appre- 
ciarioa_____ _ __ _ ____ _ _ ______ _̂____
Page Three
nC'Uie grown. Jerseys* sn 
g£ ‘ alEff- ~gf -iiTrfge - and 4 den 
specmmrt th e  Ayrshires shnw- 4 -y
-sale by resi-
of-Saim on Anm  
. .Dom|nmn Experimental Farm  i 5
Grore Srirlmg aj»Iogiz^ for th e  ab- 
.^nC-S^ofJheL. Hon. Robert 'Weir, Domi-- 
nion Minister of Agriculture, who had 
-Lhape<d-co-be-preseEitf and  encouraged---
n e - ; Cures., over which, one could spend a 
creecr: and even ime Beerj long while very instructi-vely- Across 
i  as if  they m ight be com - * th e  way th e  a n i t h  Brothers, of A m i-
rs: aac£ rj .own rn  te e  in ten n r. strong called atten tion  to  the ir tax i- 
'■wired:-lii--e-ff=- 
J.cfegrfersher£ra,J±g5 ixasiuana ..a  num-
Jrtsey trfe honors -werej ber o f rabbits -wandered in  a  m iniature 
hThen yi> one took rhf^_r-rrvT~S: forest^ "̂ 5̂ ?  Insritutg_ so ld
''p rt® icts ''d t 'f a e  '’'Vahcouver Institution 
isrsTus Ghimorgan J e r s ^  .Volunteer, i S lisd . h a rd  hy to  this, and  he­
ar Simmehanth -was Grand Cham pion J Fond th em  B axter of Vernon had  an  
3rd  a  ra-dagster sired By S tandard  o f  
Gsriards and exhibited by Ross* Eock-
teserve Champion. M rs, 3J 
Crnacr'-:.* t.-jck a. first placing on  ngr | 
2 2 2 T J purchased heifer,
Qrs- :■£ -rhe nghr> qF th e  cattle
Sn^-r. -vas th e  ontst-anding success 
■of a. St--tme.' of Grindrod,- I n  th e  
•toTsiirr ciasses i t r ,  -Skyrme m ade an. 
lartit *;'ja:L;l:te clean up,. He exhibit- 
el -::•: Gr-rnd Chaaipion cow and  
S ard  Cdamyion bull M any .first-
exmeirion of ornam ental shrubs and 
roses.
Floral DEvfrion Good
At th e  lower end of the  ttaTT .the 
fioral division of th e  show as  usual oc­
cupied a  conspicuous position, and de­
spite th e  sharp, -weather of the  previ-, 
ous week, which in  Armstrong parti­
cularly h ad  m ace havoc of many gar­
dens. it fully justified the  assum ption 
Here ag-ain -as the prize list will show, 
it was the outside districts tha t re-
T H I S  1 0 0 %  F O O D
is lOO!
C A N A D IA N
I ft
Two very- gpod reasons why you shoiitd 
ecfOT £c—and ie'OQtr costs a few- ^ents.
Ebctttcs crisped in  the oven and 
smochcred in niilfc„ hoc or cold. 
ShruJJed Wheat is lOO^ whole wheat 
—too' c Cafadian wheat.
12 BIG
BISC U ITS IN 
EVERY B O X
S H R E D D E D  V rH EA T






; though its results 
j very quickly. 
i Mr.'.Atkinson, as th e  result of a  care- 
i foT fospprrfoTi 
^at the show, the  horses, th e  cattle and 
r th ^ f ru it i  In  The horse barn  -were ffitw  
, horses of which no fa ir would n ik 6 . to 
I be  ashamed." he-said: -The ‘fru it -growerk 
' -would receive, he  hoped, th is year, some 
I profit from th e ir labors. He congratu- 
I lated heartily M at Hassen and all who 
i were associated w ith him in the m an- 
; agement of the  fair.
; George Heggie . laughingly declared 
i his gratitude for their invitation to him 
! to  stand on th a t platform , for as a 
I member of the  provincial legislature, 
he  felt it a  cause-for . thankfulness that 
I in  these days he was even allowed to 
I come inside the grounds a t all. After 
I taking careful stock of the show, he 
|.ftlt tha t he was not e.xaggerating when 
I he said tha t it topped anything of the 
I kind th a t he  had. seen before in the 
I province. .Again they had  well sus- 
! stained Che assumption of their new 
j title. It was .a success for which their j 
I manager had worked ever since the ’
; day when the  gates closed upon the 
I last one. To his own thinking it was I 
in  times of ehstress like these th-at the 1 
farming community most required 
some assistance from the Government: j 
when the farm ers were all prosperous 
they might be able to  get along without 
it. Whatever government might be in 
power ne.xt year, he hoped th a t the 
just claims of tha t Exhibition would be 
better acknowledgeij*.':
Speaks of P raine Markets
Mr. Christie, in declaring the F-air 
open, said th a t he liad not been in the 
Okanagan before, though he had often 
passed by it, but now hb had been 
greatly impressed with their show, and 
with "th'C splendid lay-out dt th e ir  
grounds and buildings. Ho agreed that 
there should be more trade between 
the prairie and the Interior of B. C., 
the development of which should be a 
vital factor iri the prosperity of the 
province. He hotied th a t when the de­
pression had pa-s-sed away the prairie 
might become a market for all their 
suri>lus produce.
Mr. Ecclestone. Prtcsldent. expres-secl 
the thanks of the audience to Mr. 
Christie and to fhe other sjHcakers.
The .second day of the fair .saw the 
large.st attendance, when all parking 
places around the ground.s. and the 
road allowances through the city, wen; 
black with automobiles, and the stands 
and ring-sides were .so thronged that 
it was dlltlcult a t many polnt.s to  move 
around. .Already in tin; morning there 
was a big gathering to watch the lust 
of cattle Judging, and e.siHK;lally the 
Junliir .stiHtk Judging competitions, 
which iKrcasioned much InU'rest. With 
teams coming from s*> far away as the 
Bidkley Valley and G rand Forks to 
meet lho.se troiu nearer home In the 
eUmlnatton contest; for team s to go to 
Ottawa, this took on a sixKdal degree 
of valius The Judging had to go on 
simultaneously tor .souv< lime with the 
sisirts, wlilch bi-giiii at 11 o’clock and 
tilled in tile r«“.t of till* day excejil 
wlieu the grand paradi; wu.s on at two | 
o'clock.
MuratactBivd by




on and  lisle. A 
very serviceable 
hose. C o l ^ :  
Beige, grey and 
taupe. Sizes 7 to 
01-i, Special, pair
VERNON, B.C.




ity which makes 
lovely sweaters. 
C o lo rs : S a n d , ,
pink, green, red,* 
lemon, rust, gold, 
blue and black. 
Per skein.
M EN ’S DR ESS O XFO RDS
S tu rd i ly  C9n s t ru c t« d  B lack  L e a t h e r  
0 .\fu rd§f m e d iu m  sq u a re  to e s ,  
b lu c h e r  s ty le , n e a t ly  p e r f o r a te d  
u p p e r s ,  solid le a th e r  in n e r  a n d  o u te r  
, so les ,  ha lf  ru b b e r  heels .  A  n e a t  a p-
; p e a r in g “ oxford, f d r f d r e S s ~  
o r  g e n e r a l  w ear .  Pair...^....
M EN’S STORM -PROOF  
BOOTS A N D  OXFORDS
U p p e r s '  of s t u r d y  w e ig h t  p e b b le  
g r a in e d  lea the r ,  b lu c h e r  s ty le ,  h a l f  
b e l lo w s  tonguesji- a l l  leather; l ined ,  
m e d iu m  ro u n d  to e s ,  doub le  w e ig h t  
G o o d y e a r  w e l te d  so les ,  r u b b e r  hee ls .  
U n r iv a l l e d  fo r  h a r d  serv ice , c o m fo r t  
a n d  lo n g  life'.
P a i r  ....................... ..................
M EN’S CA LF BOOTS
F in e  q u a l i ty  b la c k  ca lf  a n d  w i l lo w  
le a th e r ,  b lu c h e r  p a t t e rn s ,  m e -  
d iu m  r o u n d  toes .  T h e s e  b o o t s  a r e  
„j^Pj,wieather"ltirendfi:aTiTdfihaLVe~^'':Tne^ 
d iu m  w e ig h t  o a k  le a th e r  G o o d y e a r  
w e l te d  sole, a n d  r u b b e r  h ee ls .  N e a t  
i n  a p p e a ra n c e  y e t  c o n s t ru c te d  to  
g iv e  lo n g  serv ice .
P a i r  ...... .................
BOYS’ PU LLO V E R S
R ib b e d  kn it ,  f r o m  se rv iceab le  w o o l  
a n d  c o t to n  y a r n s ,  V -n e c k  s ty le .  
C o l o r s : B ro w n  a n d  cam el w i th  re d  
t r im .  Sizes 28 to  32. ' O f t
E a c h ....... ........................................  O y C
Simmons Graceline
Bjedroom Suites
E n t i r e l y  n e w  a n d  s h o w n  for- th e  
f i r s t - t im e -  in  V e r n o n .  A n  in n o v a ­
t io n  t h a t  m a r k s  t h e  b e g in n in g  of 
a  n e w  a n d  im p o r t a n t  p e r io d  in  
b e d r o o m  fu r n i s h in g .  B ea u t i fu l ly  
f in ish ed  in  w a ln u t ,  m a h o g a n y  a n d  
d e l ic a te  p a s t e l  t in ts .  A p a r t  f ro m  
th e  c h a r m  o f  th i s  f u r n i tu r e  i t  is 
p r a c t i c a l ly  in d e s t r u c t ib l e ;  th e  
t o p s  r e m a i n  level,  th e re  is no 
w a r p in g ,  d r a w e r s  g l id e  eas i ly ,  
u n a f f e c te d  b y  h e a t  o r  m o is tu re ,  
n o  v e n e e r s  t o  ch ip ,  w i th  o rd in a ry  
h o u s e h o ld  u se .  I t  s h o u ld  la s t  a
J i le t im e . M a d e  m  C a n a d a ; a n d  
a  d i s t i n c t  t r i u m p h  fo r  C a n a d ia n
tiff a  fTsm efirfy J n a k e i U I t i l l H ^  
p e a r a n c e  . to d a y  in  a  s h o w in g  on  
o u r  s e c o n d  f loor .  ^ ’
G-piece s u i t e  ........
W O M E N ’S COATS
S m a r t l y  ta i lo r e d  in  w ool c repes ,  
d ia g o n a l  w e a v e s ,  chongffs  a n d  su e d e  
f in ished  materials '*; b e a u t i fu l ly  fu r  
t r i m m e d ; collar.s can  b e  w o r n  
.Tjv.sev.eraltAvayArpS -are -an -o u t ­
s t a n d i n g  f e a t u r e ' t h i s  sea so n .  I n  all  
th e  le a d in g ^ fa l l  s h a d e s , ^ 2 ^  0 Q
W O M E N ’S DR ESSES
N e w  C e la  S ilk  F ro c k s .  Cleverlj- 
s ty le d  m o d e ls  in  f ines t  q u a l i t y  
m a t e r i a l ; u n e q u a l le d  f o r  a p p e a r a n c e  
a n d  w e a r ; all t h e  s m a r t e s t  to u c h e s  
in  c o l la r s  a n d  v e s te e s ,  w h ic h  m a k e  
th e m  v e r y  a t t r a c t i v e ; m a n y  s h a d e s  
to  c h o o s e  f rom . S ize s  14 to  4 4 . 
V a lu e s  to  $5.95. F r i d a y  (P Q  Q T  
a n d  S a tu r d a y ,  each....  ....
s Tweed .Suits
f r o m  se rv iceab le  tw eed ,  h e r -  
w e a v e .  C o lo rs  g r e y  a n d
FO U N D A T IO N  G ARM ENTS :
T n - : a - - ^ i i ^ ^
p e r fe c t  fo u n d a t io n  fo r  t h e  n e w  
m o d e ; s u i ta b le  fo r  a v e ra g e  o r  s t o u t  
f igures .  S ize s  32 to  42. ( P | ,  * y r
S pec ia l  ....... ......... ..........
-M E N ^ S -S H IR T ^ -
A lode led  
r in g b o n e  
b ro w n .  A f t  s i lk  lined.
-Size-s.-3G.-.te-44; -Su if^
BOYS’ SUITS




W e l l  ta i lo r e d  o f  c o t to n  b r o a d c l o t h ; 
■collar a t t a c h e d ; p la in  co lo rs—  
W h i t e ,  t a n ,  b lu e  a n d  g reen , / • f t  
E a c h  .......................... ...................  V ^ C
-Y ^ U T ^ H St-S U PTS-^
Yfade—f r o m —g o o d “-qua;HtT 
in_a. l a rg e ._ a s so r tm e n t  o f  ce lo rs^  S i z e s : 
S m all ,  m e d i u m  a n d  large.
--------—O o u h le - b re a s te d ——model.s.s——ta-ilo-red-
f rom _ser .v iceab le -  g r e v ^ a n d —b r o w n
y e a rs .  S u it
V elv e te^ fr
B e a im tu l ly ,  l i a s '  a  U ne  p ile  w h ic h  
a very  r ich  a p p e a ra n ce ; m a k e s  lo v e ly  dresses", j^^ckeLs..g iv e s
a n d  d r a p e s ; m a n y  sh ad es  to  c h o o se  from . 
■'iG inches  wide. Y a r d $1.50
B eau tifu l  q u a l i ty  p u r e  s i lk ;  m a k e s  s m a r t  a f te rn o o n  f ro c k s  
—̂ n.d.. even ing—go w-ns.-Co loF-s-4—N-il&-g--reen~r-va'tch~~blTTf^~iv-~(Try~
eg g sh e l l ,  n a v y  a n d  b lack .  ̂ . ..... .....  * - -
38 inches  w ide. S pec ia l ,  y a r d  ....... ................. $1.49
Cinions
S ack  ......
H a l f  sack
IV aat'-'cs
Sack  .
F irm  a n d  dr-\-.
(N e t te d  G e m )—  
.................. .......... !........ 90c
C ra j ie s  ( I.ocal C oncord ; F o r
m a k in g  jelly. P e r  lb ............6c
B e c k ’s I 'r iiit  P e c t in  —  T h e  
m o d e rn  aid in m a k in g  j a m  
a n d  jelly. U se ,  like C e r to .
L a rg e  ImUle ..........  20c
Barawa.x, 1-Ib. p k l . , .............. 15c
Picklin.g Spices. W h o le  nii.xcd.
Per 11)..............  27c
C ro s s e  N B la c k w e l l ’s A la lt
\ ’inegar.  P e r  g a l .................90c
H e in z  W h i te  P ic k l in g  V in e g a r
i ’e r  g a l ......................................90c
. - \n n s t ro n g  Celery, p e r  l b .....5c
C au lif low er .  W h i te  h ead s—
—̂— P e r —11>;:—, .V.'......' ' 6  c
In Our Purity Grocery Department
Pancake Special
S p e c i a l  B a r g a i n
$1.00
.. .60c
b o t t le  .C rosse  ..N B la c k w e l l ’s R e l ish ...... ..$ .45
D u tc h  O v e n ,  v a lu e  ......... ...............................  2.00
B O T H
F O R $ 1 .2 3
$2.15
T h is  D u tc h  O v e n  will hold  a 5-lb. rriast. an d  
will m a k e  th e  lu u g l ie s t  m e a t  ten d e r .  .-\n e n ­
t i re  m ea l  m a y  be p laced  in tliis oven  a n d  left  
to  cook  o v e r  a .slow lire all  afternoon'. '. ' T h is  
o v e n  is e n d o f s e d  by, th e  le a d in g  w o m e n ’s 
m a g a z in e s .■ . ('"■ ' . , ■,1
RO BIN HOOD FLOUR
98-lb.
- lO d b r
sack
-5atrk“
. ^ 2 . 6 0
5 ^ 1 7 3 5 -
1 p k g e .  A u n t  J e m im a  P a n c a k e  
F lo u r .
1 Iiottlc  O ld  C i ty  M a p le  S y ru p .  
R e g u la r  GOc value
F r e s h  T w ic e  A W e e k
C r u m p e ts ,  p e r  p k t ...........,15c
M uffins ,  p e r  j ik t . ...... !........15c
2-II). P a n t r y  C a k e . ............50c
K r a f t  O ld  F a s h io n e d  B oiled  
S a la d  D re s s in g .  B ottle .. . .23c  
A C h e r r y  W o o d  S p o o n ,  o r  
F o r k  free  w i th  each , b o t t le .
F o r t .  G a r r y  'I 'ea, p e r  lb ..........50c
F o r t  G a r r y  Coffee, p e r  lb,..50c 
F r e e  S h o p p in g  B a g s  w i th  
eacli p u rc h a s e .  ,
JU N IO R  FIR E W ARDEN  
FOR W ESTBANK , NAM ED
R o b e r t  B a s h a m  Is A p p o in ted -  
L e c t u r e  b y  E. V. A b le t t  E n ­
jo y e d  by  L a rg e  C row d '
WESTBANK, B.C,, Sept, '30,—The 
lllm.s shown In Wi.'.stbank on the eveii- 
InK or September 'll, by K. V. Ablett 
ot the Canadian Forestry A.s.s<K.’laUon, 
were enjoyed by a crowd of nearly one 
hundred and flfiy per.son.s, youni; and 
old. The execuilvi: of the Coninumlty 
Club Kcnerou.sly loiuied the hall for 
the evenhiK and Mr, Ablett wius Inlro- 
ducial by II. Ilrowii, vice-president.
Uob(*rt Bii.shiim, one ot We.slbuiik’.s 
jioimlar younKsters, was honored hy 
beltiK apiMilnted Junior Fire Warden 
for this dl.slrlct,
AcollecUon of approximately $5.00 
wii.i taken iij) diirliu,’ I he Intermis.slon 
and a t the dost; of the <'venlni!'.s en­
tertainm ent, a heuri.y vou; of Uiankti 
was tendered thi' speaker.
W. n. Clori', .seeri'tary of the West-
........  hank Townnlie seliool liouril, attended
Amly P.iiterson'.H )i-ain ot Im.sky dons the Convention of Hcliool Tr\i:itees
wa.-> a  ti'iiMire tlmt iUtraeied many eyes 
diirim! the courae ot the mun.v event.: 
arr.inned.
I..iti-r in th>‘ afternoon Mat Maweti 
madi. unnoutu-i iiieiii ot tlii* ri'Milt ot 
til- lli'cloiud Fair (-.unpetnion. which 
was as follow.s;
l(<*t;ion.il ( 'o i lie s t R e-ailti
Arrn.stnmk', with Siiidlumclieen, 1551 
putnts iiro.-a'i, It .as handlcai), 15 per cent., 
1301 imlnt.s, Ist, $400,
Vernon, with Cold.stream, (!7'J |«)lnts 
..tro.s,s, leas 10 per ci-nt. handicap, liO.5 
polnt.s, 3nd. $300,
S.dnioii Arm, 471 points, net, 3rd, 
$200
Kelowna. 44‘3 |Kilnts iii'l, 4th, $100.
Enderby, 305 iiolnts net, 5th.
t.iimby. 114 iiomi.s net, lith.
Mat ItasM'tr also announced tha t In 
view ot the plucky showlnq of Enderby, 
there would Jq<; a donation to her of 
titty dqllat'.s.
T tie I> n lp n 'n u t o n  a  n ice li t t le  flre - 
work.s dlfifrtfiymin la te r  on  th e  w ln-
lield at Kelow'Mg la.st w<'ek.
Mr. mid Mrs. K. Keeler, lormer resl- 
flenlM of We,SI bunk, were vl.'tUorn In the 
dl.itrlct la->t week, and durini-; Iheir 
brief stay renewed several aeiiualnt- 
anci .s, Mr, aial Mrs Keeler iindte llieir 
home a t I.ulu Island and are a t pre- 
■seiit on a motor till) IhroUKh the 
.southern IntiTlor.
nlnu number wa.s drawn for l.tie ratflo 
wlilch wiw to be idvi-n away In eon- 
neeMon with the special 'aile of tleltels, 
and  Uiui wtui won by Mrs. F rank  Huit- 
deii. I
'IlVi're'fVim a  liuite uiieiidanee at tlie 
dance a t  th e  Recreation Hall, .so liirite 
In fact t h a t  evi'ii upon I Ida filq llia>r 
ilanclnif wiui almo.st dlllfcult, l)ut Ihl.) 
did no t  « tem to lewa.'ii lliu quato wUli 
which it wa.a enjoyial. 'Iliere were a 
larqe numlMtr ot vl.sllora from Vernon 
and  o ther  outside poliUa, and all seem­
ed Bfeally to  enjoy the mu.alc,
Reserve Grand Champion
O ll'IST A N D IN U  .lEU.SEV S llti;
Ross I,<K’liIiarl's son o f .Stiuidard of Oaklanda attrai ted miieli a tle iitio n  at 
the Interior Exhililtion, Ills  sire ha.a produced 27 daiiqlilera w ith an  




FALHI.A.Nl). 11. C., Kept, 2il...-Tip'
Utdti'd Chureli wiet Hie scene ol a p re t­
ty weildlni: on .Saturday eveidni! wlien
Ruth AIl)e|-la, .....Old (ialiidlliT of Mr.
ntul Mrs. A, I,. Ferimsnn, heciime the 
bride of Edwin Erni-.-it tlotohed, son of 
Mns, E, (iolobed.
Tile chureli hail lieeii decorided wllh 
autum n Mowers and ilu' eiTi'inony Usik 
place under a  wlilto weddlnq boll, the 
Rev, A. Crlsi) olIlolutltHf. 'Hie bridal 
music wiw played hy Mrs. V, M. Fos,a,
'Ihe bride liwked eharmlnq In a  drew: 
of while satin, ankle leiiKth, trlmmisl
w-ltli laee and bjim veil hi'ld In place 
with oranue blossom. Kho carried a 
bou(|iiet ol earnatlona and matrli'iihalr 
tern. Her hrUb'sinidd. Ml.-ei Thelm a 
Clark, wore a di'i's.-i of pink Mat crepe 
and her bouquet w'a.s composed of white 
it.'ilera.
The Ki'oom was Mi|)porled hy John 
C. Ht. Lauri'iii,
The weddini? aiijiper was held nt, the 
liome of Mr.s. Oolobed a t whleh only 
ri'lalIvi'.-t of the bride and Ki'isun were 
pre.seiil,
Taler In tlie evenliiii: a dance wa.s 
hold In the hall to which all were cor­
dially Invited. A pleasant time was 
.‘ipi'iit till mldnlpht when mipixT wa-, 
,'icrved. Mr, and Mrs. Clotolicd will re- 
.'ilde In F alk land ,.
H A N D K E R C H IEF SH O W E R  
TO HONOR M ISS V E R E Y
l a n d in g . B,C„ Sept. 
J  .--On 1-rlday evening la.st Mrs. P, R. 
Flnlay.son and Mrs, Norman Flnlayson 
Kiivo a handkerchief shower for Miss 
M arqaret Verey, who is leavlnq short­
ly for.B erm uda. An enjoyable qame 
0 1  court whist was played, Ml.ss Verey 
wlimlnq the prize. Durlntr a lovely 
supper Mr.s. P, R. Flnlayson pre.senled 
Ml.ss Verey with the handkerchiefs 
wishlni{ lier bon voyaqe on Ixihalf 
all friends itathered there,
(llarence wmi.-uns, of Vancouver, Is 
vl.slUntf Mr, and Mrs, J, T, Van A nt­
werp.
Mr.s. Howard Lawes ha.s returned 
Irom Vancouver,
Mr. and Mnt, J, McClusky and fam ­
ily have moved to Vernon, Prior to 
their qolnq Mrs, McCliisky enh-rtalned 
a t tcu on Friday aflenioon.
n. A, Mellrlde ,enjoyi.d a week's 
liollduy reeently,
O K .\N ,V(L\N CENTRE NEW.S
OKANAGAN OKN'mE, H, 0„ B.'pt, 
'2(1. Mrs, (I, (tibsoii, Keeretary of Ok- 
ansuaii (.'eniri; HcIkmiI Hoard, altended 
ilu' (suivi.|iiion of HehiMil q'nistees al. 
Kelowna la.'il, week,
Ml:*.'i Ellen (ipvd has n-lurnei| lo 
U.li.o, to liiit,. praduate work,
Mrs, ,Ksm Copeland hu.s arrived from 
tin* ronpl whurn nhi* Im-ii Uimmi visiting 
lier .'ion, VIeior, a t Vlelorla,
H. Harvijy, from Endiwby, Is a (pie.-.l 
at Ihl' Wi-'ilbury Hotel.
Mr, and Mrs, W, Cralp have taken 
up I heir l efUdeiiee at the Pixion eot- 
lai!i. at Klioreaeres.
Mrs, Pixion entertained at ti'ii on 
Tur'.day allern(s)ii, llie isieasloii beliu; 
I he liilih birtliday of her mol lier, Mm, 
How VI-r,
J, oleeil motori'd up to Hleamou.s 
bust, Friday to meet hlfi niece, Frunces 
nieeii, wlio arrived from Vancouver.
Mr, and Mr.s, Uold)f. and Ann Goldie 
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W, S. H A RRIS, E d itor and M anager
SalM crlptlon RnteM—^To a ll coun tries in  the P o sta l 
Union. t^.BO per y ea r , $1.50 for six  m onths, p ay ­
ab le  in  advance. U n ited  S tates, $3,00: fo re ign  
- postage ex tra ,—---------
O .n c - U ih o —aicsuet—t u r n c d ^ i n —b a c-k y^ b u t—in a r c h e d —h rea s t-  
f o r w a r d ,
Never doubted clouds would break,
N e v e r  d r  e a r n e d , th o u g h  r i g h t  w e r e  w o r s t e d ,  w r o n g
\  w o u l d  tr iu m -p h , _ _ ■ • . ..... . -r—...-
H e l d  w e  f a l l  to  r i s e ,  a r e  b a f f l e d  to  f i g h t  b e t t e r .
S le e p  to  w a k e .
5'-'
i "
P O U R  M AJOR FA C TO R S IN  M A R K E TIN G
F o u r  factor?, eac.h c»f them to some extent inter-relat­ed, are making over. the conditions under which Okanagan Valley fruit arid vegetable crops are being 
marketed. First in the order of its appearance, is. cold stor­
age of wW61  ̂ever iricreastng adviantage is beipg taken. 
‘The ofiect. of proper- use of cold storage is to lerigthen'the
-f ir. , -
l l '
'■ 'Vv
I I I J !
ii'ii




-life of the seasonal products, lessen congestion on the iriar- 
3rets; and enable these food'pi'oducts'to be offered over a 
longer period of time in wider ai’eas. This makes for higher 
returns to producers through ability to choose times of mar­
k etin g  thus avoiding selling pressure periods.
The steadily increasing demand for canned products is 
introducing divefsiflcatiOn in production. .A fe\v years ago 
Ithere was no cannery in Vernon and as a consequence the
...production-of-'fruits^andL:yegetablesrfpr^
■was. unknown. With the coming of a cannery,: a'lafge^acre­
age was planted to tonmto^s_and steadily year by year there 
is  a . demand for spinach, asparagus, beans, baby beets, etc. 
There is a future also for processing prunes but this is in 
abeyance for the; time being. The canning industry has 
suffered through over-production in times of'depression but 
there are plenty of indications that when'temporary difficul­
ties are overcome it will prove one of the most valuable of 
the outlets afforded producers.
Another factor, probably the one of the most far reach­
ing importance is the measure of protection afforded the 
fruit and vegetable industries' by the customs tariffs which 
the Bennett Government has imposed. Formerly Canada 
was a dumping, ground for the products of the Uriited 
----- States^-Five-per-eent—oi
The Victor




N o ,  a t  n o o n d a y  in  th e  h u s t le  o f  m an ^ s w o r k - t i m e .
G r e e t  th e  u n s e e n  w i t h  a  c h e e r !
B id  h im  f  o r w a r d ,  b r e a s t  a n d  b a c k  as e i th e r  s h o u ld  b e ,  
^^Strive a n d  th r iv e ! ^ ’ C r y  « s p e e d ,— f ig h t  o n , f a r e  e v e r  
T fh e re  a s h e re ! * ’
- R oj3e r .t  B r o w n in g .
nori-7by~Mrs;‘TB;rM; .Scufrah, of Victoria, President of the
Regional Council.,
The new club which commences with a membership of 
about 75, .has adopted a constitution, elected officers, and is 
prepared to do its full share towards educating women in 
the value of Canadian citizenship, its obligations and ad­
vantages.
With a capable and competent-executive to direct opera­
tions in this first crucial year, the .club, appears to be de- 
3tined:itO-paye:itherway;-fbr-actiyi
Splendid Rally A t Second Annual 
Banquet Held On Last Day  
Of Armstrong .Fair
LARGE CROWD AT 
HARVEST SERVICE
men to play a" still larger part'in the natlonalTlife;" Many 
womerv^eriously interested in public questions and events 
of national or world import, ha-ve here je l t  shut off from 
affairs or from opportunities to learn their true value at 
first hand. The formation of a Canadian Club opens to theiri’ 
a larger vision of which it is. fully expected they wiU eagerly 
avail themselves.
The Women's Canadian Club Can play a fair part in the 
lives of women in this city and district and it is fuUy ex­
pected that it will do so. Because of this, the formation of 
this new club is welcomed.
ARMSTRONG, B. C., Sept. 26_
ThEre-w^-a-splendidTally-of-old=tlrae-
folk at the second annual ..banquet' of 
the North Okanagan Old Timers’ As­
sociation, held at/.the United Church 
Hall at noon last Thursday, the last 
day of the Interior Exhibition. , The 
arrangement by which—the date was 
set to correspond with the other cele­
bration is; plainly'a satisfactory. one, 
a,s the attendance thls^year was-very 
little.-iess—thaiv-that—at—the~first~‘'biV- 
gathering. " ■ ' , ■
There was general re^et at the' ab̂ " 
senCe of -.Donald Graham, the doyen 
of them all, who came here in 1876, 
but who since last year’s reunion has 
moved away to Edmonton; also of Leo­
nard Norris; of Vernon, the president 
of the Association, kept away by in­
disposition.: •
Before th e  nieeting dispersed "a nies- 
sage. of  remembrance 'Was dirpjetpd tn 
■“er®®*^*'''tri"bach-;qf .these 
brance Was also to be extended' to 
Jam es G retton, and . condolences to
Rev. A. Crisp Conducts' Thanks­
giving Service' A t Falkland 
United Church
W hat Otheif Editors Say
Robert Lambly upon-the -deathtof-his 
wife, and to the relatives of the late 
Frank Young.
The banquet was provided by the la­
dies of St. James’ church and was 
much enjoyed by all who attended. 
Fred Barnes, of Enderby, filled the 
chair, and George Bell, of Vancouver, 
late of Enderby, was a most acceptable 
toastmaster. In opening the proceed­
ings, Mr. Bell said that he wished to 
touch pre-eminently on such an occa­
sion the notes of the perseverance and 
the friendship which had characterized 
the old timers, and he did not know 
that he could pick out a better ex-
ample-of-these-wirtues-than-that-of-his
the total of our production and in times of heavy crops in 
the states to the south, they simply crowded our products 
■out .of the picture at starvation prices. The Bennett Gov­
ernment speedily ended this and under the protection atr 
:forded by one device and another, the Canadian market has 
(been preserved for the Canadian producer to an extent 
;previously unthought of. Through wisdom born of experi- 
■erice, no attempt has been made to exploit the Canadian 
—oonsumerT—The-result—is7that-a-boon-has-been“conferred'”on7
W HAT P R IC E  T H IS  “UNION?”
^  THE BRI’ITSH COLUMBIAN:—That the Ministry and 
tne XiCgislature of Hritish. Oolumbia “have got it where the 
chicken got the axe” is made plain by the current announce­
ments of the Prime Minister.
As in the poultry yards, there is to be a brief period of 
deceptive anunation while the head and the corpse flutter 
their severed 'ways after the blow has fallen. For the head, 
there is-to be a personal and joyful resurrection after the 
death-thrOes-of-the-corpser'in-the-final-session-of-the Legist
l i l
•Southern regions in the demand for soft and stone fruits 
arid where once there was despair and' dejection, there is 
mow hope and confidence. No mention of this phase of im­
provement is complete 'without reference to the benefits 
'Which it is expected will be derived, and indeed are already 
felt; in the negotiations at the Imperial Economic Confer-
lature, have been translated into authority for the program 
of personal government to be substituted for the party sys­
tem under which our Prime Minister has come to the fore.
ence, British markets, without a doubt,,-took almost alT of
the 100,000 Boxes of Macs and the 40,000 of other varieties.
-exportr-previous-to-SeptemberT5r
“OffirTOr-
TH E L A TE  E . C. SA V ILE
KAMLOOPS SENTINEL:—TThose citizens who knew the 
late E. C. Savile, of Salmon Arm, heard with the greatest 
regret of his untimely death by drowning when on a  fish­
ing IroUday'at Adam’s RiVef. InTH6’̂ m ¥ b r  life'Mf.'’-Sawile
by an uMortunate accident when enjoying ----------- -------------- -
Jrb=thez::perpetuato)ii-„o£--tlie--€xainplgs almon Arm and quietly went_abput_hisrW-Qrk,„glyiPgTreely. 
ofBJAIhm^oBhe-conamuriityv^interesting-Bimself--in-the
-The-partel-plan-ofT iiarketing"ls'’th eB th ’erBra3c® "f^tfifA ^'^?lf'^^^f'**°’̂ '®*“* ^ ^ ‘̂ P*®'^’T*'^^^°®‘’'‘̂ '°^''*^^®^^^h-other
affecting the situation from a growers’ standnoint This
~^an is so new that it is unfair and iTnpf>R.»;lhie tf> form 
opinions of its value at this time. Also it is to an extent 
cramped through the failme of a small number of shippers 
to  participate in its operations! The outside toimage, ao
public enterprises. Educated at Clifton College, Bristol, and 
a „ B k ., j^ ,g ^ b r id g e .B e - C a m e-QUt-to-t,h1.s-Cfmnt,r-y-fr>r-hifi-
.CQrding_-to_best-and_most-reliable=informationr--is-being-of-
fered at prices that are lower than is asked by shippters in 
"the"cartelr~Th'e‘"rbsult“i5~sMri^l^S of sales ^ d  a naturid'
the Valley;- Thtrty-sevenT^earsYesidenr 
there, he had certainly seen many 
rihanges=hunseH-r=He=had=enjoyed=the= 
friendship - of—many—who had passed 
away, particularly of the late Mr. For­
tune, whose hospitality it was his own
. j  , - ---------- ----  good fortmie-t-&-enJojr-so-many times,
charm earned hun the high respect of the bench, his col- for rarely did Mr. Fortune have a party
Jeagues-and-rthe—jury-,—-An—English—gentlemanr—with—an—in—|*of—&iends*(*at-~his*-house*-butr"he~~would'
nate sense of fairness,, he leaves behind him in many places send for the speaker to come and join
_health,_settling_down contentedly- and fitting in admirably 
at Salmon Arm. He was a frequent visitor to this city where 
he was held in high esteem in legal circles. At least once a 
.year he appeared-at-fhe-assizes-wher-e-his-fine-eour-tes:
FALKLAND, B. C., Sept. 26.—A large 
congregation attended the Harvest 
Thanksgiving service held in the Unl- 
-ted-Ghurch-on-Sunday—evening—when. 
the Rev. A. Crisp officiated as usual. 
Mr. Penty, of Penticton, assisted by 
reading the lesson. A solo w;as sung 
by A. J. - He'ywood bn this occasion, 
which was appreciated. A hymn was 
also sung by- three -of .the. Sunday 
School class, Mae Lee,; Rhea Phillips 
and Isabel Dent. ■ ' ■:
The.. liall: was well.ifllled bn Wednes-. 
day--everiirig--,whenT the-Canadian-For­
estry Association, paid' Weir yearly'visit 
arid showed Interesting films illustrat­
ing animal life in Canada, arid,timber 
resources, etc., and the damage caused 
by forest fires,; The lecture i given by 
E. V. Ablett 'was very - interesting.
■ Quite a number'of Falkland people 
were Armstrong visitors on 'Wednesday-]' 
and Thursday, o f last Week, during the 
last two days, of the fair. 
™Qn7.Tnesdayu,afternodn„.Mrs.,(_V.,-M* 
Foss entertainedjat': tea. when :the:guests 
of honor wefe Miss-HazeT Tarry- and 
Miss Anrie Craiwlord, of Revelstoke.
Mrs;; J. H, Phillipssrwas-hostess-to-a 
number of friends bn Tuesday even­
ing when they were entertained at 
bridge, three tables being arranged.
Mr. and Mrs. C._B, Bailey left on 
Sunday to motor toTthe coast where 
they will spend a short time.
Mr. English, of the Royal Trust Co., 
Vancouver, was also a visitor here last 
week.'
Officials of the Gypsum Lime & Ala-
GRAPEFRUIT TO MOVE  
FROM TEXA S, STARTING  
ABOUT OCTOBER FIR ST
EDINBURG,i-Texas^Citrus-,-fruitJs. 
later this ydar, due largely to  the
March frost which not only reduced 
the size of the Valley citrus crop, but. 
set it back several weeks. A survey? of 
Valley shippers and growers reveals a 
general opinion that the movement of 
fruit will get under way before Octo­
ber 1; although the opening date for 
shipmentsJiias been set as September 
10 by the United Stetes Department 
of ■Agriculture. The opening date for 
shipping is determined by B e  end of 
the host-free period̂  enforced through­
out the 'summer, when a quarantine 
against shipments is set up to prevent 
spread of thb Morelos fruit fly,
-bastine-Co.,--N,r-Jessamine-and .A.-Dr-y-. 
don were visitors here ori Saturday, go­
ing on to Vernon the same Gay;
Mrs.'H. Miller returned h'Ome last 




For winter fires. None better on the market. 
Order now 'while the~ factbry~is''fuf^^^
$3.00  Per Load
The Vernon Box Co., Ltd.
P H O N E  1 9 1
old friend on his right, Frank Hassard.
They admired the man, he said, his 
gracious wife, his splendid family, and 
the broad fields that he had success­
fully cultivated for so many ybaris. He 
would like to see them all cultivate a 
yet closer band of friendship, in this 
land of sunshine where friendship was 
so lovely. None ever drew up, tired 
and hungry, at the dobrs of those pio- 
neers, without hearing the shout to 
TK^ Was a fine thing tocome in.‘
perpetuate, and he hoped that the 
younger ones would continue it. At last 
year’s fair he stood in a group with 
Donald Graham, Sandy -Grant and 
Frank Young, and now one of the. 
three had moved away from them and 
one had passed beyond.
„_,SgS?gg, Heggie,_ ,̂Lt-A.,. hearfily-.com- 
mended' the idea of getting -the old 
timers together every year in that way.
.that_the.y—-had—set,(r“lay—̂the—hope—for- 
the—perpetuation oFThe prosperity of
-a-miemor-y-that-wlll-be-cherishedr-
' ,
• v'. .vv. 'h (
tendency for this outside tonnage to have an altogether 
.disproportionate bearing down effect on prices. The cartel 
will prove its value or its uselessness this seasori, and 
.•should it be shown to be the scientific method through 
•which internal competition can be restricted to its fair 
'field, it Will be the duty of the growers to see that in fu­
ture shippers cannot get their tbrinage unless pledged to 
work 'with all the others. The cartel has been very fortun­
ate in its selection of personnel. There is a maximum of 
possible results with a minimum of friction. ’This is render­
ed possible by the confidence with which operations are 
viewed and the knowledge that there is no favoritism. .As 
said before the cartel operations can only be judged after 
more experience has been gained and after strenuous tests, 
which undoubtedly will come.
f
SU CC ESS O F F A IR  A T R IB U T E  TO  
P E R SO N A L IT Y  '
T h e  outstanding success achieved by the Interior Pro-, 
vinclal Exhibition at Armstrong, is chiefly a  tribute 
to the painstaking genius of Manager Mat Hasson, 
In  making this statement, full acknowledgement Is mode 
, ,of the value of the services given by a succession of presi­
dents, members of boards of directors, and willing helpers 
in many departments. These officers have come and gone. 
Each in £urn gave something to the continuous series of 
successes which the operations of this .Jalr have shown for 
■the past seven or eight years for it was about that time 
.-ago that the fair at Armstrong, under one name and an- 
. other, began to e.stalill.sh points of excellence superior to
( !
‘ ,r'4 1I li
other fairs at least as favorably .situated os regards loca­
tion, population to draw attendance from, and obtaining 
.exhibits of undoubted worth.
In one jiartlcnlar there has been continuity and that 
has been in the management. Mat Hasson first took over 
the duties of that onerous office In 1014, at a time when 
there was no groat credit attached to It, and little of any­
thing else. Ho set hlm.self to the task of learning about ex­
hibitions and ho has proved an apt pupil. Regular visits to 
fairs at New Westminster, Calgary, Vancouver, gave' him 
an opportunity to ob.servo points of oxccllonco. Ho did not 
attempt to Intnxhico them holus bolus into the tiny fair ho 
was fostering, but ho took away with him the Ideas. Tho.se 
he worked over and adapted until they have blo.sfiomod Into 
an annual event of which It Is not likely there Is another 
in the whole of the Dominion of Canada.
There was a  fair a t  W(K>dbrldge, Ontario, Just outside 
’Toronto, th a t was outstanding for a  small community, but 
It was made so largely by an apixsd for attendance to the 
lai'iio centre of i)opidatlon Immediately adjacent. And 
Woodbrldge fair, In the old days, was never In the olass of 
th e  fair a t Armstrong which hiw Us roots d(H>p In the agri­
cultural development of the  Okanafpvn Valley.
The growth, expansion and development of the exhibition 
which Is now acknowledged as the greatest show In the In- 
t.erlor. Is a relleetlon of the proces.se.s which have been go­
ing on In the person of the manager. Just as the Brandon 
summer and winter fairs are a tribute to the genius of the 
late W. 1. Smalo, so tho fair at Armstrong Is the outward 
expression of tho development of Mat Hiutsnn as a showman, 
and tho end Is not yet.
. fi,"
It In rather unfortunate that the fair must come at the 
time when the fruit growers are In their busiest season. 
The rush of the MelnUvih apples prevents hundreds of per- 
jH)ns from attending, Not only Is thid. tim cose but their 
hunlne.ss prevents them making entries of llvestoek, of fruits 
and vegetid)les which woidd be a great contribution to the 
fair itself, ’There d(M:s not appear to bo any way out though 
it  would bo to mutual advantage If one could bo .dovlnod.
T H E  W O M E N ’S C A N A D IA N  C LUB
RGANI/iATION of a  Women's C anadian Club by the 
women of Vernon, completed thin week. In an  Indi­
cation of the Increase In Interest by women In cur­
re n t alTalrs and In the larger questions alTectlng tho national 
life of Canada. I t  In a direct result of tlu^ visit imid to Vi'i’-
o
MANY R E F U S E  TO  W O R K
Hanna  h e r a l d  :—^With harvest and threshing work 
ill full swing, termers and threshers continue to experience 
difficulty in obtaining help from the ranks of the transient 
unemployed, even at the going wage of $2 per day vdth 
board and lodging. •
Ori Tuesday, an incoming freight train brought its quota 
of transients. A local thresherman, in search of help who 
was advised that a fresh supply of labor had arrived, -visit­
ed the C.N.R. yards. He offered $2 per day, but could get 
no takers. Furthermore, he was unable, to procure his re­
quired number of men at the time these lines are being 
penned. And the “jungle” fires of the unemployed'continue 
to burn brightly. ’The inference is that a great many of 
these wanderers do not want to work, as Hanna’s experiences 
are but replicas of those reported from many scattered points 
throughout the province.
While the question of feeding transients is one for the 
individual to decide for himself, the householder is not-in 
duty bound to continue with the dally “hand-out.” The 
householder is being Imposed upon by many of these shirk­
ers who refuse honest toil at as high a wage as the farmer 
can afford to pay. '
ST O C K  A C T IV IT Y  M O VES TO W ARD  
“NORM AL TR A D IN G ”
NELSON NEWS:—Present activities on the stock ex­
changes of the world seem to come closer to what may be 
described as “normal trading" than any that have taken 
place since several years before tho crash of 1929. There is 
a hint of sanity in the vfay tho up and down movements 
are balancing each other. The spirit prevalent early this 
year when further price declines were tho only form of 
action expected In stocks, has apparently departed, but it 
has not boon replaced, fortunn,toly, by any delusion that the 
only course securities can follow now is consistently upward.
T en Years Ago
(From  T h e Vernon Nows, Thursday, Septem ber 28, 1922.)
Mr.s. Daniel Day will bo hoard in recital for tho first 
time since coming to Vernon, next Tuesday, a t tho M ethod­
ist qhurch, In company w ith Miss Siegel, clrnmatlo reader,— 
A large number of Vernon citizens motored over to Arm­
strong on Thursday of last week to  enjoy the big exhibition 
bold there.—John Webster, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ii. Web­
ster, of Ooldstroain, loft on Monday to attend tho Agrlcnl- 
turui Oollcgo a t Guelph, Ont,—Mrs, Jam es Vallanco and her 
(laughter, Miss Janet, loft on Saturday for tho famous 
health  resort a t Hot Springs, Arkansas,
T w enty Years Ago
(From  Tho Vernon Nows, Thursday, Oolobor 2, 1912.)
Noel Llshman sta rts  tomorrow for six weeks ))lg game 
limiting In tile Rookies.—The Empress Tlieatre liiis hired a 
four piece orcliostm wlileli will iirovlde miislo a t tlie shows 
liornafter.—Mrs. J, Kldston and clilklren re tu n u u H ast week 
from a visit to the Old Oountry.—T, E, Orowell went down 
to Penticton on Monday to s ta rt work on the new .ffiO.OOO 
tteliool for which ho has tho contract.
Thirty Years A go
(From  T ho Vornon Nows, Thursday, Hoptcinhor 25, 1902.)
Miss Ricardo, who liiui spent the pant year w ith her 
brother a t tlio Ooldstrnam Ranch, returned to her liomo In 
England last week,—O aptaln Sunderland and family will 
leave on Friday for England,—IjOuIs Olirlsllen Is making a r­
rangem ents to take over the Bonvoulln hotel a t the begin­
ning of the month.—Clarence Fulton, B.A., of Now W estmin­
ster, and ft graduftto of Dftlhounlo Unlvnrnlty, will commence 
his duties a t the first of next m onth, suflcoodlng R, W. 
Suter as High Bohool teiiohor.
Forty Years Ago
(From  Tho Vornon Nows, Thiirsdfty, Ootobor 0, 1892.)
A now poM, nfileo Is to  bg opened a t Blue Springs with 
Alex, MeDoiu'll ns po.stmiutter,—J. Nesbitt has completed his 
new house a t I.umhy and will probably s ta rt a general store 
In the new White Valley town,—Charles I.lttk!,' a brother 
of George Little, of M ara, Is a recent arrival fronv the Old 
Country, and has been el feted captain of the newly organl'/.- 
ed f(M)(ball team a t M am .—Louis Morand left for White 
Valley last week to begin erection of the new hotel ivl 
I.umhy,
'them‘~a:Hd”hfmg~Tfl's"songŝ ^̂  "Mr." arid 
Mrs. Fortune had-a bed and a meaL for 
all who came in there at any time dur­
ing twenty-four hours of the day.
A little later, amid much laughter, 
Mr. Heggie told a story of how he was 
the only one, he believed, who had 
ever had a drink with Mr. Fortune, 
who was so strong a total abstainer. 
But one night, when he found him with 
a very bad cold, he prescribed for him 
a mixture of glycerine and brandy 
taken on loaf sugar, leaving the bottle, 
and two weeks later Mr. Fortune sent 
back the bottle, saying how much good 
it had done him, and asked for some 
more.
George Bell said he hoped that any 
who were, tempted to try that remedy 
would not attempt to use it without 
the glycerine and the sugar;
W elcom e by President
R. M .. Ecclestone, called upon as 
president of the Exhibition Association, 
said he was most...happy to have the 
presence of so many of the old timers 
of the district at the Exhibition 
grounds. He hod only been eight years 
hero, but he should not object If he 
had the good fortune to live hero long 
enough to qualify as an old timer hlm- 
.self. They had had a particularly fine 
lot of irioneefs developing that country, 
and ho was glad that tho young people 
ho came in contact with wore being 
brought, up in tho right principles.'
W. A. A. W arren, of Falkland arid 
Vernon, said th a t In his memories of 
39-yftar.s-in-th(r-Val 1 cy-h c-bcst-rcmcm'=' 
bored the groat ho.spltallty, and he 
ho))od th a t others coining would rconlvo 
tho same liolp and encouragement.
Ite jo loing in Slliiation
Price Elll.son, who was given an en- 
Uinslastlc, reception, said they were 
very kind to call upon him and to give 
lilm the opportunity to say how be re­
joiced In the opportunity to meet so 
many old tim ers himself, Pioneer la- 
(lle.s, also, had a great deal to do with 
making of this Valley, When l.lu'y re- 
momberod how many millions there 
worn In tho world to.day who had h a rd ­
ly a bite to cat, while they wore living 
In this land of sunshine and plenty, 
they m ust feel how much they had to 
bo thankful for. Nothing better In the 
way of a .show had boon hold In B ri­
tish Oolnmbla than  tho exhibition 
there, and he had seen a good many 
of them, Next year he trusted I hey 
m ight meet there again, all being well,
The Ohulrman told how iilea.sed he 
was to sen so many of the old timers 
there th a t day, though they had lost 
a few from their ranks sliiee last yisir. 
Visiting lately the old graveyard a.t 
Vornon where) many old timers were 
burled, ho was surprised to find It hi 
most miserable shape. Ho saw th a t the 
Vernon City Oounoll had voted the 
sum of $25,
M. Horeron, Kelowna, was glad to 
see so many of his old friends there 
th a t day, and esiieclally Price Ellison 
looking so much bettor. Those who, 
like himself, had hod a wide exirerleneo 
would testify, he donlarod, th a t for fair 
dealings and honest fair play to tho 
new com er, tlioso people could not bo 
equalled anywhere.
Mrs. Hasllp, fonnerly Miss Cameron, 
told how lovely It wiuj to bo back In 
tho O kanagan after th irty  years In 
South Africa. George Murrify, of Arm­
strong, and Mr, and Mrs, S. Bowoll, 
New W estminster, also responded to 
the call of tho toastm aster, and pro­
ceedings closed with tho singing of 
"God Save the King,” after which the 
visitors proceeded for the most pari, 
to the Exhibition.
j^ROM a small beginning- more than 41 years a^-o The Ver-
gTown to  ah lristiM fion tEat the people of 
Ternon and the Okanagan Valley can be proud of
^  During the growing process The Vernon News has con­
tributed something to  the ever increasing prestige of the city of 
Vernon and to the information which the people of the Domin­
ion have concerning the Okanagan Valley. On four occasions 
this newspaper has won the C.W.N.A. aw ard as Canada's best 
weekly newspaper.
i-L tielow tell their own story of one aspect of
the tin p c ia l situation which IS entirely overlooked by all but
those intimately connected with the conduct of this newspaper:
Foi the first seven months of the fiscal year 1932 from 
\  Vernon News paid to
members of the staff in, wages and salaries .. ......P5,885.83
During the same period The Vernon News spent with 
m e business men of Vernon in the operation of the








ib is  shows th a t The Vernon News has returned to local 
misiness, througii wages, salaries and merchandise piii'chasod
$ 2 . 7 1  foi every $ 1 . 0 0
An EngllMbmiin, on hbi llrHl, viell. In 
America, arrived at, a mnall town and 
mvid to the firnt man ho met!
’'Do I  have to fteo a doetor heforn I 
get a drink here?"








received from  the same source.
J-bis also shows tha t The Vernon News' business is largely 







The Vernon News 
operates one of tlie 
largest and most up- 
to-date printing and 
publishing plants in
the 1‘ioi*. F 0 u r









Reasonable prices and ellicient methods enable tliis nows- 
papei to draw business from Okanagan Valley points.
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.We will bo delighted to serve you.
News
Printing &  Publishing Co. Ltd.
W . S. HARRIS, Editor and Manager
'fliin
Making a total of . ... .................. ..................... .........  ...........‘1519,510.42
with th ^ c a g h ja lu a j^ m ^
ironainie Merchants and Professional men of Vernon during 
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(Vernon Fruit Union) 
Hazel White
MISS DRY CLEANER 
(Vernon Steam Laundry) 
Mary Mutas
Grand Prizes Tuesday Night ! - 
1st One Rogers Radio
See it at the VERNON GARAGE













P A L M I S T  R Y—Baroness Herry, internationally 
known as an expert in hand reading, has kindly 
offered her services to the Carnival.
L e t  t h e r e  b e  n o  e m p t y  s t o c k -




TAT'TA!:y/TTif7̂ 7ttTTt u ^ rTiy r/v !At
M in is te r  o f  F in a n c e  B a c k s  
U n io n  G o v e r n m e n t  P r o p o s a l s
Hon. J, W , Jo n es  R e v ie w s  K id d  
Report In. Speech  A t  K e l ­
ow na O n  F r id a y
.KELOW,N'..\„ B. C„ Sept. ,20.—The 
Hoi;, \V, .lonies. Minister of Finance 
ami ini'inb-r for South Okanagan, 
came i.iu' Hally in favor of, and made 
a .ui’iinu 1)1(1' for a union government 
at a |)iil)lic lui'i'ting held here on F ri­
day. nivlu in (he' Oddfellow.s Temi)le 
which wus lllled to caiiaclty. The 
mcininv v.'a.s held under the ausi)lces 
oi the Kclu'.vna. and District Conserva- 
tlyo A'lsiiriuuon and wtus iiresided over 
by H, 13. D. Ljesons,
Pm;i‘i'fiing the Hon. J. W. Jones, 
Groi.e suiiing, M.P., gave a brief talk 
on till' KennomU; Conference held at 
Ouawii n'i'enlly, stating tha t at pre- 
soiu It, i,s lni|)(,),s.slble to tell what bene- 
fltii will uctTiie to Canada and the 
_I£!iL_u]_tiuL_l£mplro—frong-tho—Confer... 
once, mid imiiiing much will bo known 
aniil 111!' viuiou.s Dominions ratify tlie 
im'ivnu.iio, uii.s pivii, sta tesm en of 
other Diiinliilons who have i)ius.sed 
>nri)ui-di iiiiis cininlry have all greatly 
lauded I lie w'ork of the Conference, 
and ilie imidi’ or t.iio pudding will be 
In the 'Ulliu!,
He Miiieii ihe blrtli .of Im pn'ial pri>- 
u'l'eiice '.vii.i In IDin vvluui repri'.senla- 
Uvi'i, 1,1 111,, iiolonles wi.u'ii in London 
atieiidiiii.! 111,. Diuiuond Jubilee of 
Queen vii'iiirla'.s n.dgn, Wlille those 
i''|uv:,|.iii;ii|vi.s were In Kngland lliey 
'J'oi'e ndleil loiielher III a meelliig to 
dt'-eii::, linn,ill and (Jolonlid miu.ters. 
" ll'u' Villi' loo, ,sir VVUireil Limrler
luiiiii Ml,. |i|..,,| III!',,,, jo ij p|,,. (.|,|ii,
HnM. li Mii'lir pi'el'erenee. " . .
ibe Ki'.’i; eiiiiierenee ended wllli the 
HUui' i.iiidiiii; iliii! all nations of ilu' 
HMU. li I II.IUI'I' Wi'l'e eilUIll lo one iin- 
' '.'HJ'''' '•Vie II the iiiDo (Jonlereiieo was 
H '.I ' tell I here was lait one 
j'l''"' 'e hind Ihe I'lmplre together, 
HHe l.i 111;' Mie loyally of all ( 0  one 
ted f'ollfereiU'e is, making
was a mi!Ii':>n doHm's in the trea.sury.
The .situation \vas .similar in Great 
Britain a year ago but .seeing trouble 
ahead, all panics decided lo do their 
utmost for tlie .state ' and the .rosiilt 
was a Union Government for Great 
Britain.' Tliere was a .similar situation 
in 1017 when Sir Robert Borden drop-: 
pod party politics and formed a Union 
Government to carry On.
"People say we ought to liave a 
buslne.s.s men's governmopt. What, ha.s 
buslnes.s to .show us clurlng the la.sl 
two or three years? ' I t has fallen 
down badly, there lia.s been mucli lo.ss 
and bad Judgment, What w’o want is 
good sound common' ticnse, peoiile who 
untlor.sland the conditions and who 
will work for the good of iTio country, 
Wo do not need any parly pollllces. 
We want men to develop our n.shorles, 
mines, lumber, forests and agricullnre, 
We want the bo,si men in the Pi'ov- 
ThTToWi'nb^TOtnTinnTiinh'irTimmionH;"-
'“'"’H' l‘ Ml Ml 1)11,|| |1„, (lin'erellt por 
'"  1,11'h iiilu.r.
Ihe hi'si work wii.'i doin' by 
'■lu''' lu.iM'.i's 111 our inill huUi.stry 
'i  '" Hill I :,r|. lhal Ihe iiuiinUly iiiul 
A "H'' ''I u'lr mill Is always e(iual ti,i 
H'' M.ii'ilnnl ot tile eompelllloll ii 
uu'i'i;, ii'iiiii aland, Aiiitiralla
"iKl .‘-iiiinii ,.\i|.iaa," ,,„'dd Mr, Hilrllim 
t ’oiifei'i’iiee was on, repre-
‘''Hiunv'.;, Ill (III, iiuiuHirli'S of all
( Hrlil'ih Nations met, and
"UU’I' ;i eiiiiiiiiiii|,|. which Will meet
'"^’"11 III I . i iiH ln ii.
''•IkIii lliive Uefiimal Portfolio
( H"ii, Mr, ,li)iii.n took an his suh- 
Wi , 'i ' ’''''«''ht Polllleiil Crlnls," 
H'' wa;i ealli'd lo olllee 'Jll monllia 
nil.'ll *H'd lie known the oner-
lir.’ii ' “*'''11(1 of him ho would have 
Mill III iiiiiijcr la.forc aeceptliig Ihe 
r (Jill I,I Miiiii,,,,,, „f iniiiim,,,,, The
liin./h! ' '1* **’'' imivlnee had lieeii 
, J ' I' iiiilueiiml ihrough G reat Ilrl- 
li 1 umiu! air Ihe gold standard, an a 
*''"A “* •'•huiiKlliiii delit him lo he
It Is very easy to erlticl’/.e the 
goveriiinent, I used to erltlelze It 
whea I was in opposition, but I 
have learned a lot In the last two 
years,”
In the last 20 years tliere has almost 
always boim a clollclency In the bud­
get, tills lias iimounled lo ‘10 million 
dollars, and during this time therr 
him only been two surpluses, which 
amounted to less than half a million 
dollurs. 'riie.se (lellclencles have been 
erealed beeausiV ('lie people have been 
demiUKllng Inereused I'xpi'iulltures, and 
(lie govenimeiit luiulesced, Taxes are 
levied on the pi.'ople, and the people 
tall lo pay so the revenues drop luul 
It l.s .some lime before Ihe govern- 
iiii'iit iviillzes (lie (Imp, and (bus they 
do nol t.'id (lie expeniies .soon enough.
People (d' the Coast liiid noi'iliern 
H,C, demanded I In- I’.G.M, They t̂ ol, 
II: It, siiiris nowhere and ends no­
where and It ha.'i cost Ihe people 
,‘Jim,0110,11(10, People wauled tile Ulll- 
vendy and the eouiiiry spent $7,- 
(1110,01), and ilie dry hell people wiinicd 
Irrlgidlon and <UI,5(10,11110 lias been spent 
to ia.'lp on i.hid, and S12,01)0,000 on 
land sell lenient sehemes sinjli im 
Mervllle, iSumii/,' Oliver-luid Cnviion
Well Known Artist Enters Exhibit
k
^  H  /■
i "  u  I L ^ I  \  "
MRS. BIRD GOING SOUTH
Mr.s. J. M. Bird, of Arm.strong, won 
the gold m.;(Uil ceriiAcate in the class 
for i:,iclies over 70 at the  Vancouver 
(xhibitiCin and takes a gold medal with 
her when .she leave.s for Los Angeles 
where in future siie, will reside. Mrs, 
Bird writing a farewell note to Tiie 
Vernon News .says they find, the  winters 
too co!(T and long " a n d  too strenuous 
for old folks tha t  haven't liiuch to do 
but kill lime," She regi'.ns to  leavi.' old 
triends slie lias known for 28 vears.
and a deal may be iiul Uiroiigh 
wliereby wi‘ may get a very good casii 
Oiler, and the syndicate would colon- 
l,:;e a largo tract of the P.G.E., and the 
government would get royalties for 
till' minerals and oll.s,
"The B.C, Agent-General's House In 
London onl.v costs the iiroyince .$,5,000 
lo $10,000 a year to run. I t ’ is a centre 
from which Information goes out all 
over the British Isles and ha.s re­
sulted In several, million dollars being 
Invest('d In B.C. These are some of 
Uie things mentioned In the Kidd ro- 
Bon,_______ ________________________
Tlicy'i'i' iiilmli'iiiK a bitOl|itli*nr-ln<i(l(‘I af th e , frigati' ('oiiHUtiillim,
artist. Till' 
EiiKlaiiil
iniMli'l l.s lo be sliiiwii lu tbi' .'Modi'l EngInnThw:
"01(1 IremldeH," 
Exlilbltiou wlileli
by l.eslli' Wllcuv, 
iilii'im next iiiimtii
2H-,vear-(il(l 
ill L o iu l im ,
11/
Hoelid leiilsIiiKiiii was (lemiuided by
N'ld la Mi-w York, where Ciinaila him 
“iw million dollars ii day llv' 
51 ii ii'i’' ' '! ' ' , ' ' '  ‘''Ih 'date loans, A lot 
hv 111 *'.V5l“i'la him been evented
liM l>'''’«" whleh
Hmi. li'i'"'"’'* '*"' IH'liille mind. At one 
''*'''1' It was staled Umnii.Mt .........  ""'I t l  Mio govern-1 ...... .......... ........... ............ , , ,
'll uii.'i unable lo pay its hills, tlieric liorrow, Wt? ought not to throw Ihbi
the luhorhiH clii.siaiH, and mothei'.'i' 
peiiiiloii.'i, old age, peiislonii have cost 
idmiit ,$i,50ii,0()() which brlim In no re- 
tunui,
(iri'iil lli'llells
The delleleneles In piml yennt liiive 
amounled to 'lO or 'U) million tlimi'irs 
and now the pohlle debt aiiiomits to 
M2 mdllon dolliir.s, and this for a 
provlnee which him a iiopuliitlon of 
only 7(M),0i)() people, In 11)12 the debt 
was 12 million and In 11)1(1 It was 111 
million, HiivliiK to Ilnd the money foi' 
Ihe sinking fund and interest on this
Is what Is so biirdensomo 
"Taxes were redueed In 102*1 0h<l
should not have been," declured Ihe 
speaker, "If wo had not redueed thoin 
we should not he so far In debt today. 
When you Imve high luxes people de­
mand eeonomy, when taxes are low 
(hey Hiiend easy, You have the right 
to know when) yoiir money Is going. 
When wo borrow money on long terms, 
25 to 20 years, we have to pay baelc 
two nr three limes the amount we
lieuvy burden on ihc eomlng geiiera- 
llon, Out of niir revenue of 2'1 million 
ihls year, nine millmn will go to lo- 
ii'i'est and .sinkhm fund.-i and 15 iiill- 
llnn for sneliil sei'vlee.'i, P.tl.M, roads, 
bidldhms and m’IiooI;). ^  '
"In the last llii'i'i' years we have re- 
diieed deparlmeiil expenHe;) lour mil­
lion,s, and Ihe lai'gi'.'.t ..... .. have
been elfeeied this yeiii'," lu' said, "Had 
1 have known more aboin ihi' .sllim- 
llon will'll 1 inol: 11 over I would have 
made heavy I'Ui.'i la.il year. As soon 
us I saw how tldiigs were I made op 
my ,'mliiil lo halaiu'e ihe itudget, It 
was not easy lo cut deportmenl ex- 
pen,ses but It hud lo be done, Agrlcol- 
liire In three years 1ms liei'n cut In 
half, to $201),01)0; Department of Kd- 
iieatlon redueed one million dollars; 
Pobhe Works Di'imrlnient uhout $700,- 
()()() and slnee April ano lher  $200,000 
and now If you have to ride over 
bumpy roads yon can blame me for 
It,
"It Is simply beoause we have nol 
I he money to siteiul. The Department 
of Lands hns been reduced from 
$1,450,000 1.0 $800.0011 and $.50,000 him 
been taken from tlie Di'imrUnent of 
Mines, Tim total eeonmles amount to 
$•1,700,000, We also dedded lh a l tlmro 
would he 110 loan bill llimled this 
year, but We did borrow $'1(M),000 for 
nmds and $100,000 for IrrlgiUlon, 'n ils 
means we have borrowed live or six 
million dollars less than Iasi year. Our 
lolal ecimnmles will probably be 
$0,500,000 almosl larger lhau  any 
provlnee In Canada.
"Even wllh all Ihcso eronomles I
was uiiabli' to huliinei' ihe hudgei. 
There was only oiic way left, that 
was lo add lo laxiiilim, No one hke.'i 
luxes, I don't, 1 iry lo pay mine us 
(|Ulekly as possible and Mien forgel 
iiboiil. Mi"em.
We made 11 a;i eiov on the wage 
eiinier and ilie Miliii'led inan as We 
eoiild, Due III Ihelr eo-operaUon we 
Imve been enuhled In earry on. They 
have eoni I'lbill ed ,$2,000,(101) lo tile 
government.. We would not he idile lo 
do wlihoul you,"
"We Imve large eorporanon.'i, inll- 
lloim Invested In indmiirles which tries 
to give people employineni, I doiihled 
Ihelr luxes and iheii When they made 
prollts we look more ol Ihelr pmllts 
away. Big eorpoi'allon,') are having a 
dllllciill lime, they have tried to keep 
their stidla employed and have drop- 
pi'd heavy prollts.
or lllleen years lhal we 
II we can carry ilmse 
We wani lo do so li we
do nol know 
.‘•ervlces on. 
I'lm,
"Bunk taxes have been Inereased 
from $4,000 to $1(1,000, There Is a tax 
on fuel nil, gimolliie taxes have Imen 
Inerea.sed lo help pay for the roads, 
a n d , this togeilmr with the lleense 
fees from the motor vehicle tax Is 
insulllelent to pay for the ii|)keep of 
the roiuls, we have lo Ilnd another 
half inl|lli,|(> out of tuxes. If |H!opl() 
had not been ileiimniling roads In the 
past years we mighl. Imve lieen able 
to keep the taxes down. The govern­
ment only handles your money. We 
have not Inereased the taxes on the 
farmers iM'eause we realize the low 
prices farmers are getting for Ihelr 
pnKlucts, Demands for social services 
Imve been so heavy In the imst ten
Uoii all over Hie 
going 1(1 ,'icrap 
may make more 
Is liUggcslcd lhal
Mitiiv Sangcsllous
"We h im ' mao',' suggest Iona given 
us for rriUU'li)'; la'ics and rednelmi 
('xpi'ntics, Rceciii I'.' Ihe Kidd comndl- 
li'c wa.s I'onimd I" Invcsl l/iale Ihe 
ilnauers ol ilie giivcrninenl. They 
have handed dawn a report eonialn- 
Ing many good suggesiloiis and the 
uovcrninont has adopied some oi ilmm, 
and may adopi more, Home of them 
It cimnot, Cutiliia ediieallon coals a n ­
olher ,$2,110(1,1)1)1) would affect ediiea- 
nl■l)vlne(', We ai'() nol 
Hie Uiilversll y. We 
economieM tliero, li 
we eliminate agrleiil- 
tnre and stay with arUi and .seleiiees. 
It Is siiggesled th a t  we scrap our 
Prnvlmdal Police and gel Ihe Moimled 
Police lo look after the Provlnee, One 
pollee are very effeellve and do a lot 
of work l-he moimled police do not do. 
This province Is so lUversffled timl. we 
need our own pollee who often act iw 
government agenis and colleeiiirs of 
revenue,
"If W|i redueed the number of gov- 
(iirjiuient luienta. from d.44 to .  14 and 
iluVr' eu l down to seven you can 
Imiigine the Ineniiveolenee you would 
have. Nearly all the Interior offices 
would be closed, peopb' from this dts- 
irlet would Imve to deul wllh K am ­
loops, The.se offlce.s give you "service 
anil are run very eronomleally,
"We have two syndlciUes deullng 
with tho government for. the  IVG.R,,
Tbe Unemployed Problem
"Another problem confronting the 
government Is lh a l  of iinemploymeiU. 
In tlie last two years we have .spent 
$2,(K)0,l)0() 111 imemployed relief. Every 
country l.s trying to solve tbl.s prob­
lem, If Uie.P.O.E, deal goes ihrongh 
It will b('li) a lltlle, Through tlie Im- 
perlid Conference, 40,000 men may re­
turn  to the woods and cut lumber. 
The price ol ba.se metals may go' up 
and Sturt tlie mines operallng again, 
We have miide representatlon.s to Hie 
federal govemment lo lielp u.s. The 
slumilon will be .serious iliks wlnier 
heeausc the .salmon pai’k l.'i siimller 
I Imp usual, and lor many oilier 
reasons, B.C. )ms a larger problem in 
this limn die other pro'vlliees. We 
miisl try to organize ildnas iliorniii.dih 
!(,) handle tlie m ailer  lliD wniier, and 
I I'.V lo gel peonle lo help I heng.elve.s. 
We niiisl, forgel imriy .'.lull and gel 
logellier and solve ihls 
sngge.'ii.ed lisp we gel 
id I.idiiii'i Liberal lual 
II I  .'.eeiire besl iio.'.sibli 
I’l'cmler has made an 
all narlles la In.sial a
V e r n o n  T e a m  SeconiJ In  P o u l t r y  
C la ss— A r m s t r o n g  L e a d s  
In  S w in e  Section
ARMSTRONG, B, C., Sept. 28.—Tho 
elimination coniosi.s in judgiiu' for ihe 
boys' and girls' of the calf, s'.vine and 
poidtry clubs of tlm province, to select 
teams to,go lo ihe Royal Winter Fair 
ai Toroiuo, to (ake part there in ihe 
naiional judging comireUtlons, wi.'re 
iielcLal the Interior Provincial Exlilbl- 
lion la connection witli the 
Farm er division event.s. Tlu; 
were a.s follow:
,-Dairy Cattle Judging 
1, Langley Prairie team: M argaret
Junior
results











Earl T ennant, 
H,-B,-Wabyi—  
4, BiUkley Valli'y l.cam: F,
Ray Wakeffekl. Coaches, 




1, Arm.strong team; J, Mc'CivlIim, M at 
Ha.ss(*n, ,Ir, Coaches, H, H, Evan.s itnd 
Roh'i, Hornby,
2, Kamloops team; Eldred Himver
lu'oldem, U I'i 
a eonlei'eliee 
Colgieniil lies 
' re,'Oils, The 
open oiler to 
union Giivern-
Harry Mayson. Coach, George ChiU- 
lenger.
2, Salmon Arm team; Win, Paterson. 
Velva Bellamy, Coaches, II, E, Waby, 
F, ll)bet.soii, , , .
4, Langley Prairie team; Cliff F re e ­
man, Slewarl MeLai'i'ii, Coach, R, G. 
Hlildes,
Piiullry
1. Grand I'Yirks learn; G, Roller, 
Jame.i, 1-7ii'e,show, HJimeh, O, 1,. LaodDii,
2, Venmn leam: William Ford, R a n -  
dol|)h Valalr, Coaeli, II, Miller.
2, .Haliiiiin Arm team; Alice Hladep, 
Mary .Sinclair, {,'iiaeh, II, l-l, Waby,
ASCOT RAC|.: COURSIO
IS  SC l'JN K  If O H  F IL M
meni, 11 we ean work nni, our |irol)- 
lems In lids wa.v we .ilioidd do sii, 
We iilso .'.iiiigesl lhal Ihe Lenlslal.iiri' 
be called early In .lanuary, reduce the 
number oi li'ulslaliirs and the size ot 
Hie ealiloei and anpeal to the country,'' 
r a c e  Hie ,51 lisle
"It has been done in tireal llrll idn, 
and Ihe eouiury him gone ahead, iiiul 
iliey have paid their taxe.'i In advanee, 
and have iioi, .‘.(piealed, II l.s a suc- 
ee.ss now a.s It wa.s In ilm war period, 
us gel, togi'iher iind gel, our hesi.
Kdffor W a l l a c e ’s T lir i l le r  K n a c le d  
As S creen  P la y — Realistic  
T u r f  A tm osphere '
la't
bndiis and study Ihls nnemploymeiit 
liroblein deeply and light ll and we 
will .see wliul. we can do by untied 
efforl. We (ld" 'Tlhr^iVff. to be too 
pessimistic. We havfr had i.leiiresslons 
hi'forn and we will come out all right 
If we faei) Ihe music and eeimoiiilze. 
If we st.ii )̂i| sim uiiier'to shoulder and 
(’rush dlseouieiii, prosperliy will soon 
eome again lo 11,0, I have been doing 
my best lo (■(iiiy oil and will if my 
strengUi eiiables me to do so, I have 
aiilin'cliited tlipi clmnee to see my 
Irlends again and appear before my 
eonsUluenlH, I am leaving for Vle'- 
torla shortly and ask you lo study 
these prolilems carefully,"
In "l.ady Pioinliord's li'olly," the  
.■'(’I'eeii ver.'ilon of Edgar Walla'ce'a fa- 
moim .'Sage play "The Calendar," uso 
Is made fur the Ural lime ot the beauti-  
ful A.'icoi, race course and iiermlsslon 
to lake Ihe scenes wlllilii the Royal 
Enclo.Mire was especially graiiled lie- 
cause ol Mr. Walliuie's well-known lovo 
for Hu' lurt, which was one of Hie r u l ­
ing iia.'vilnns of his life. In this |iletiin» 
Ilei'hen, Marsliiill iind Edna Best, Brl- 
Iain 's lavorlte iialr of stiigi) stars, are  
,'.een to excellent adviiiilage, An espeet - 
ally grlpiilng and n.iullstle seene oeeur.s 
will'll llerbei'l Marshall, u.s Garry  A n­
son. Is "warned off" Hie turf, af ier  an  
ollleliil eiKpilry by the Jockey Chili 
stewards,
"The Calendar" Is a novel lhal d id  
miieli to luMiig Edgar Widlaee lo Hio 
lorefi'oni of modeni writers and now, 
Iind 'r the Hl.le of "Lady Piouilford'K 
Folly," has lieeome one (if Ihe year's 
nutsinndlng fancies, Edgar wiillaeo 
Ians rati look lorward lo seeing Ihe ple- 
tiire III Ihe Emiiress fhealre, when' It 
plii.vs on Friday mid Haturday, Hep- 




“The Pure Food Market”
T e l e p h o n e  5 1
M e a ts  fo r  B r e a k fa st  
a n d  D in n er
O ur Assortm ent Is A  W inner!
H E R E ’S N E W S!
A lon g  w ith  our regular Prim e 
Steer Beef, w e are offering to  
those w ho like extra fatted  
B eef, a few  hind quarters of 
ehoice heifer.
HEND SPE C IA L  
Sold as cut only
._.JDee{i—Sirloin—Roast-.- .̂T20d-lbr-
T -B one Roast ..... lb.
.W ing Rib Roast ..........16^^ lb.
Rump Roa^t lb.
 ̂ Topside-R oiuul.s ...... lb.'
‘^ U y e rsides _...... :...,.......  lb.
B o n e le s s  L e g  .....   1 2 ^ ^ 1b.
F r o n t  Q u a r t e r  R o a s ts ,  a t  n o  
e x t r a  c o s t  ib.
f ‘ f' ' }
L ^  Mon^ Savier ^
1 lb, sliced local Lambs
—  Liver---::::—:----^ ^ -----
1 lb. sliced streaky 
Side Bacon
BOTH F O R ............35^
Or choice of Pork Liver..30c
Mi- m
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S E L E C T  PORK
Good Small Roasts'...1 2 j/2^ lb.
Shoulder Chops  ...... .13^  .Jb.
Loin Roast (skin bn).. 15^"lb. 
W hole Shoulders.!........10^ lb.
W hole Legs (sm all) lb.
L eg Roasts .................... 1 6 ^  lb.
Pork Sausage -.2 lbs. for 25<^
Cooked B eef Tripe....15«f^ lb. 
Young Sweetbreads 2 5 ^  lb. 
Beef Tongues—




Shoulder Roasts 1 2 ^ ^  lb.
L eg Roasts ...........:........ 2 3 ^  lb.
Loin Roast .....................2 3 ^  lb.
^Breas t  -Lamb— .:....;.;.-l -1^ 4b7-  
A  few small good Lambs we  
w ill sell at ......... ...„ ..13^  lb.
A vge. 15 lbs. to “side.”
25
T R E S H
Only
(Tongues in)
Good for broth..-Ench 1 f>^
See Our
"^W ind6w~Price~Chafts
^The P ic k  o f th e V a lle y ’
B U R N S
&• C om pany L im ited
V E R N O N , B .C.
I f RUIT TREES
I FLOWERING SHRUBS
I o r n a J Ie n t a l  a n d
I CONIFEROUS TREES
I All sturdy and ' hoioie-gTown.
I ■ .Also the Prem ier Roses of 
i N orth America
I Grown by
H. H. EDDIE & SONS
LIM ITED
Sardis, B.C.





A 120 mile per hour tropical h u rr i­
cane battered  th e  city of San Juan , 
Porto Rico, early Tuesday m orning, 
'’causing a t  least 50 known deaths an d  
untold damage. The windstorm algo 
swept the  citrus fru it district and  re ­
ports are th a t  the  entire crop, esti­
m ated a t $7,000,000 is completely ru in ­
ed.
Also oh Tuesday' a  terrihe e a r th ­
quake laid waste the small peninsula 
of Chalcidice near Salomiki. A news 
despatch from  Athens, Greece, a n ­
nounced th e  death  toll as 150,--with 
several hundred Injured. F ifteen  vil­
lages were destroyed, w ith th ree  thbus-
:and~home5"}nTruins“ T h e“eartHT7em bf
was' felt In Jugo-Sla:via, and ' I s  fa r 
away, as B ucharest where th e  d isturb­
ance lasted twelve, minutes.
. Net revenue for th e  1932 period to  
date, for th e  C anadian N ational R ail- 
\vay, was announced th is .week :as_$3,- 
371,283 as com pared to  $2,178,688 for 
the sim ilar period last year. This, 
however, is merely due to  a  reduction 
in operating expense, for th e  gross re ­
venues during the same period th is  
.year-sh o w-a-decrease-of--$247274;6i«-n.<;
coihpared-w lth ,1931— -----  - -
. . . .W heat _For -T h e , O rient
Cheering news to  the  grain trad e  was 
m de_knoH nB ;his_w eek_w ith-the..:an^ 
nouncem ent th a t  n ine shiploads of 
C anadian w heat, harvested in  1932, 
will find th e ir  way to  O riental ports.
i^nerican  efforts to  sell w heat to  
China on a  deferred paym ent plan, 
however, are  hindering th e  sale of 
wheat from  C anada to  the  P a r East.
President Bello, of the  Cuban Sen­
ate, was assassinated on Tuesday when 
an  automobile drew alongside th e  car 
in  w hich he  was riding, containing a  
party  of m en who fired a t h im  w ith a  
m achine gun and  sawed-off shotgun. 
The b ru ta l killing was very m u c h . like 
a  typical Chicago gang killing. Police 
blamed th e  a ttack  on a  radical student 
group.
Political Rumors
Rumors, cu rren t m any m onths ago, 
are gaining stren g th  as they prophesy 
the  elevation of the Hon. Ia n  M ac- 
Kenzie, m em ber for Vancouver Centre, 
as the  leader for the  Liberal p a rty  a t 
Ottawa. T h a t Mackenzie King will not 
lead th e  party  to  another election is 
the sta tem ent freely made in  th e  press, 
and th a t  D unning is no t willing to  re ­
enter pubUc Ufe, and th a t  Quebec will 
not have Ralston, a re  o ther sta tem ents 
whieh7add7strength::.torthe7rumors.-7-..“  
Calculations a t  the  V ictoria legis- 
M ive_buUdings_are.-that__a_.provincial. 
election cannot- be held un til M ay an d  
probably Ju n e  of 1933. I t ,  is n o t likely 
th a t the next session can prorogue u n -  
tttMarch;3vHicHrwiIFbS3Dllowed_by_:^the-
pre-election' session;'"th'e'’16rmatibn''of
the  non-party  government, th e  resign-
then  the  reorganization of departm ents
w ithout portfolio. This process. I t is 
believed, will m ean th a t  the  election 
cannot=-<:ome-earlieiM;han--next=Junes— 
Compromise is Adopted 
On M onday afternoon, hearing  th e  
news th a t  the  B ritish Governm ent had
approved of th e  m ajority  of th e  cbm 
-promise—suggestions““on—th e —privileges 
of Ind ian  untouchables in  legislative 
eiectionsi^M ahatma—G an d h i^ b ro k e h ls  
“death  fa s t” of protestation.
Transients are reported to  be fiock- 
ing westward on freight tra in s  so th a t  
they can reach  B ritish Columbia and  
the  Pacific Coast before the blockade 
of Setember 30 becomes effective. A f­
ter th a t  date, th e  government states, 
railways and  Dominion police will 
sweep all fre igh t tra in s  clear of d rif t­
ers.
T he establishm ent of a  40-hour 
week for labor as a  m eans of relieving 
unemployment is the  goal set by the  
United S tates Cham ber of Commerce, 
according to  a  statem ent of th e  direc­
tors m ade last week.
, B rita in’s F inancial S treng th  
A 20,000,000 sterling rise in  bank" 
deposits, w ith  money and  discount 
rates a t  new low levels, and the  gov 
ernm ent cred it Improved from  4V6 per 
cent, to  3 ’̂  per cent, level, are facts 
indicating th a t  B rita in’s financial 
house is in  order.
Som ething of a  m inor crisis has been 
precipitated in  British governm ent 
circles. I f  the Samuelltes, Lord Snow­
den, and a  section of the  Slm onlte 
Liberals insist on a  break because th e  
government will not hold up O ttaw a 
agreem ents a t  least un til the  .proposed 
world economic conference takes plELce, 
Prem ier M acDonald may find him self 
a t the  mercy of the  Conservative de­
mand for a  fa r  larger share in cabinet 
appointm ents. W hether the  Prem ier 
win have to  resign in  form er Prem ier
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J. A. —Grant - -M ain tains—Prices" 
’ Should B e Held Steady At 
Present Levels
The ̂  wet, cloudy w eather of “last 
week, h as  given place to  bright sun- 
smne, w ith cool au tum n mornings. 
Plums, peaches, cantaloupes a n d  
I^unes have reached th e  cleaning up 
stage. There are a  few prunes to  gb 
out yet; and  ap art from those in  cold 
storage. ;of the  B artlett and Flemish 
Beauty varieties, the early" pears, are 
a iirc leanedm pr Ahjou pears are  someT- 
,^ a t .- l ig h t’’ and  picking has .started  on 
them  as . well as Bose and Clairgeau 
says the  M arkets Bulletin, issued by 
M arkets B ranch, B .c ; D epartm ent of 
Agricuhure, co-operating w ith the 
Dominion Fi-uit Branch, edited by J  A 
G ra n t."  ' . , ^
The great movement of apples is 
still w ith  th e  Meintoshes.- There is a 
decided increase in  the volume of box­
ed apples shipped th is  year, and  there
JS-.a_heavy_increase-in-bulk-over“last: 
year. - T his week -finds - th e  Jonathans 
.belng_picked,: and. also a  start, .will be 
m ade on C anada Baldwins, and  Cox 
..There._is,, ..a_markedlincrease. 
in  dem and from  prairie  points for both  
bulk and. boxed apples, as well as for 
export, and the  last year’s  rush  to 
store Macs is not noticed th is  seasbh 
One shipper rem arked th a t  th e  volume 
moving out th is  year exceeds anything 
he  has ever s ^ n .  No alarm  need be 
felt over th is  situation, as th e r e , is a  
fine crop of w inter varieties and the 
quality is ex tra  good. T he Jo n a th an  
crop now being haorvested is n o t of as 
high color as i t  will be in  a  few days. 
This is, no doubt, due to  th e  backward 
weather of la s t week. I t  is expected 
J;hat th e  Jo n a th an s will be largely ex­
ported an d  m ost of th e  M eintoshes 
used for th e  dbmestic m arket, on ac-
TEST CARTEL PL A N  
SH IPPE R S REAC H  P A R
(Continued from  Page One) 
posed of h is released percentage (and 
who for the purposb of th is  order is 
called th e  P a r Shipper) has on hand  
an  order, o r orders which he  caimot 
fill dUe—to  th e  fa s t th a t  a  fu rth er re- 
le ^ e  has no t been authorized, such
-shipper-shail ■ advise-the^Cartbi-M ana-" 
ger of such unfilled orders and  it  shall 
be the  duty of th e  C artel M anager to  
p l^e„such-.orders—witii~shippers“whose' 
-Shipments—are—b.elow~the—authorized- 
release (and who for th e  purpose of 
th is  order are  called th e  M in u s  Ship-
R ed  Color
p u n t  o fjth err larger'sizes?' ' i L  is ex- 
, about th irty  per cent, of 
the Macs will be exported.
._ There are still- a  considerable num - 
crabs to  be moved out. 
forcing Amei-i- 
can sh p p ers  to look to  C anada for sup­
plies to  accommodate th e ir  British: 
pp o m ers .^  T t is reported th a t about 
2 0 0  cars of M cIntosh apples are under 
negotiations to purchase ^or the. Bri­
tish m arket from O kanagan shippers, 
Growers who have been interviewed
■suggest•■■'that '"'the' heavY  mbvem
m eans th a t prices are  too low. W e'do 
im t^ ag 'ee w ith ' th is  view point,l  and 
^  heavy a  volume as pos- 
s ib p  should be moved a t presen t prices, 
and  th a t ho increase in  priced should 
p ^ c o n p p r e d  until it. is ascertained 
m a t the volume in  storage , in  late 
Noveniber is less th a n  the  average us- 
uajly held to feed the m arket un til the 
next season’s crop, is available, as 
prices th is 'year are about the same as 
Jast-^t2ar,_and—with—a^heavieivrcrop—a 
stoppage in movement m ight • have 
serious results........  . ■ -
■*"' V ”*■ « « ......
______  Cartel Shipm ents ______
M cIntosh apples have a  C artel agree­
m ent separate from  ■other varieties. 
T h e . to ta l M cIntosh crop under con- 
.trol, exclusive of th e  Kootenays," is es­
tim ated a t 1,241,325 boxes.
About 25 per cent, of th is  amount 
has already been shipped in  propor- 
tions of 64 per cent, t a  th e  Domestic 
m arket and  36 per cent. Export.
Of th e  Macs absorbed by the  do­
mestic m arket about 70 per cent, have 
been in  bulk and 30 per cent, boxed.
O ther varieties shipped by Cartel 
members account for 47,430 boxes, 6,- 
592 boxes being sent to  the  domestic 
m arket and 40,838 boxes exported.
Jonathans wiU roll a t  an  early date, 
and a  large portion of th a t crop will 
be in  export sizes.
F. o.b. Shipping Point Prices
(as Issued by the C artel Committee), 
M cIntosh Red:
Ex. Fey. 113s to 150s, per box ..$ 1.40
Pcy. 113s to  150s, per b o x .... . 1.25
Cee, 113s to 150s, per box ........ l.oo
Bulk, 113s and larger, na tu ra l 
run, including Ex. Fey., Fey.,
Cee and HH, per ton  .......... 27.50
— ..- No-Household- packed -  . ^ -
Vancouver priced, bulk in  boxes: .
-------^_Containers-extra-15e— - -  - — -
Fey. lOOs to  113s, per ton  .... . 25.00
Cee 100s to 113s, per t o n .........20.00
..„EcyuI25s..to 150s,-per-ton-;:-n;-32;50- 
Cee 125s t o 150s, per ton  .......25.00
NEW  ZEALAND H A S  
W ONDERFUL SHO W  
D URING W INTER
Prize List Is Published In the 
— Form of Magazine— N 6 . 
Livestock Apparently .
is th e^am e-o f-th e -o ffl- 
3 Waikato W inter Show
-pers)—
For the  service rendered by the  
s -  -BafcrShipper-teHihe-^IinuB-Shiijper-the'
W ealth ies:'" ' 






following to ta l charges shall be assess­
ed against and  paid by th e  Minus 
Shlpperr "  '— , . ..
On cars of,, boxed apples a  to ta l 
charge of $35.00.
On cars of bulk-apples-ar^tetal- charge-
Fcy. per box .......................   1 .1 0
Cee, per box .....................................9 0
=HK=peit̂ bOX::::T?.v.-.-r;~:7;S;;rir:;;..:;.-."7~̂ ^
Bulk, per ton  ............................  2 0 .OO
W inter B anana:
Fancy, per box ...............  ̂ 9 a
w here ^ouS H O P
f o S A V E
AND GET MOST SATISFACTION !
are sure
W O M E N 'S O X FO R D S—
Hlack and brown loallicr 
soles, an<! low walking heels. 
Sizes fi to 8. | \ r
I’air .....................
W IDM EN’S BLAC K  and
While Siiorl Oxfords, Snort- 
ex soles, leather military 
heels. All sizes.
I ’a i r  ....................... $3.95
WOMEN’S PUMPS, brown 
and beige, round toe last, 
higii spike heels.
I’air ..................... $3.65
MISSES’ OXFORDS, black 
and brown, leulher .soles and 
low heels. Sizes 
It to 2............... $1.95
$Z95
MEN’S BOOTS, black only, 
leather soles and heels. All 
sizes.
I’air .....................
Also at ....................... jp3.05
MEN’S BROWN BOOTS,
with I’anco soles. Can he 
used for a dress boot or for 
light work. d»il Q P
Air sizes .............
MEN’S OXFORDS—Black 
only. Leather .soles and 
heels. (DO Q P
I’air .....................  tP ^ .I /0
ALSO at ....................... ipa.OS
BOYS’ solid leather school 
Boots, leather soles and 
heels. Sizes 1 to fi (DO Q P
I’air .....................
Also sizes II to l!(....ip2.00
WOMEN’S BLACK and
Brown 'Lie Oxfords, leather 
soles, Cuban leather heels. 
I’er
pair ................. $2.95





^ ‘T f-fo r any reason I tH s T o u n d ^ i^  
possible to  huve the order or ■ orders 
filled by M inus Shippers, the  Cartel 
M anager will advise th e  P a r Shipper 
as to  th e  disposal of such order or 
orders.”
Cartel Estim ates a t  Septem ber 27
Following are th e  C artel estim ates 
covering the season’s crop; and  are 
compiled from ' the estim ates subm itted 
by members to  the C artel office:
Boxes
M cIntosh Red ............................  1,243,655
Jo n a th an  ...................  656,423
Rome Beauty ..........    167,218
W agner .........................      152,295
Delicious ..................................■„ 423,782
Yellow Newtown ................ '..... 276,333
Staym an W inesap ................... 49,327
Wlnesap, ..........    H8,712
Spitzenberg ..............    74,788
W inter B anana ................    58,083
N orthern Spy ..............    83,645










- “The Call’ 
clal organ of the 
Association of Hamilton, New Zealand, 
which contains the  general prize list 
and prospectus' for the 26th annual 
show and industrial exhibition.' The 
show was held on May 31, June 1, 2,
з, 4. Another list containing the dairy
factory schedule is published separate- 
lY,; ".r":' ' V
UiTdeiv'tfi'eLcap̂ ^̂ ^̂
test of the •tiffies.’’ W..'ll: PaiulL Secre­
tary. .w rites: ''-.“The - present tipie L is 
bringing with i t  a  revaluation o f  old 
institutions. New Zekiaiid ' is. finding 
oiit th a t it cari afford .only the  slm- 
plist of our amusements (which are by 
the -way also " the most • beneficial.)
“We are flndifig out th a t there is too 
much organization and machuiery for 
arranging- ourselves in cities and bor­
oughs arid, power districts and rabbit 
districts—W e^are:(beingzt6 1 d^th'a;t"::we 
are-being-goVerned“to6 "mrifch "'arid th a r  
we-ai'e.behig.amusedvtOo:riiuch. -iVaste-- 
ful amusements have to  ..be curtailed;
и. nprofit able. timerjKastirig-iIittle:- bodies | 
and institutions have to go.4-
“But it follows th a t  the institution 
th a t has been tr ied ^an d -p ro y ed .y ea rs  
past has got to- be' m aihtaihed’ arid in ­
creased so th a t the work it came into 
existence to  do can be done and th o r­
oughly done. ”
“The W aikato W inter Show is such 
an institution; a  foundation th a t times 
of depression cannot shake. I t  is test- ! 
ed, tried, a  rallying point in  the storm:
“NOW, indeed,, it is useless _to—fritter 
away our energies on things th a t don’t 
m atter. B u t’with your help, the help 
of the Waikato, of the Aucldarid pro­
vince and  of New Zealand as a  whole; 
the great dairy show of the Dominion 
can not only hold its own but advance.
“The m ist may be thick in  the valley 
yet the  sun may shine brightly upon 
the stronghold on the  hill.:’
Advertising, for the show . contains 
this strong statem ent: .“’ThevW aikata 
W inter Show surpasses in  size.and ini- 
portarice eyeiy other annual affair of 
its kind in the DCmiriion. I t  is a  per­
m anent institution and has an  influ­




fair is th a t there does not appear to 
be any section for th e  display' in epm- 
petition-of-livestock:-------------- - -----
C H O M O O G iT f  
O U T E IN E T P L A N S
P enslar  
O N E  C E N T
WED.-THURS.-FRI.-SAT
O c t o b e r  5 , ^ 6 ,  7 " a n d  8
. See our circular for over a himclred itera.s of:— 
Family Remedies Household Drugs 
.. Toilet Goods - Perfumes
A FEW ADDITIONAE ITEMS
HOT W ATER . BO TTLES, 2  f6r.........:;.... . ' « i  ej-,
jm H L W A T E R j3 m 'T L E s,_ 2 _ io i^ ...„ —  
-T 4 S H " '(R h p e i^ a h d k e r d h iQ £ s ;L ^ 2 ~ p k tiR 5 I^ ^ ^ 3 ^  
A B SO R BE N T COTTONd^Ibs.), 2  for^ .....
H YDROG EN PE R O X ID E , (T-oz.), 2  
-eASTI-LLE"-SO A P -eA -K E Sr2-foT -~:- 
LO LLIPO PS and FR U IT  DRO PS, 2
Tor............... ,.2G ^
p k ts .  fo r ......  G ^
STATIONERY
P A D S — N o te  size ........................ ............................... 2  for  I G ^
P A D S — L a d ie s ’ s ize  ............ .................................. , . . .2  fo r  3 5 ^
P A D S — L e t t e r  s iz e  ................................................... . .2  fo r  35#)
“E N V E L O P E S .  2  p k ts .  fo r  ...................................................
P A P E T R I E S ....... —2  fo r  3 6 f ) ;  2  for  5 1 ^ ;  2  for  7 G^
( N e x t  th e  P o s t  O ffice)
Votes given, for the Bicycle Contest
mas
HEAVY -QUALITY, PLAIN COLORED FLANNELETTE 
“SLEEPMORE PYJAMAS” _________ ____
j
"TSTicely Trimmed with pearl buttons and frogs. Ages from 8 to 12 
Ju st what is needed now for the cold nights. Price...:....... s i .79
_CHILDBEN!S-&XAMPED^CRlB-GOVEES-:AND-GUSHIONSrin-VEl^
low, pique and white cotton. Price, set .......................................$1 .50
WONDERFUL NEW WOOLS JU S T  ARRIVED!
BARNARD A'VE. (Mrs. A. V. Evans) VERNON, B.G.














Baldwin’s favor, is w hat political ob­
servers in  London are asking, accord­
ing to  various press reports.
A Legal Inquiry
Judge L. St. G. Stubbs, of Winnipeg, 
who recently acquitted a prisoner 
charged w ith th e ft from his employer 
o f , $2,480, sta ting  th a t  h is action was 
because of th e  fact th a t the Court of 
-A ppeal-had-heid“ elBhteen-month8~tO' 
bo a fitting punishm ent for a  m an con­
victed of th e  th e ft of $284,000, is to  bo 
the  centre of an  enquiry. Mr. Justice 
F rank  Ford, of the Supremo Court of 
Alberta, h as boon appointed to con­
duct the enquiry,
Vancouver voters will bo asked to ex­
press the ir opinion on s\veopstnkes at 
tho civic elections on Dccombor 14, the 
City Council has decided,
The Japanese flyers who hopped off 
on a non-stop flight from tholr native 
country to Nome, Alaska, wore report­
ed missing Saturday, and there was 
still no word from Uioin on W ednes­
day.
In  one of tho goriest ring bqttles in 
years Max Schmelllng, dolhroned Q6r- 
nian world’s champion, scored a  teoli- 
rilcal knockout over Mickey Walker 
a t Now York on Tuesday. This moans 
th a t In all likelihood Jivck Sharkey and 
Sohtnolllng will meet again for tho 
heavyweight honors in tho near future,
Cee, per box ...........ififl-
:—HHr-pqr-box  ........ ...................... ,7 6 —
Bulk, per ton .......................... 25.00
Snows:
Bulk, per ton ...............................22.50
Brings:
Bulk, per ton ........ ...................
Jonathans: Price not set as yet.
Hyslop Crabs:
Pcy. per box .....   85
Bulk, per ton  .............................  3 0 .OO
Pears, Anjou:
Pcy. 90's and larger, per box ....
Cee, 90’s and larger, per box ....
Pcy. lOO’s to  165’s, per box ....
Cee, lOO’s to  165’s, per box .....
Peaches:
J. H. Hale, No. 1 ......................
No. 2 ........... .............................
Others, No. 1 ............................
No. 2 .......................................
Ita lian  Prunes:
S u itcase :,.......... ............................  . 7 0
Tomatoes:
Semis, 4-bskt........... ................... .65
, Lugs, ........ ...................................... 80
Green, pear box ......................  ,65
Peppers, per lb. ....... ............................. 08
Eggplant, per lb. .............'...................12
Onions:
100 lb. sacks, per ton  ...............  16.00
25 lb. sacks, per ton  ...................24,00
Sllvcrsklns ..........    1,25
Celery: •. ■■
20s and 30s, per lb ............................ 04
40s and 50s, per lb.........................031
California, unwashed, per lb. .. ,031
Lettuce, average price, per crate  2,50 
Citron, average price, per ton .... 40.00 
Squash and pumpkins, average
price, per ton .............................. 30.00
Marrows, average price, per ton  20.00
Beets'arid-carrotsraverago’prlce;----—
per ton .........................................  25.00
Potatoes, average price, per ton  10,00
4̂ * * * *
London Cable
A cable received Monday from Mr. 
T. G. Coventry, M arkets Representa­
tive in London, roods os follows:
“Cox Orange apples soiling froth In 
to 24 shillings; Grimes Golden from 
10/0 to  12/0, Oovont G arden nows Is 
to tho effect th a t American red apples 
will open a t from 12/ to 14/0, accord­
ing to grade. Will coble if prices drop,"
BENNETT PUT HIS 
OWN MONEY INTO 
THE WAR CHEST
—PENTffC-TGN, B.O.. Sept: 20.—On Ih e  
evening of September 20, the Pentic-
ton-Ladies‘-ehpral"Soclery^h"eld""itrflrsr
. meeting of the season in  the Ellis 
"Street Parish Hall: This excellent little ’ 
society, which has gained the silver 
cup for the last two years a t the Musi­
cal Festival in Kelowna, under the 
leadership of Mrs. Craig Fisher, is 
starting  the season with ambitious in ­
tentions. I t  proposes to hold a series 
of six monthly concevts during the ap ­
proaching winter, each concert to be 
representative of some particular per­
iod, tyije, or composer. To help defray 
expenses and to widen interest, associ­
ate members are to be admitted to 
what should eventually prove a highly 
educative musical club.
All the leading denominations are 
uniting to sponsor a  week’s work in 
Penticton by Mr, 'Ware, the children’s 
missionary, between October 2 and 9. 
Diiring this period dally instruction in 
Biblical, and religious subjects will be 
g iven 'in  the schools, and evening lec­
tures Illustrated by lantern slides.
l ^ ln n ln g  oh October 1, the, double 
method of policing will be discontlnu- 
ed In Penticton, and 'the Provincial 
Police will be Installed in sole author-
A new processional cross has been 
presented by subscription to St S a­
viour’s Anglican Church. I t  Is to bo 
held in memory of tho Reverend Henry 
Irwin, generally known In term s of a f­
fection os “F ather Pat" and a  former 
Rector of tho churqh,, Tho cross is 
to be dedicated at tho Harvest Festi­
val on October 9 by Bishop Doull.
O w dens hero .. pre showing some
SliBht_slgns_of_lnjurji-.from-frosb-ex»' 
porlenccd during recent cold nights, 
but tho damage is not severe and is 
only notlcoablo among the rhoro doll- 
ento plants. Ro-as.surlng accounts a f­
ter the cold snap have boon received 
from tho fruit country between P en­
ticton and-:-tho Southern border
Penticton wa.s visited by an unusual 
riumber of airplanes last week. One 
painted bright red, being e.speclally 
plcturo.squo In Its flight over tile blue 
lake and mountains,
The Inland Business 
Colleges and 
Typewriters Ltd.
Vernon, Kelowna and Fentieton 
OPEN UNTIL OOTOIJER lOXH
Special Offer
Three monthn’ Night School 
Coume. Choice of two siihjeets: 
Shortliand - Tyi>ewrltlng, or 
Itookkeiiping. $15.00 in  advance.
Join Now
Day School ra tes (Including 
Text nooks), $2 2 :5 0 . N ight School 
rates, $7.50.
Vernon on iec : Corner Vance and 
Tronson Sts.
I’.O. Box 810, Vernon
Frlneliml—MR. J. GRIFFIN 
Resldenee IMtone 13RR
Statement by F. W . Turnbull, 
K.C., Conservative M'embcr 
For Regina
REGINA, Bask,, Sept. 20.—"Prime 
M inister Bennett placed $750,000 of 
his own money in our campaign funds 
and not much more th an  th a t was 
spent in tho 1030 general election," de­
clared F, W. Turnbull, K.G., Conserv­
ative inombor for Regina, in an  ad­
dress a t tho A rthur Molghcn Oliib 
Wednesday night. Ho made no further 
roforonco to campaign funds.
;•.....Not coal, but dollars arc what you’ll be shoveling
into your FurnaCc every day you let it go without 
necessary Repair! Yes, sir—Money in wasted fuel that 
will total Up to quite a sum the longer you let it gol
Before cold weather brings need for “firing up "
-Have"your-Purnaee~put~in~"A=l-i:on=” 




GUILTY OF MURDER 
OF ROYAL MOUNTIE
Slayer of Corporal Ralls Is Con­
v icted —^Jury Doliberatca 
For Four Hours
YORK'rON, Bask., Sept, 29.—Wil­
liam Kviriilak wan found giillly of the 
m urder of Corporal L, V. Ralls, of the 
U.GM.P. last July, hero Wednesday 
night after a Jury Imd deliberated for 
nearly four hours, Ralln wiui slain In 
cold blood by three bandits as ho wan 
quosllonlng thorn. One, Miller, com­
m itted suicide, while Kunilalc and his 
brother were arrested. Tlio la tter 
awaits trial, Kurulak will bo mmtenced 
on Saturday,
L I M I T E D
PLUMBING A SPECIALTY
W EEK-END BA RG A IN S IN
U S E D  C A R S
At Lowest Prices In History!
CHEVROLET TOURING 
FORD TOURING..
TWO FORI) COUPES 
FORI) LIGHT DELIVERY 
FORD LIGHT DELIVERY
1928 CHEVROLET COACH 
OLDSMOBILE SPECIAL COUPJ5 
FORI) COUPE
CT Q UICK LY] COME
FIRST CMOIdlL
AND SEE US AND GET
W  A T K IN ’S G A R A G E  LTD.
V E R N O N ,  B .C .
PHONE 93
F R I D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y ,  Sept. 30, O c t .  1
Screen s romantic sweethearts— Rdna Best 
and Herbert Marshall, the stars of Michael 
and Mary, in
C. S. D i^ ,  accompanied by his 
son, Errol, spent the  week end in 
Revelstoke.
- / /
Mrs. C. L. B ott left last Saturday for 
England where she plans to  spend the 
winter months.
George Rorie, of Prince Rupert, was 
a week end visitor: a t the  home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Jacques!
Mr. and  Mrs. Albert Arbrahamson 
were Revelstoke visitors noted in Ver­
non last week.
Mr. and Mrs. William Clark, of Van­
couver, were , visiting:....Mr.-.-and ..„Mrs.-
The announcement has been made
— ----------------- ....------------- „.-.thatJ:hanksgiving..-D ay-w ill--be-M 6n=--
George Dgbie,in this city last.week. day, October 10.
.  Khight, .formerly of this city
but- now of Vanc6uver,r;has- been a 
business visitor in Vernon this week.
Miss J. p . Walker returned td Ver­
non la s t “ Tuesday after’ ■ having ' spent 
the summer nionths in England. -
B y  E d g a r  W a l la c e  
H is  m a s te rp ie c e .  U n d o u b te d ly  th e  finest c re a t io n  of th is
a u th o r s  g e n iu s  fo r  m a t i n g  ro m a n c e .  Scenes a c tu a l ly  filmed 
at. g lo r io u s  A s c o t ,  E n g l a n d ’s f a sh io n ab le  r a c in g  spec tac le  
\v± cT e_socie ty_sneks_exa tem m ^^^
Mrs. P. M. Kerby; of G rand Porks, 
was , a Visitor noted in  Vernon on 
Monday while en route to  the Coast 
by motor.
Mrs. W. A. Seed returned to Van­
couver on Saturday after a few-days 
spent in  th is city visiting her sister, 
Mrs. R. E. Tennant.
re
.. - .....- ................. -....... --------- ----------------------------------------------------- - ---
A l s o r M a s q u e r s  A l l ^ t a r  C o m e d y :  - B eU y  B  C a r to o n :
---------" -  ’—  :------Fox Canadian News' ........... ' ---- ----
Harvey Harrison, manager o f  the 
Crestland Pruit Company, was Up
nroiH-. Penticton oh T fiu r^ay  :of ■ last 
week. “ ............ ........ . ..... ...........■' ...
Mr. and Mrs. w .  Reeve and  son re- 
tuimed tP the ir home a t Lethbridge 
m t  week- a tte r ■having" been th e  guests
:§ .P ! , ? j 5 i - ^ l ^ a c t i p n L S T R J H A „ R ^ ^  _i„_
“SH E ’S MY D A ISY ”
- S a tu r d a y  a f t e r n o o n  on ly
T h e  se c o n d  $5.00 cash  p r iz e  a w a rd  will b e  g iv e n  S a t ­
u rd a y  a f t e r n o o n  to  th e  b o y  o r  g ir l  co llec t ing  th e  m o s t  v o te s  
in t h e  Bicycle^ ^C o n te s t .  P r i z e  d o n a te d  t h i s  w e e k  b y  
K e a r n e y  s L td . ,  M e n  s a n d  B o y s ’ com ple te  O u t f i t t e r s .  
S a tu r d a y  M a t in e e  a t  2.30
l i l l l i l l l i l l l l l l l l I H B H B r i l l l l l | | | | | |M i h e _ _
M O N D A Y  a n d  T U E S D A Y ,  O ct.  3 - 4
Y
d Sthfinq Jlmencdn V,* - romdnee
“w i th
^ ^ t l g ;e _ J y m is -a n d -R a Ip h -G F a v e s— - - - .......-
E v e r y .y e a r  y ie ld s  i ts  su rp r i s e  p ic tu re .  T h e  s c reen  h i t  t h a t
a lready  b een  n a m e d  b y  th o s e  w h o  have  seen  i t  in  a d v a n c e  
■i’.‘19wing s , . ^ s  thfi^urprise-^ensa-t-ion-- of 1 ------  - --------
P r e s e n t i n g
Elissa L andi and Lionel Barrymore, in
“The Yellow Ticket”
[im iiiiiiiiiiiiiii IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIB
W E D N E SD A Y  and TH UR SDA Y, Oct. 5 - 6
M e tro -G o ld w y n -M a y e r ,  p r e s e n ts
W r n m ^ m
with
ERIC VON STROHEIM
' liiiiijp., mystic, thrilling, 'I'he great ('larbo, in a great
picture.
Also Jimmy Gleason, in “Doomed To W in” 
C.irtoon , Paramount Canadian Nows
LUCK Y PROGRAMMES
It iVf hunibered programmes presented at the
1 admit holder and friend to any show in
the above advertigement except Saturday:
-938; 070; 330; 700; 831; 427-riv . i/fi/p Mww, iv v , WUA , ------
»ne m on CKOV every morning at 8.30 for additional 
programme numbers.
S p e c i a l  C a n d y  O f f e r
F R I D A  Y  a n d  S A  T U R D  A  Y
M*XTURE—An Wisortmont the whole family will like.
‘ .......................................................................... ...................... 2So
DON’T  F O R G E T  OUR
S p r i n g  C h i c k e n  D i n n e r s
TIIU R8D A YH  nnrt 8UN D A Y8, for only 45<i
D A N C E  every S a tu rd a y  N ig h t!
*'» our ballroom. Gooil music. Very best spring floor
n a t io n a l  c a f e  l t d .
and  KANDY KITCHEN
•wrnuril Avenuo Vnrnon, I W .
E; c . R aid ing , Canadian National 
forgigB—fr.eighL_agent,—was 
a Vancouver visitor in  this city on
o rM r.“ and-M rsrP . B. Jacques in this 
city. ■
The N orth__ Okanagan P inn in g
Wednesday.
Miss Dorothy Johnston, of Van­
couver, was the guest of her sister, 
I ^ s .  G e^g e  Jacques, in  this city over 
the weel^end.
M atch which i t  wa? announced would 
be held on the  Coldstream Ranch, will 
be held instead on th e  B.X. Ranch. 
The m atch is to  be held on Saturdav 
October 22.
■^ftcr a  m onth’s holiday spent in 
this city, Thomas M ann returned on 
Monday to  Vancouver to continue his 
musical studies.
Mrs. J. Rankine, formerly of this 
city, but now of Powell River, is visit­
ing friends in  this. city. She plans to 
stay a m onth in  Varnon.
G. S. Scholefleld, formerly of the 
Bank of M ontreal in th is  city, but now 
Of Princeton, was a visitor noted on 
Vernon on Thursday. Mr. Scholefleld 
took a prom inent part in  the track 
events a t the  recent Caledonian Games 
held here.
Troublesome C u s tomers Ar- 
raigned Before^Magistratp 
Groves and Fined
ARMSTRONG, B. G., Sept. 26.—Two 
j^oung .men .of. the neighborhood were 
charged before Magisjtrate Groves at 
the Police Court on Monday with be­
ing drunk and disorderly. They plead­
ed guilty. The statenient of Chief El­
lis, who laid the information, showed
thafr-they>had"dfeffiandea'Teffeshr^^^
a t the Armstrong Hotel beer parlor on 
W edne^ay liight, but having' evident­
ly had 'enough- already;' they-were re ­
fused and Tvere asked to  leave; They 
declined to do so, were ejected, aiid in 
the scuffle, a window was broken. O ut­
side the Chief took command, and as 
one of them  was still troublesome, he 
was put in .the cells for a  night to 
cool off. . .
Magistrate Groves said they should 
be ashamed, of themselves to  bring dis- ■ 
.credit3pn-Ttherpiace^by::behavingT.rr.that:'I 
manner. Haying professed- their peni­
tence, they \vere-fined’ $10 apiece and 
$4 each costs;'”
Ghief Ellis h ad a very busy 
't'i'me^Hfoiighout P air week in  regulat­
ing the traffic and keeping an-eye open
Imported 5 Razor Blades 
FREE
At, Great Savings To ’ You !
T r im m e d  in  . th e  Iate.st 
E  u r  o p e a n ta.stes w i th  
A lo th e r  of P e a r l  a n d  g i l t  
-settings. S e c  o u r  w i n d o w .  
P riced .. . . . . . . ^ 1 . 2 5  to  $ 5 . 0 0
W i t h  each  50c p u rc l ia se  of 
.vShaving C ream  or, T o o th  
P a s te ,  a  full p a c k a g e  of 
P r e m ie r  S tee l B la d e s  to  fit 
a, G i l le t t  R a z o r— F R E E .  ' 
F r i d a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y  only.
There were eighteen Vernon pas­
sengers on the special C anadian Na­
tional reduced ra te  excursion trip  to 
the Coast la s t Friday, the party  re­
turning to  Vernon on Monday.
The onset of Fall weather tu rns the 
thoughts of a th letes ' to  winter sports 
and this evening, Thursday, in  the  
Scout Hall, a t  the annual meeting of 
the Vernon Basketball Association 
officers will be elected and the  pro­
gram for the year outlined.
Plans have been completed by the 
Women’s In s titu te , for the holding of 
their annual baby clinic in  Nurse 
M artin’s room a t the  Central School 
on Friday afternoon of next week.
P. C, Wasson, Provincial- Govern­
ment cream grader, spent Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday in  the Okanagan 
He was inspecting the grading of
for suspicious characters or proceed­
ings. -He was particularly careful in 
warning car owners to  keep their m a­
chines closed and windows up. As a 
result very little appears to  have been 
taken, H. McCallan losing an  overcoat, 
and the -Hope brothers also the ir over­
coats, but no other missing goods were 
reported, and the general order in  the 
town was good.
The light frosts th a t were reported 
from several points during fair week 
did not appear to affect appreciably 
the" centre of the city, and the road­
side "flower boxes all through the  m ain 
streets retained almost to  the full their 
beauty, being the cause of niany ex­




W ESTLO X :
and BIĜ BEN
A  g e n u in e  C e d a r  C h es t ,  
filled w i th  g o o d  q u a l i ty  K id .  
F in i s h  W r i t i n g  P a p e r  and-  ̂
E n v e lo p e s  to  ^ 2
ALARM  CLOCKS
T h e  n e w  A la r m  C lo c k s  w ith  
t h e  c h im e  a la rm .
R e d u c e d  to  ........
m a tc h .  Special...
ALARM  CLOCK  
SPECIAL
F u l l  size c lock ( f t  Q p  
I w i th  a la rm  ...........
cream a t the Vernon and Enderby 
plants operated by  the Okanagan Val­
ley Co-operative. '
BLUEBIRDS PROVE 
RIGHT TO TITLE 
IN BOX LACROSSE
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Horton, of Van- .during the recent visit of Major— „„„ it xa xauiLuu i v Kuc icu uu ic 01 
■TOuverx-accompanied'- by'"•theTFT6n”“Rr "Ashley Cooper, GovFrnor of th e  Hud-iJOnfl,IH . Wn-rfm-l l 1_ _ 1 . . SOn’c "Rott A n-tDonald Horton, well known basketball 
star a t the Coast, were visitors in
-this_city-.on—Friday-^nd—Saturday’^oflast week.
son’s Bay Company, A. T. Ward, of 
this city, was presented with a Long
Her-vice—M edal-Jor-faith fu l.-sendce-ln
Vernon Team Beaten T wice In 
Series At Coast—'Total 
18 Goals to 2
. Irv ina  - E.—Wv—Keenleysidef
the company’s employ a t" th is  brahch! Travel-weary and completely unac 
Mr. Ward entered the servicp on nr-toJ Quainted with the  ins and outs of in
couver, has been a  visitor in Vernon
f̂ais=wg6k-,—a—guest—at—thF“;home bf
.  t  t  i e  Oct -
-Of®'’Vah^' ;beiv.:l-7x:;19iJj“ ._i
- --------- CAAXV4. Ct UO \JX
^'^^GEosserpttie=i^emon.—s<iu3;d- 
dropped its opening tilt against the
Mrs. E. S. Craster. Mr. Keerfleyside 
enjoyed shooting and riding in thp
Lb u m LU; i su n  
faap.tam ...  Ag iies~MOHk—and—Brown- =Frovlm3e-Biueblrds-by-8-l-at“the~HastWl TTpI<an TTrvv«KYT j  at_._i irrnrei ■Doi.V ___  __ .
”aistrict.
Owl Helen Hornby ..attended the  -in­
structional camp for Girl Guides and 
Brownie—o-ffircers field—tf i is '^ e e k  at 
Kelowna by Miss A; S. Williams, of
ings_ Park , Horseshow JBuilding, Van­
couver, last Thursday night, and then 
in  face of such overwhelming odds'
__ battled gamely oiOhe following SMur-
irman—Hj Cross and-W iiiiam“K e n ^ “̂ ®*'®^^ ’̂ the- Provincial 'Secretary for *^®-y^ îght, only-to- take~a~ i0-l trim -
..... .. ...... , . - jjjg Qjj.j Guides. ming, thus losing the  championship
round for the provincial interm ediate 
honors by 18-2.
— The-Vancouver—teamr-young""and^
th^ peak of its season’s form, was bril 
liaht . in the Thursday might' tilt. With
----... — oAAu. vv iiii  i:^ -
nedy, of Vancouver,, -spent a few days 
last week visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. K 
Cross, a t Okanagan Landing, re-- 
- Tliursday -via Okanagan 
Lake to th e  Coast.
W. H. Stevens, of Vancouver,
was- a visitor throughout the  valley 
during the past week. In  Vernon on 
- Mrs..JEobert-3V-Elson7 -of- -Winnirt’gr d^°^day„_he.^.-.renewed—aoquaint-aneesi 
Fas a visitor in th is citv la.st -wppk-’ ''^ th  the many old-timers- he kneww y wee !
the guest of her mother, Mrs. E. Mac­
Kinnon. Mr. Elson, formerly, of Van­
couver, is now a member of the staff 
of the Winnipeg 'Tribune.
wi       
during the  course of his residence in 
this city from 1894 to 1899.
Dr. and-' Mrs. “J. tv. Arbuckle re- 
m rned to Vancouver by motor on 
Tuesday morning, after several days 
spent in Vernon during the course of 
which they renewed acquaintances 
with their many friends . here. They 
were guests a t the home of Mrs E D Watts. . . .
According, to a new schedule which 
became effective last Monday, the 
Canadian Pacific tra in  arrives from 
Sicamous a t 1:10 p.m'. ra ther than  
1.1:45 p.ln. as formerly. No change in
the north-bound schedule has been ........... i
made, the tra in  leaving Vernon as advanced calibre, 
usual at 4:50 p.m.
Harvest Thanksgiving services will 
be held In All Saints’ Anglican Church 
next Sunday, with the Rt. Rev. A j  
Doull, Bishop of Kootenay, as the 
preacher In the morning. Gifts of 
flowers, fru it and vegetables will be 
used to decorate the church and will 
be received Saturday morning.
Mrs. A. J. Doull was elected Vice- 
President of the Dominion Board of 
the Women’s Auxiliary to the Mission­
ary Society of tho Church of England 
In Canada, a t tho annual meeting in 
'Toronto—~ —— -------------------b i r “ Sttturday. Mrs. Gilbert 
Perrabeo, of Montreal, was elected 
President for tho seventh time, while 
Mrs. W. B. Chamberlain, of Edmon­
ton, was chb-sen as another Vice-Pres­
ident. .....
Major A, E. Dalzlol, Salvation Army 
Divisional Commander for Southern 
British Columbia, addres.scd a largo 
audlonco a t tho local citadel last 
Monday evening, In  addition to being 
an Inspirational speaker, Major Dal- 
zlel revealed himself os a  competent 
musician, playing several selections on 
various Instruments. Ho conducted an 
audit and Inspection of tho Army 
coriis In this city and expressed him ­
self ns iilen.scd with progre.ss sliown 
hero under the leadership of Major 
Kerr. On 'I’uosday ho motored to Kel­
owna, continuing his tour through tho 
Okniingan.
After six weeks sjient In the Old 
Country, Mr, and Mrs. W. 8, Atkinson 
roturned to Vernon last Friday, 'Tho 
south of England, declares Mr, Atkin­
son, prosent,s tho appoaranco of pras- 
pnrlty with thousands enjoying the 
perlodle week end holiday excurslon.s 
but in tho north a very different con-  ̂
(llllon Is revealed, Industry In tho 
north Is undoubtedly severely depres­
sed, ho states, Mr, and Mrs, Atkinson 
wero welcomed at Sicamous by J, B 
Beddome and Clarence Pulton, who 
motored them buck to this city,
Tlio last fow days have seen students 
from thin city relum ing to resume 
tliolr studies In University work. Miss 
Anna Fulton, Mias Prances Slmmn, 
Norman Hyland and Morvln Smith 
have returned to tho University of 
British Columbia, while Hugh Clarke, 
Dick Allen, Lylo Jestley and Rupert 
Warren have loft for Edmonton, Ixi 
continue a t tho Uhlverslly of Alberta, 
Hugh Ormshy, a graduate In Arts 
from tho University ,of British Colum­
bia, Is now studying modlolno a t tho 
University of Alberta. Howard Urqu- 
luirt has gone to tlio University of 
Biiskalchowan. Ted Chapman In re­
suming his studios nt McGill Uni­
versity, Montreal, and wn.s accompan­
ied os far as Toronto by his sister, 
Miss Agnllia Chapman, Another Ver­
non student entering McGill Is Michael
The K ettle River and South Okan­
agan Pioneers Society is holding an 
annual banquet a t Rock Creek on 
Saturday evening, Oct. 8, Price Ellison 
has been specially invited to attend 
So far as known B, deWiele is the 
only one going from' Vernon, though 
several others may decide to be pres­
ent, .
. N
Roy Cooper captured the j unior golf 
championship a t the Vernon Golf 
Club links on Saturday last when he 
defeated Jack Baldwin 8 and 6 in the 
18-hole final. The champion and his 
opponent are 12-year-olds and are 
promising m aterial for fu ture tourneys
H. Barton, manager of the Chiili- 
wack exhibition and owner of Avel- 
reagh Farm, visited some of th e  J e r­
sey breeders in the Okanagan. He says 
the breed is making more rapid gains 
In the Okanagan Valley th an  any­
where else in B.C., and he believes 
some of the finest Jersey bulls in Wes­
tern Canada are now In um  here.
Vernon goalie was beaten just forty 
seconds after the opening whistle, and 
the Coast squad was leading by four 
goals in the second quarter before F in ­
ley got in to register the  first and only 
counter of the evening for the  Okan- 
aganites.
Saturday night was a  repetition of 
the  opener. Bill Gray knotted the 
score a t 1-1 in  the opening period, but 
the Bluebirds were out for a  kilUng 
and had leaped ahead to  a  5-1 advan­
tage at the end of the  second frame. 
Prom then on it was a  walk-away for 
the homesters, with Johnny Dale head­
ing the attack  to get four tallies, and 
with Walt Lee invincible in their goal­
mouth.
Despite such a severe beating the 
Vernon team proved popular, with its 
fighting spirit, and following the S at­
urday night tussle 'the players were the 
hosts of the Bluebirds a t a dinner In 
Love’s Cafe. _
'Die Vernon line-up Included George =
F R ID A Y  and  
S A T U R D A Y
enmg
-g ee tU sE ecT io ttF E I 
a te .  fur- - t r im m in arsS 3 in  
.^.^.olf, O p p o s s u m ,  M u s k -  
ra t ,  e t c -----------
I n  s m a r t  sh a p e s ,  w i th  th e  
— fe a th e r— and^— veH
tr im s .
O
I n  va r ied  n e w  s ilk  m a ­
te r ia ls ,  w ith  b u t to n  trines
a n d to u ch es  of 
co lor.
I'liiuiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiii^
jLuc v iu i i i a a — ------------------------------------------  ~
Sparrow, Rod Sparrow, Bill Gray, Earl ~ U I I I I | | | i l l l l | | | | | | | | | i m i | | | i m i l | | | | | | | | | | | i i i i
Gray, Bob Gray, Finley, Claughton, W P  W E I  rT T n /tr  ^
Balcombe, Bedford, Bailey, Carew, and W E L C O M E  Y O U  T O  V I E W
Fowler. O U R  U P -T O -D A T E  S T O C K
In his Golden Eagle monoplane, 
Earl Brett, of Chilliwack, arrived hero 
shortly before noon on ikiesday. L. J. 
Fraser, also of Chilliwack, was a t  the 
controls. Tlie plane left tho Fraser
-Valley-on-Monday-but~duo“to~nrBlrort="
age of fuel It was decided to  spend 
tho night near Pish Lake. On 'Tues-
COUNCIL DISCUSSES 
RE-ASSESSMENT
I n  la te s t  s ty le  w i th  C ap  |
to  m a tch ,  a r e  p a r t i c u la r ly  =
. s m a r t .  ^
K n i t  D re s se s  a n d  S u i t s  =
mucli in  vo g u e ,  =
M I S S  E .  D R E W
day evening Mr. Brett and his com­
panion left again for Chilliwack.
Mr. and Mrs, H, S, French, and their 
youngest son, Bobby, of Prince George, 
were visitors In this city over tho week 
end, visiting their many friends and 
relatives hero. Mr, French, formerly a 
resident of this district, Is District Ag­
riculturist at Prince George and states 
th a t splendid crops are being roaixid 
In that vicinity as a con.scquenco to 
unprocedontod rainfall during tho 
month of July.
(Continued from Page One) 
road, a t $1.35 per foot, was not acted 
upon-by-tho-Counoll.—Aldennan-W llde- 
explalned th a t "I can’t  a t the present 
time see th a t there will be any need 
for the purchase, Tliero was only one 
leak this year."
Mr. Parkhurst, In his letter, stated 
th a t tho pipe was an unused portion 
of another project, and was a t tho 
city’s disposal a t tho stipulated price, 
Several by-laws providing for tho 
sale and conveyance of city property 
received their three Initial readings at 
tho meeting. '
■I S S S ll !l U i! y ' B a r n a r d  Ave.
.................... ........... . ■ ■
The law iiracUcb and bualne.ss of 
D, o. I'uck has boon taken over by 
R. R, Earle, K.O, Mr, Earle Is now 
In charge of the office and will look 




A p p l e s  W a n t e d
Cull S r a t l  o"L?l;rrd ..... $5M
Large Windfall M acintosh ......................... .. ..
Cull Jonathans, suitable for canning .............. $8,00 “ “
Bulmans Limited
VERN O N , B.C.
GLAD TO BE HOME 
IN THE OKANAGAN
HAMILTON, Ont„ Sept, 29,—Rev, 
T, Albert Moore, of Toronto, was 
elected Moderator of tho United 
Ohurch of Canada a t tho General 
Council hero Wednesday night. Ho 
succeeds Rev, E, H. Oliver, of Saska­
toon, who had hold tho position for 
tho past two years.
(Continued from Pago One) 
royal welcomo, one that miulo him feel 
liroud to be with a company hold In 
such general respect. Purchases con.sl.st 
of women's and children's wear, new­
est creations In women's coaU, dresses, 
mllllnary, dry gixids, fancy dry goods, 
hosiery, gloves, linens, gliuwware, lino­
leum, rugs, In fact everything In tho 
store with tho exception of groceries. 
Mr, Pout says he mode many oxcop- 
tloimlly gmxl purchases In numerous 
linos which will bo advertised In Tlio 
Vernon Nows so tha t Okanagan Valley 
people may have tho bonefll,s of big 
savings,
Mrs, Pout mot her husband a t Slca- 
moim and they enjoyed tho drive south, 
a restful change after a  long Journey 
on tho train.
TR IC K S FO R  O lIIX  A IT U iS
The prices paid for Molntosh and 
Wealthy culls nt Bulmans Limited Is 
$3,00. For Grimes and other hard  vari­
eties, $5,00; and for Jonathans, $0,00,
CALGARY, Alta,, Sept. 20,—All re ­
tail stores of P, Ilurns and Co, were 
(ItsiMwed of on Wednesday to U iaBlerl-
2 0 %
REDUCTION












. ■ .1, r
Cnim ; in  an d  see tin
LIAN-NOVA COAT
$ 3 5 -0 0
N E W  GUARD M ODEL, in dark 
grey herringbone ......... $ 1 0 .5 0
YO UNG  MEN'S T U B E  M ODEL.
Snow flake cloth ........... $ 1 0 .5 0
S ec  O u r
TWO-PANT SUITS, in new cloths
nnd colorings .........„ .. .$ 2 2 .5 0  up
FLKKCE-I.TNED Shlrtn
MEN’S AIX WOOL 
Ribbed Shirts and 
Garment ....................
WORK anO E S -S o lId  leather 
soles and heels. Pair............ $2.03
MEN’S




Wo carry the moat comprehensive lino of Men's Clothing In town. 
Call and see our stock before making your selection.
WORK SOCKS—All wool heavy 
ribbed. Pair ..... ....................25o
W . G . M cK e n z ie  &  S o n
Barnard Avcnlio





O f — t h e  ^H um an R a c e  F o r m e r  
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M iss Ethel Chapman 
~ makes tKis novel




Defining the present economic crisis 
as “the failure of profitable-produ^ion 
and distribution,” the cure for the dis­
tributive factor consisting no t funda­
m entally in employing everybody but 
ra th e r in  providing power to purchase, 
J. G. West, ex-president, before the 
Rotary Club o^-Vernon a t- th e  regular 
Monday luncheoni gave an  interesting 
address on “Rotary and World Econo^ 
mics.” Mr. W est named > well knoi^n 
men in  many lands from whftse 
-thoughts he-was-borrowing;--------- —
- ‘- - r j—
'  y - «i
| 1 f
J
“My advice to all housewives, both 
skilled and inexperienced, is: Use 
Magic Baking Powder. Then there 
is no uncertainty about your bak­
ing,” says Miss Ethel Chapman, 
Editor of the Home Section in the 
Ontario Farmer. ,
This unqualified statement is par­
ticularly impressive, because thrifty 
Canadian home makers have learned 
that Miss Chapman’s advice is in-
variably practical.
Other well-known food experts and 
cookery teachers in the-Dominion share 
Miss Chapman’s high opinion of Magic. 
In fact, the majority of them—and 
housewives, too—use M agic exclusively. 
No wonder Magic outsells all other bak­
ing powders combined!
■ “A cure for the crisis does not mean 
necessarily a cure for unemployment,’ 
said Mr. West. “The struggle for civi­
lization IS for well distributed wealth 
and leisure ra ther than for well dis 
tributed wealth and additional work. 
Therefore the efficient progress of the 
-W.prJd—m_-mechanizedj-large-’5Gale^pro 
ductlon m ust naeanBifr:tHef¥:Ts4 any  
purpose -to it  at; all, the.Jessehing of.the 
burden of hum an labor, and we shall 
almost surely arrive a t  the state  where 
'a ir our needs are supplied by some of 
the people working all the time, before 
we so scientifically regulate b u r pro­
duction so th a t all of the  people are 
working part of the time.”
In  discussing the causes of th e  crisis 
the speaker stressed the fac t th a t those 
which are in their essence. economic 
may have to  be considered prim arily 
as political because politics constitutes 
the controlling force. The same applies 
naturally  to  remedies.
“The problem is essentially an  in ­
ternational one but we m ust prim arily 
seek to  solve it  nationally because the 
political authorities are n a tional.” he
THE VERNON NEWS, VER!N0N, B.C.
FOUR TEAMS IN 
LADIES’ LEAGUE
M is s  P e a r l  R e d g r a v e  T o  B e  
P r e s i d e n t  o f  V o l le y b a l l  A s ­
s o c ia t io n  T h i s  Y e a r
. Thursday, Septeipber 29, 1932
At an  organization meeting of the 
Vernon Ladies’ Volleyball Association, 
held-in-:the-B oard“of“T rade  -robm last"
Fi-iday evening. Miss Pearl..Redgrave
w asB ’'e-elect'ed ■ to  the  presidency for 
another year. Miss Prances Wakefield 
was also re-elected Secretary-Treasur­
er, and  Miss M arjorie McKdy “tfra! 
chosen ViceTPresident. *
I t  was_ intim ated th a t there will be 
four ladies’ team s in  competition this 
season, bu t the  definite line-up will not 
be m'a'de known until' the near future 
when another meeting- will be called.
Last year, the-H udson’s Bay, Associ­
ated  prow ers,: Teachers, and Stenogs, 
.Rrov.ided^>the--competitionr- bu t it  is 
.stated th a t teams th is  year will be; on 
an altogether different basis.
L A V I N G T O N  T R U S T E E S  
A T T E N D  C O N V E N T I O N
M iss C h a p m a n 's  re c ip e  lo r 
*LUXdR CAKE
1 cup fine granulated augar 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
% cup egg yolks 
2̂ cup lukewarm water 
% teaspoon Magic Soda 
l i i  cups pastry flour (or 3 tablespoons 
less of bread floiirl
.-- 2 teaspoons Magic-Baking- Powder- 
i^eaapBQgiMit ' '
Sift sugar. Measure out 2 tablespoons', 
pour on vanilla extract and set aside. 
Add water and soda to egg yolks; beat 
with egg beater until foamy. . Add 
sugar a little at a time, beating in well.
' Add flavored sugar and beat. Sift to­
gether Sour, baking powder and salt. 
Fold carefully into mixture; pour in 
ungreased angd c ^ e  pam_Bake fa 
moderate oven at 350° F. for 40 to 45
inmufeSrinvAt pM hnd let stand un3t“ 
c ^ e  is cold, wheiii-with^ie-aid-ofla- 
spatula, it will slip from pan. Remove 
-aU-cnimbs-and-moislucrust from sur­
face and cut fa three layers. Spread 
f i^ o n  Cream Filling between layers. 
Ice top and sides with Marshmallow 
Seven Mfaute Frosting. (Recipes for 
filling and frosting are in the Magic 
-Cook Book—see free offer below.)
LAVINGTON, !b . C., Sept. 26.—A. B. 
-CpttfiD^ Of LavlngtaD,-accompanied - by. 
Capt.-CoombesBof-Coldstream, "attencP 
ed the^School 'Ti-ustees’., Convention a t 
Kelowna laist week.
__Miss Ena 'C att, of Lumby. spent the.
w eek  e n d  w ith  fr ie n d s  h e re .
The usual crowd from Lavington a t­
tended the Interior Provincial Exhibi­
tion a t Armstrong last week, while 
quite a  number of people finished their 
pleasant time by patronizing the 
dance on Thursday evening.
• Mrs. Thomas W ard, accompanied by 
h er son, Stevie, and  Fred H unter left 
on Thursday by car for coast points.
Quite a  few hun ters are out looking 
for deer. Among the  successful ones so 
fa r are Alfred Weidman, W. East and 
A rthur Warren.
Mode tn.Canada
"C O N T A IN S  NO 
A L U M . "  T h i s  
S t a t e m e n t  o n .  
every t i n  la y o u r  
a u n r a n t o o  t h a t  
M a g i c  B a k i n g  
P o w d e r  l a  f r e e  
f ro m  a l u m  o r  a n y  
h a r m f u l  I n g r e ­
d i e n t .
saiB.
Recommendations Different From 
Actions
Mr. W est pointed out th a t th e  In ­
ternational Chamber of Commerce, the 
League of Nations, and the World Ec­
onomic Conference have all declared 
for a  reduction of tariff baiTiers, yet 
when individual representatives have 
returned to  their own countries they 
have been unable to get any national 
action , to  implement their joint- in te r­
national recommendations.
“■Wheirwe-say'thereforeThat‘We''hrave" 
first to  seek political remedies nation­
ally w e  mean no more th an  we have to 
insist upon some abdication of exces­
sive naUonalism in favor of such in ter- 
natibifai jurisdiction as can alone 
control t he situation.
MANY AHEND WELL 
BABY CLINIC HELD 
AT ENDERBY HOME
D r ,  K e i th  P ro n o u n c e s  A ll B a b ie s  
T o  B e  I n  P e r f e c t  
C o n d i t io n
-ENDERBY, B. C., Sept. 26.—On Sep­
tember 17, the annual “Baby Clinic” 
under th e ' auspice5_of_the_Slr- Douglas 
Haig Chapter I.O.D.E., was held aff 
th e  home of Mrs. T. Sparrow and was 
lai'gely attended despite the stormy 
afternoon. ' .
Mothers and babies were present 
from Deep. Creek. Loon Lake. G rind- 
rod and ■ di.strict- find- were found to be 
almost all perfect children, being care­
fully examined by Doqtor Keith and 
Nurse Williams, o f  - Grindrod, and 
Nurse McMahon, of Enderby. j
Miss Hayhurst, th e  new m atron of 
the Enderby hospital, cam e' on Mon- 
day, and will take over, the work the 
last of the week. Until recently Miss 
H ayhurst was the m atron of the Arm­
strong hospital where she \vas much 
appreciated during her several years’ 
oL-service-therer— _— --------~ ~
-G arefql regulation -of-- ria.llonal 
afleesr-t-hAsuppressiorr-oi-nnsound cre- 
dit. the improvement of the  relations 
between employer and employee, sane 
industrial rationalization, are all types 
of measures, which undertaken within 
separate national limits, will best en­
able the individual nations to have a 
separate  share m the universal recov­
ery which in all major measures can 
only be universally achieved.
T h e  form alloh of in ternational car- 
tels; so ^  to eliminate th e  injuries in ­
flicted by tariff barriers,.'and...interna- 
tional syndicates for the purchase of 
surplus stocks were mentioned by the 
speaker as types of non-political in ter-
niiiiiiimiimiiiiiimimiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiii
“Build Western Canada”
national actions which m ight be u n ­
dertaken in  the quest for economic re ­
covery. ,
Write -Off W ar Debts 
“The disastrous effects of th e  pay­
m ent of war debts and  reparations up­
on the equilibrium of world trade  lead 
us to  the  conclusion th a t the nation: 
have everything to , gain by writing 
them  off or arriving a t a  final and rea ­
sonable settlement. I  believe th a t  lack 
of relief to  the in ternal taxation  of the 
Countries a t present entitled to  repara­
tions and interest on war debts wpuld 
m dre th an  be offset by a  consequent 
dirhlhuHon of their sufferings from  loss 
of export trade and from unemploy­
ment. At the same tirhe they would 
no doubt experience in  their in te rna­
tional relationships an  improvement in 
good will which would benefit them
ffl^Gtly-a-Hd-indireetly^i----- —--------̂-------
^ hE;-speakegmIso^QintP4j-oim.mha.t-ia.
This portable radio set is used by forest fire fighters. I t  comes in mighty 
iiandy when quick reporting and  communication is necessary during 
a  blaze. Weighs about ten  pounds
Kr- §trudwick, has added a wing to 
his residence on Stanley Street, besides 
.?ll§iy.P£--.many,jjthLer-jmpmv.enientsl_tQ,. 
his property.
Joseph Stonehouse was brought to 
the Enderby hospital in a critical con­
dition on Thursday morning, where he 
is slowly improving. His daughter, 
Mrs. Healy, of Hemaruka, Man., came 
in on Saturday to be with him.
Mr. and Mrs. Farm er, of Castlegar 
are the guests of their son, P. G. 
Parmer.
Messrs. A. and C. Reeves returned 
from a  pleasant hunting trip of a 
week’s duration on Sunday evening.
CEREAL RELIEVED 
HIS CONSTIPATION
K ellogg’s A ll-B ran  Brought 
N ew  H ealth
E very one •who has suffered from  
'constipation should read  M r. P . M. 
F ish e r’s le tte r : . ’
“F o r m any years I  suffered from 
constipation and used, fo r relief, all ‘ 
kinds of laxatives* A fte r a  few 
days’ trea tm en t, I  would only find 
my condition the same as before 
and a t  tim es worse. [
“ Some tim e ago I sta rted  to  use 
Kellogg’s All-S ran regularly , once ’ 
a day as dire.cted. Since doing this,
1 have found th a t 1 do not need 
any  other medicine to  procure the 
desired resu lt, and i t  keeps me in 
a  very healthful condition.”- ^  Mr.
P . M. F isher. (Address on request.)
Constipation is caused hy lack of 
two things in -the  d iet: “ Bulk” to 
exorcise the  in testines; V itam in B 
to tone the in testinal trac t. All- 
.iBiL)N;5upplies“b o th = an d ra lso 'jT o h ~  
fo r the blood. ....
The “bulk” in Ael-Bran is much 
—liko-t-hat-in-lettucei—I-nsi'de-the body;-- 
it form s a soft m ass, which gently 
clears out the wastes.
How much safer th is  is th an  risk­
ing pills and  drugs— so often harm ­
fu l. Ju s t  ea t two tablespoonfuls 
daily— in serious cases, w ith every 
meal. I f  your in testina l trouble 
is not relieved in  th is  w ay, see your 
doctor.
Equally ta s ty  as a  cereal, or used 
in cooking. Get the  red-and-green 
package a t  your grocer’s. Made by 
Kellogg in London, Ontario.
most cbhntnes industry. and~the gen- 
eral consumer are burdened w ith a 
dead weight of unproductive expendi­
tu re  on the upkeep of arm am ents. The 
saving of public money on arm am ents 
offers an  opportunity to  allow money 
to multiply in the taxpayers’ pockets 
or to be spent on services designed to 





A la r m is t s  C a u s in g  T r o u b le  S t a t e s  
H o n .  J.. W .  Jones,  I n  
S u m m e r la n d  Speech '
SUMMERLAND, B.C., Sept. . 26.— 
Hon. J. W. Jones, Minister of Finance, 
Spoke to  a repi-esentative audience in 
the Legion Hall here, on Friday night.
Mr. Jones,- -said that he would speak 
prim arily of finances, and give as fa.r
FREE—Send for the Magic Cook 
Book to use when you bake at home. 
Address: Standard Brands Ltd., 
Fraser Avo. and Liberty Street, 




your liver, get rid 







A  w h ip p e d  c re a m  d e m o n s t r a ­
t io n ,  s h o w in g  h o w  P ac if ic  M'ilk
w h ip s ,  w a s  g iven  a t  t h e  V a n ­
c o u v e r  F a i r .  Y e s te rd a y  w e  w e re  
a s k e d  fo r  t h e  recipe.
P le a s e  d e ta i l s  c lo se ly :
1. F la v e '^ a c i f i c  M ilk  cool.
2. W h i p  b r isk ly  t w o  m in u te s .
3. A d d  f re sh  l e m o n  ju ic e
f re e ly  a n d  w h ip  u n t i l  c r e a m  
is th idk . ( A b o u t  3 o r  4 
m in u te s ) .
4. F o ld  in  s lo w ly  1 te a s p o o n
e a c h  s e p a ra te ly ,  o f  g r a n u -  
l a t e d - s u g a r - a n d ‘v an i l la ;-----
Sold everywhere In 
—  2 S c  ond 7 5 c  red p/tK-s.
OVRnrEKSEffiPlLLS
S e rv e ,
Bo s u r e  (1 )  to  w h ip  2 m in u te s  
b e fo re  a d d in g  le m o n  ju i c e ;  ( 2 ) 
to  u s e  g r a n u la te d  s u g a r ;  (3 )  to  
fo ld  in  s u g a r  and  f la v o r in g  w i th  
sp o o n ,  n o t  w h ip p er .
PacijSc Milk
Owned nnd Controlled hy the Fnrinors 
of Western Cnniidn
iiiinimiiiiimimmiiimimimiiiiiiiiimi;
Standards Must be Established -
"A means has to be. sccui:£d.l.cmtm-_ 
ued TVIr. 'West',' "through, th e  "m m ietaiy' 
system to enable goods which the world 
can usefully produce to be absorbed 
in to  consumption: The gold standard, 
w hether as a medium of international 
exchange or- for the  effective financing 
of production, stabilizing of prices, or 
distribution of commodities has either 
to  be re-established on the basis of 
autom atic efficiency for these purposes 
or a new international standard  has to 
be created. An in ternational standard 
based on the world production of 
staplg^Commodities and operated by the 
Bank vof. International Settlem ents has 
been widely, advocated.’’
The world needs a kind of “Esper­
an to  currency," said the speaker.
Eliminate National B arriers
The elimination of national barriers 
is also vital to the intere.sts of trade. 
The reciprocal abolition of all trade 
prohibitions and barriers, th e  acknow­
ledgement of the benefit of the free­
dom to buy the best quality and the 
greatest quantity of (iny commodity at 
n given price in any 'country, are pos­
tu lated  by the fact of the  es.sential ec­
onomic unity of nil the countries of 
th e  world.
“A world th a t has to make good the 
self-lmproverLshment of the late war 
cannot permit It.self the luxury of the 
self-impoverishment of economic war. 
T he crisis Is n stoppage of the wheels 
of trade nnd every hindrance to  the 
wheels of trade should bo withdrawn,”
To Help Economic Recovery 
—Tho” Organlzatlon—and-regulatlon~of- 
agriculture and industries on an  Inter­
national plan would place In ternation­
al production on a  rationalized basis. 
Another factor tending toward econ- 
6mlc recovery would bo the unification 
of commercial laws, terminology, 
weights and measures, and  the ado))- 
tlon of a  -single auxiliary language.
The Rotarlaii Is inevitably a citizen 
of the world. The solution of the pre­
sent crisis Is one of politico-economic 
world citizenship, Mr. W est therefore 
urged th a t all R olarlans should look 
upon current problems In a hrniul- 




making a political speech.
He declared th a t for the past two 
strenuous years his actions have been 
dictated by the needs of th e  hour. Not 
only in B. C. but throughout th e  world 
there have been troublous times, 
heightened for us a year ago when 
Great Britain went off the .gold s ta n d ­
ard.
Gne^ of the most acute troubles has
WHEATSHIPPED 
FROM LUMBY TO 
PACIFIC COAST
S e v e ra l  C a r s  I n  M o y e m e n t—: 
. M a n y  A t t e n d  A r m s t r o n g  
F a i r  O n  F i n a l  D a y
LUMBY, B. C.. Sept. 26.—Several 
car loads of wheat are being shipped 
out of Lumby to  the Coast.
Mrs. Jennings-Tighe motored over 
recently from G reat Falls, M ontana, 
to her home a t Rollings Lake, and will
Here’s real value!
N E W  L O W  P R I C E S
M agnum
(5  full olosses)
12-ounce
(2  full f lia tte t)
2 5
plus 5c bo ttle  d ep o sit
S i z e 1 5
plus 3 c  bo ttle  d ep o sit
C A N A D A  D R Y
, 1 - H E  C H A M P A G N E  O F  G I N G E R  A L E S
been marketing; becaus'e^'of” poor''pui“-~ 
'chasliig™wwW-affdTh'gn,vmF®row 
pression h it the west hard. The s itu ­
ation in B. C. was peculiar, where it 
found the salmon' canneries w ith a 
large stock, which fell in  price un til 
the canneries could not operate. Forty 
thousand ' lumbermen had to  be taken  
from the woods because the tim ber 
could not be sold. Mines were closed, 
and prices for, agricultural products 
declined, the latter seriously affecting 
the O kanagan’ and Fraser 'Valleys and 
northern British Columbia.
, The Finance Minister said th a t he 
thought for the past 7 or 8 m ontlis 
there had been a sort of financial 
hysteria brought on by -the abnorm al­
ity of the time.s, and ideas were no t so 
.sound ns usual. All sorts of cures and 
advice had been proscribed,' but the 
specific had not been found yet.
Over this period the G overnm ent 
often had been accused of ex trava­
gance, and the recent innovation, the 
Kidd report, with Its findings and re ­
commendations, was the most ou t­
standing instance of pressure from 
every side. Mr, Jones, while welcoming 
constructive criticism, thought there 
wore alarm ists abroad. Ho stressed 
and m aintained that partylsm should 
submerge Iteelf In the depths of the 
hour, and come out to meet the coun­
try’s needs, ns It had done during the 
urgencies of the war,
Businessmen Poor Leaders
Speaking of the practicability of the 
buslnc.sH government plan, i t  had been 
-his—nxporlnnco~thnt-nnm ~lh~wlm t—Is- 
known n.s big buslnc.ss were often poor 
loaders, nnd though successful In their 
own affairs, had failed to  help him. 
Economists had tailed also to solve the 
in'o.sent problems, Ho felt th a t It must 
still be a m atter of each riding ap­
pointing Its sanest man, and backing 
him as much ns iio.sslble.
Ip  regard to what has been called 
th(' Kelowna-Naramata highway, there 
Is not and has never been any In ten­
tion of continuing the road iiast the 
McKay ninch, and the cam p would bo 
elo.sed on Saturday, with gravelling 
finished hy local resident,s,< The width 
Si)eelfic(l was HI feet, the cost $15,000, 
of which the Dominion aovernm ent 
pays $5,000,
Al- i)i'esent llu'i’o In great hope tha t 
outside Inlcrests may buy the P.Cl.E, 
and open up the great gnm ary of tho 
Pence River, This would somewhat re­
lieve the unemitloymeul- problem, Mi', 
.Jones thought the Kidd report- Idea of 
senipplng the .P.G,B, a preposterous 
one,
Dlnseetlng l-he Kidd reporl. he wns 
skeptlenl al)oul- most of their sugges­
tions, nithiniith gntntlng they had done 
II service In hrlnglng Imllvtdiial respon- 
slblllly liome to the veter. He believes 
ns nn Instance of Its Impnietleablllty 
thnt the people would not, he sutlslled 
1-0 lin-ve tower government (.lllcen, and 
If the prenent numbms were cut down 
to sl.x or soven, tliii hulldlngs used 
wmiUI have to lie enlarged to house 
tho iiapers and largor sl-alf required 
to do the work.
Mr. Jones said that Ill-considered 
propaganda about finauces In H. O. had 
seriously affected hls|(etUng loans, and 
necessitated paying more for them  
when they were obtained. lie  believes 
th a t the Provincial Clovernment Is as 
well run as tho Dominion Government, 
or as the municipalities.
Ho frankly expressed his deslro tor 
Union Government and said UuU, Uie 
hulk of the oiilnlou at the  Const Is also 
for union, which will be brought be­
fore the people In tlm spring election,
Dr, F, W. Andrew left on Haturday 
to be away for about six weeks, lie  will 
go 1,0 Toronto, and New York, and 
Inter attend meetlUKS In St, Louis, of 
tho American Modleal Association, of 
which he Is a memher,
One day lost weeic tho Oo-operatlvo 
packing house put out 3,300 Iwxos of 
apples,
Miss Dnrol-h.v Howerlng went l-o Ed-
stay.,for.^,the_ hunting season.
and Mrs. F. D. Finiaison at their Ma- 
bei Lake home. ~‘~'
A iarge contingent from Lumby a t­
tended and erijoyed the Interior Pro- 
vlnciai Exhibition and Paii Pair at 
Armstrong iast week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnviiie and nephew 
Louis Norris, motored over to Ross- 
iand iast week on a  coupie of weeks’ 
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wiisoii.
it  Realize ho'w good for you 
is a cup oS >
B O V R I L
T ry haying i t  ev ery  n igh t  
heSnre bedtim e, i t  w i l l  ton e  np  
your system  and strengthen  you .
9S
-^M iss'̂ Christma'■ M cKenzieT'-RiKL'Of 
axicm iverr'is'--visltlng—M iT '-affafm rsf z
Eari Gehier.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Wiiis, of Vernon, who 
were enjoying a fishing trip  a t Mabei 
Lake had the ir hoiiday shortened by 
the news of the death  of Mr. -tViU’s 
brother-m -iaw  on the prairie and ieft 
for the East a t  once.
A iarge number attended the  dance 
at M orand’s Hali on Friday, mostiy 
from Kamioops and other outiying, 
points.
i Rottacker Bros, and A rthur Levas- 
seur returned from th'O' Cariboo to 
Sugar Lake on Thursday,
Mrs. Barciay, of Sugar Lake, passed 
through Lumby on Saturday.
Mrs. L, Archibald, of New W estmin­
ster, is visiting her, pa.rents, Mr, and 
Mrs. J, L. Gordon, of Mabel Lake.
A son was born to  Mr. and Mrs. 
.Pilklrigton, on Wednesday last at the 
Vernon Jubilee Hosifital. • ,
Little B arbara Morris met with a 
nasty accident a t school on Friday 
while using one of the school .swlng.s, 
colliding with another swing, and being 
tlirown on her face which received 
several cuts and bruises.
^Tresh from the Gardens^
P U B L I C I T Y  F O R  O G O P O G O  
I N  T H E  T A T L E R ,  L O N D O N
y a r d l e y
J a c t  C o m fo r t
S a b re ta c h c n  D e c la r e s  O g o p o g o  
W o u l d  M a k e  F o r t u n e  I n  
L e ic e s te r  S q u a r e
—Ogopogo—appavenblyr-ls—eementlng- 
hl.s po.sltlori In London society, i n ­
creasingly frequent report of tho m on­
ster’s activities appear In 'leading B ri­
tish publications, tho latest of which 
has been noted from tho pen of ".Sa­
bretache” In the Tatlor,
"It Is nice to think th a t the British 
Empire still can load the way In spite 
of anything them foreigners may have 
the neck to say about us, for who hut 
II BrlUsher would have dared to tell us 
l-hat he hud iiccumtely measured the 
Ogoiiogo, th irty  feet, after only seeing 
Its face and Its hat-ears," declares this 
writer, "and th a t tho monster appear­
ed for II few inliaites 200 yards from the 
shore, submerged, rose again, nodded 
his head, and dlsaiipeareci,”
"YesI Y(‘sl but why not a- movie 
talkli'V" eoneludijs SahretaelK!, "ft 
would make a, fortiiiu! In Leicester 
Square,”
(lAMIAUY LIVESTOCK
OAIiOAUY, Alta,—The beef market, 
was Homewhat slower last week, Hteers, 
eheliie hea*v„v, $3.25 (,o $3.50; ■ eholee 
light, $3,'25 to .$3,75; good, $3,00 to 
$;i,25; medium, $2,50 to $3,00; com­
mon, $2,00 to $2,5(1, Choice heifers, 
,$3,25 to $3,50; good, $3,00 to $3,'25, 
Oholec cows, $2,00 l,o $2,25; good, $1,75 
to $2,00; medium, $1,50 to $1,75; com­
mon, $1,25M,() $1,50. Choice hulls, $1,50 
1,0 $l',75; medium, $1,00 to $1,50, Choleo 
Hlthl, ciilves, $3,50 to $4,00; common, 
$1,50 to $2,50, Sheep, yearlings, $2,00 
to $2,50; ewes, $1,50 to $2,00; lambs. 
$'1,00 to $4,25, Hogs, off cars, bacons, 
$4.35; s<ilects, $4,115; butchers, $3,115,
M EN- the ■wide world 
over who never mil 
against the dally, shave 
are men who know the 
pleasure of shaving the 
Yardley way... of brush­
ing up billows of beard 
softening lather from the 
Yardley Shaving Bowl 
. .  .of whisking the daily 
growth away... and then 
applying the tingling, 
bracing touch of Yardley 
Lotion, The bowl (tliat lasts 
for months and months) is ,$1.00
drug and department stores. 
YARDLE/ LONDON
Toronto, Now York, Parlo
YARDLEY
SH A V IN G  .BO W L ond L O T IO N
y<jrdley Invisible Tfllcum In the mclrti con­
tainer Is a man’s talcum at 50c i Shavlna 




The Prince of wale* 
207
moul,()ii on Friday, where she will a t ­
tend the UnlverHlty of Hnskatchewbn, 
taking a Hublle Health course,
Donald McLaughlin hiui gone to 
Vancouver to enter U.H.O.
George Messop returned l,o Vancou­
ver on Bunday.
W. Forsyth Smith, Dominion Fruit 
Trade Commissioner, paid a visit, to 
till) Experimental Station lost Wetlnes- 
(lay,
'fhe ralnn of Friday night and S a tu r­
day aro said to have gone idxuit four 
inches Into tho ground. ’I’lio registra­
tion of I'YIday night’s rain wns .20, 
i,(rho 'Thuruday Club has ro-orgatvlzod 
for the fall with Mkm Dorotliy Tomlin 
ns president, and Mrs, O. V. Nesbitt, 
secretary-treasurer.
Frwl arnlm m , of Seattle, In visiting 
with Mr, nnd Mrs. George G raham .
in tfjc €>lb Countvp
(live the Old |i'olkn (ho host; nosslhlo 
(dirlstinas present hy rtoing lo sec them 
th s year. Enjoy (he (lirlll of doliifl your 
(.hrlstmas sliopplng In Loiulen, (Jlasgew 
or Paris. Low oceim rales sHII In force.
Oeeitn Uutes One Way Reliirn 
tliililn from  oiiriNt fro m  I lilnl
ceninry of sea-uxperlenco is back 
of the fainoiisGunitnl-Anchor-DonaldHon 







nook thrnitgh your local 
A ta n t—no one can $cnm yoii 
baltar, or OUNARI) LI Nit, 
02J Il iiMlngs Nirpflt Weal, 
(.Spirmniir Vniirourpr.
SC*
IKaaftly talllnge thrnughaue tha Pall 
LA.S'I’ .SAILING.S FROM MONTREAL 
nIII' !h J’b 'nondi. l.omloii
Nnl" ■>/! A wyKhll ')  IV,*""'' LWarppol, riliiBftiiwNov* ift ANIONIA CnitHftovv, llulfiint,
FIU.ST .SAILINGS FROM HALIFAX
I w ’ ift Plymomit, linTTo, I.nmtnn
10 ■HlalC.llllA H
I  ttFroin N«lnt jolin on Deo. 9
C J J N A R D
ANCHOR-DONALDTON
Thursday, September 29, 1932
_>
\ \
^nxX C A 44^» . .
A S  A  P E R F E C T  C A S T
This advertlBement Is not published or dis­
played by the Liquor Control Board or by the 
Government of British Columbia.
. C204
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T h ere ’s
JIOJRSES-
Clydesdales 7
_ S ta tio n ; F irst and second, George 
Arm; Charles
Turner, Kilgard.
Turner, second and 
third, George R. Jackson, D. Sinclair 
Salmon Arm. • sii
Mare, foal a t foot: Jfehn Syme, Sal­
mon Arm.
^  Team -of - mareS'-in--harness:"GeorKe 
R. Jackson, D„ Sinclair.
Filly, 2 years, under 3; George R 
Jackson, D. Sihclair, . , ‘
- Yearling c o lt: or filly: George R; 
Jackson, D. Child, Armstrong 
Suckling colt: John Syme. • 
Clydesdale" specials: Dewar .Shield 
for Registered heavy draft stallion •' 
George R. Jackson.
Mare registered in Canadian Na­
tional live stock records: Charles
Turner. ■
rGetrer^f^igtefedP'G^^^^^^^
George R. J a c k in ,  Charles Turner.
. Produce of dam, 2 either sex: deorge 
R. Jackson, D. Sinclair____ :.....
Grade Horses—Heavy D raft
Yeld mare or gelding over 4: First 
and third, Vance Young, Armstrong; 
second and fourth. James Shiell, Arm­
strong.
Yeld mare or gelding over 3: Vance 
young, J. \v. Cross, Armstrong.
Mare or gelding. 2 and under 3: 
William More, Salmon Arm,
Yearling colt or Ally: j .  j .  Child.
Suckling colt or filly: Vance Young.
Team in harness: Vance Young, R. 
E. Harry, Enderby; A. M. Stewart, 
Robert Hall, Salmon Arm.
Agricultural
Yeld mare or gelding over 4: R. 
Hughes, Salmon Arm; W. Smalley, 
Vernon; Jam es Shiell, Vance Young.
Mare or gelding, 2 and under 3: First 




m a o '
N
\educed, QunUbj ih c fm t
— Y earling-co lt-or-filly r-M rM elllsK r^ 
Suckling colt or filly: Jam es Shiell. 
i  General P n r p ^  ’
Mare jQj_geldlng over 3: W. Smalley, 
W. D. Hawkins, Armstrong; th ird  and 
four, T. Fowler, Armstrong. '
Mare or gelding, 2 and under 3: K. 
B. McKechnie, Armstrong.
Saddle mare or gelding, ridden- by 
boy under 18: T.ommy Wilmot, Ver­
non;. Don Cameron* Vernon; E. Poole,
Arm strong"' ■ ..........
Saddlo .m are -or. gelding,, ridden by 
girl under 21: w . P. Renfrew, Kel­
owna; w , Smalley, S. Agar, Kelowna.
Mare ■ or gelding, over 14.2,- shown in 
saddle: Tommy Wilmot, T. Wadsworth, 
Okanagan Mission; P. Malian, Kelow­
na; Price, Kelowna.
Team in harness: T. Fowler. 
Specials, to members B. C. Horse 
Breeders’ Association: Best agricultur­
al mare or gelding: R. Hughes, Sal­
mon-Arm,^------------ ^ ^ —<------- ———-—
C,ATT)LE
^Jerseys
—C.QW. .. 3 _years'.-or...over- in milki -F irs t 
and fourth, J. M-.’ Landry, Summer- 
land; second, A. L. Surtees, Kelowna; 
third, Jam es McCallan, Armstrong.
Cow, dry, over 3: Ross Lockhart, 
Armstrong: A. V. Surtees, Kelowna.
Cow, 2 years, u n d er 3, milking: O. 
H. Sm ith; second and third, J. M. 
Landry, Ross Lockhart.
Cow, 2 year, dry: M rsrC ham bers, 
Vernon. .
Cow, senior yearling: J. M. Landry, 
Ross Lockhart, Charles WilUamson, 
Armstrong.
Cow, junior yearling: Tom Phillips, 
Armstrong; George Fowler, Armstrong; 
Jam es McCallan, J. c . Hopkins, Arm­
strong.
i
-second—and—fourth ;--R oss--Lockhartrthird, Mrs.^ W. Harrop. ■ ■ ■.-
Cow or heifer, over 2: Ross Lockhart, 
Gordon R. Murray, Ronald Lamb.
Yearling heifer under 2: Ross Lock­
hart, Ronald Lamb.
Heifer calf under’ 1 year: Charles 
Williamson, second and third* Ronald 
Lamb; Ross Lockhart.
Grade Ayrshire, Guernsey,. Holstein
Cowrover^2 ;~ F k s t^ n d ^ ff liT (r^ rw 7
Jones; second, P. E._ French.
Cow, sE^hlor yearling: p. w . Jones 
P. E. French. ’
Ram  shearling: w . A. Cameron. 
Ram lamb: W, A. Cameron.
Ram  champion: w .,A . Cameron. 
Ew6, 2 shear and over: R. C. Sib-
even a
Co* call; F irst and third, P. w. b a ld 7 w  T  S ih e ro nones: second. P. E. Freneh'-J ; , c '.'
Cow; junior champion: P. w . Jones 
Exhibitor’s herd: P. E. French, P. w  
Jones.
G et of sire: P. E. French; second.. . . - Jr------ V-.V.W v/A A, i:i. X’iCUl.
Cow, 3. and .ov.-i: Bernard H. Morris, third, fourth: P. W. Jones
Cow dr, heifer,"under S T B e n ia rd 'H  
Morris. ..
Yearling heifer under 2: F irst and 
second, A. Buysse.. '
Heifer calf under 1: A. Buysse, B er­
nard H. Morris.
- ..Grade Beef arid Dual Purpose
Three year cow: Vance Young, Thos. 
Ball and son.
Cow or heifer under 3: Thos, Ball. '
Yearling heifer u nder' 2: P  E
French, Thos. Ball.
Ewe sh e ll in g :  W. A. Cameron, R. 
C, Sibbald.
Ewe lamb: R. c . Sibbald, W. A 
Cameron.
Ewe champion: R, c . Sibbald, W. A.





Pen: w . A,-Cameron* R. c . Sibbald. 
Specials
Pen, 5 grade breeding ewes: . Mrsi
Produce of dam:
French. .
Best breeder's herd, b y 'S h o rth o rn  
Breeders’ Association: P. E French ^ Gr  r i  s: . rs.
P. W. Jones. . ’ W. A. Cameron, J„  P. Moore,
' SWINE Armstrong; J . Allen.
■Yorkshires
Boar, over year: L,,C. Bryden, Arm-
on- A,’ W. S e n
Pen, 5 grade ewe lambs: J. F. Moore, 
Mrs, Young, W. A. Cameron,
Pen, 5 butcher, lambs: W. A. Camer-
~Heifer-- ^caIf—under—-L year : --^.-- E.-
Prench, 'Thos. Ball:
Steer or heiferf F irst and second, 
Vance Young. ___ ___ _ ___________
3 g ‘' c S & ' w .  P a « t ,  L. 0. ^ ‘o S h S n ' r H u S - ? :
— — 1— ------ h ^------ ------- ------------: ® °^?J?-'ir;G irls’—^
Best butcher lamb: H  E. Talbot W.
.Sow,rdry, over year-:. W. H. C a e ^ r, 
Armstrong; F. Huiiter, Armstrong.
Sow uiider vear- W Parker R A ■ ^ ° " s  NObie, Roy Noble
Ayrshires
- Ew es:-M at Hassen, Don Young, Ho- 
Allen, Doris oble, oy oble,
Sow, ov6r y63.r,- piss s-t footi L. C. pwa lomv** tt ■
Cow over 3 in milk: J. W. Cross, Bryden, Mrs. W. Harrop, Armstrong, s e f  T rU ^r H a^v  wmb,™
. Skyrme and Son, Grindrod; W. Sid- Sow', champion: W. Parker, with Greemng,
Ing, E dna f ia F r y , '~ T r e v o r i ls .T ^ .




Armstrong Breeders’ challenge cup'
Cow, over 3, dry: E. Skyrme and and-spoon;, A. H. Caesar.
Cow, senior calf : F irst and second, s
Jam es McCallan, Tom Phillips, Mrs. Halksworth Bros.OViamKoi-c _̂_i__
Son, J. W. Cross, L. C. Bryden.
Cow oyer 2, in  milk: F irst and sec­
ond, J. W. Cross, W. Sidney, L. C. Bry­
den.
Cow over 2, dry: J. W. Cross. E. 
Skyrme, L. C. Bryden.
Cow, senior yearling: W. Sidney, J. 
W. Cross, H. Naylor, L. C. Bryden.
Cow, junior yearling: E. Skyrme, 
Halksworth Bros., Grindrod; H. D. 
Hamilton.
Cow, senior calf: J. c . Henson, Arm- 
t r o n g ;  John  Davies, Armstrong;
Cha bers.
Cow, junior calf: Tom Phillips, O. 
H. Smith, J. M. Landry.
Cow, junior, champion: Jam es Mc­
Callan, Tom Phillips.
Cow, senior champion: J. M; Landry^ 
Mrs. Chambers. 1 .
Cow, grand champion: J. M. Lan­
dry, J. McCallan.
Bull, 2 years and over: J. M. Landry, 
O. H. Smith, F . E.. Poole, O. H. Smith.
Bull, senior yearling: Ross Lock- J  
harVT.-Powlerr-K.--B.-McKechnie.
Bull, junior yearling: Jam es Me
Cow, junior calf; J. w . Cross; sec­
ond and third, Charles Anderson, Arm­
strong.
Cow, junior champion; W. Sidney,
Henson.
Cow* senior champion: E. Skyrme, 
; Cross.
Cow, grand champion: E. Skyrme, 
'. Cross.
Cow, grand champion Ayrshire, spe- 
cial, Earl of Stair- trophy-:—E,-Skyrme,
Callan, Mrs; Chambers, J. C. Hopkins, ton
Cross, 'W. Sidney, J. Henson.
Bull* 2 years and over: E.- Skyrme, 
W. Sidney, W. Whalley, H. D. Hamil-
Berkshires
Boar, over year: Sam MacCallum, 
Armstrong; T. J. Strange, Abbotsford; 
R. Coldicott, Armstrong; J. Campbell, 
Abbotsford.
Boar, under year: T. J. Strange. 
Boar, under 6 m onths: T. J. Strange, 
J. D. Campbell.
Boar champion: Sam MacCallum* 
T. J. Strong.
Sow, over year, dry: Stanley Noble, 
T. J. Stramge, J. D. Campbell.
Sow, under year: J. D. Campbell, 
T. J. Strange'. ‘
Sow, champion: Stanley Noble, J. 
D. Campbell.
Tamworth
Boar over year: J. D. Campbell, T. J. 
Strange.
Boar, under ^year : J. D. Campbell. 
Boar, under 6 m onths: T. J. Strange, 
J. D. Campbell.
Boar champion: J. D. Campbell, T. 
D. Strong.
.̂ w ,-dry, over year: T. J. Str-anger
BuU, senior calf : C.—Williamson^AT- BiriL-senlor yearJing : J . 'W* CriCJl A Tn —— J T ̂  ̂  ̂ _•_ __
J. D. Campbell.
Sow, under 6 m onths: J .-D -C am p ­
bell, T. J. strange.
Sow champion: T. J. Strong, J. D.
^  1 v-xictjiiing,
Gwendoline Greening, Edna Harry. 
POULTRY AND PET’ STOCK" * 
Barred Rocks 
Cock: Dr. Lehman, Kelowna; D. K. 
Raven, Salmon Arm; G. ~W. Game 
Armstrong; J. O. Latrace.
Hen: Dr. Lehman, J. O. Latrace, D. 
K. Raven, Hugh Catt, Lumby. 
Cockerel: D. K. Raven, R. E. Harry
G. 'W. Game. ’ 
Pullet: D. K. Raven, Hugh Catt, J.
O. Latrace, Dr, Lehman.
P to : Dr. Lehman, D. K. Raven, R. 
E. Harry, G. W. Game.
Rocks, A.O. V.
Cockerel: R. E. Harry, also pullet 
and pen. '
White Wyandottes 
Cock: Mrs. H  Swannick, Salmon 
Arm.
Hen: D. McDonald, Armstrong, Mrs
H. Swannick.
Cockerel: J. G. Heigh way, Lumby; 
W. C. Calhoun, Vernon; Mrs. B. Johii- 
sfone, Armstrong.
Pullet: J. G. Heigh wav. D. M ennn-
;:77;;;'7;
.•i-;- ; ;
aid, w . C. Calhoun.
Ke l l o g g ’s  Com. Flakes havo 
such a delicious aroma that 
you’d be sure to  choose them  
i f  you compared them  w ith  
others, just on th e  strength o f  
opening the packages. A nd o f  
course there’s  a b i g  difference 
in the taste and crispness.
K ellogg’s  are th e  very best 
corn f l^ e s  possib le to  make 
and they are protected by a 





V. Surtees, A. E. Dumvlll, Ross Lock-  ̂
hart.---- .7WX.1XU
Bull, junior calf: Ross Lockhart, J. John Davies
Bull, junior yearling: H arry Naylor. 
Bull, senior calf: Etelksworth Bros.,
.E..-^Moore,.A. V.-Surtees.
I his advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 




—Bullr-senior-cham pion: J. M. Lan­
dry, O. H. Smith.
— Bull, grand™champiGn4=-J^Mr"LandryrRoss Lockhart,^
Exhibitxirs’ herd: , J, M. Landry. 
Young herd:
Get - o f  s ire :. J. M. L andry ,' Tom 
Phillips, Mrs. Chambers.
—Produce- of-dam r- T omrP;__
Lockhartr- Charles Williamson.
B:'C:“district herd competition;^ Arm- 
-strong, owners  Poole, Lockhart,. Mc^ 
Callan, Phillips; Vernon, Smith, F ra ­
ser.
G et of registered sire: J. M. Lan­
dry, J. McCallan. F irst takes Spencer 
challenge cup.
Okanagan district herd competition; 
Same results as for B.C. herd.
Young herd: J. McCallan. T^kes 
Dumvlll cup, ■
Best B.C. bred‘Ifglfer under 3, m ilk­
ing: J. ,M. Landry. Takes A. T. Howe 
cup.
In terior Cow Testing Specials
Ross Lockhart’s Blossoni Pet, f.:! 
points; Volunteer Flo, 44 points; Janet, 
41; Bess, 40; June, 38; Charles WlUiam- 
son’s Queen’s Princess Pat. 39.
R. O. P. Specials
J. M, Landry’s Forwards Princess 
Pearl, 45 points; Jam es McCallan’s 
Dalehurst Bunty, 41 points; J. w . 
Cross’s Terris S tar, 39 points; W. 
Hornby’s Doris Of Brookslde, 36; P. W. 
Jbnes’s Canyon Creek Overstrung 2nd, 
34; and C. C. Ambra, 35.
Best decorated stall: Ross Lockhart.
Bull and Son’s Specials 
Bull over 2 years: J. M, Landry, O. 
H. Smith.
. Bull under 2: Ross Lockliart, J. Mc­
Callan.
Guernseys
Cow, 3 years or over, In milk: First 
and second, Charles Hawthorne; th ird  
and fourth, Wm, Hornby and Son.
Cow, dry, over 3; F irst and second, 
-W_Hornby.
Bull, junior calf: H arry  Naylor.
Grade Swine
Sow dry, over year: Stanley Noble, 
P . N. May, Armstrong; F; Hunter.
Sow, over—^year~-AlexT—R ^ o m an rLiiXA-I « jACVLx  kjwv ̂ W d"" ' yxSCLL , .... XXXI
BuU, junior ■ cham pion“HarfjrTJay^' -Armstrongr-Mrs;:^Harrop
I* GwaaSoIm
Pen: J. G. Heighway, Mrs._H. Swan- 
nick, M fk B. Johnstone, D. McDonald. 
S. C. Rhode Island Red _ 
Cock: G. W. Game, Kenaston Poul­
try Farm , Salmon Arm.
Hen: N. S. Richards, Salmon Arm; 
R. Mellish, Salmon Arm, G. W. Game, 
_KenastD n,jgQ ultr.v ,-E arm „J---H .--M iiiPr’
3&mom:
lor.
BuU, senior champion: E. Skyrme, 
W. Sidney.
=-BuU,«grand~champic«i4—E r Skyrme. 
Harry Naylor.
BuU, grand champibh A srshire spe­
cial: E. Skyrme, w ith Consolidated
Mining and Smelting cup; Harry Nay­
lor, W. Sidney.
Cross,, W. Sidney, B. Morris.
Exhibitor’s herd, Ayrshire Special,
r
S A T I S F I E D  C U S T O M E R S
S a t is f ie d  customers have been largely re­
sponsible for the growth and progress of this Bank 
for sixty years.
Today, more than ever, we try  to b r i n g  a  
human sympathy and an intimate understanding 
into our daily business contacts.
YOU Wll.l, I.IKU IIAMKINU AT FIIK ROYAI.
OR22
Th© Royal BanK 
of Canada
V e m o n  B r o n c h
11.11
L .  M . R i c h a r d s o n ,  M n n o g c r
AS THE PYRAMIDS'
r/d* nilvrnl»mntmt i» no( puhUthtxi <w rfhplAwd (>.» fJ<7»or Control 
_ hyllui (Immmmrnt o f /InUih Coli/mhin,
Jloarit nr
F>n
Cow, 2 years, under 3, milking; First 
and third, Charles Hawthorne; second 
and fourth, Win, Hornby.
Cow, 2 years, dry: Ohai'le.s Haw­
thorne,
Cow, .senior yearling; Charles Haw- 
Ihorno,
Cow. Junior yearling; . First and 
third, Charles Ilawthom o; second, W. 
Hornby.
Cow, senior calf: F irst ancLsecond, 
Charles Ilawlhnrno, W. Hornby,
Cow, Junior ciilf; W, Hornby; second 
and third, Charles Hawthorne.
Cow, Junior , champion: Charles
Hawthorne, W, Hornby,
Cow, senior champion; First and 
second, Charles Hawthorne,
Cow, grand champion: First and
.second, Charles Hawthorne,
Hull, 2 years and over; First and 
third, Clmrk's Hawthorne; W, Hornby, 
Hvdl, Junior y(Mirllng; W. Hornby, 
Hull, senior calf; Charles Hawthorne, 
Hull, Junior call'; Charles Hawtliorne, 
W, Hornby,
Hull, jun ior elmmplon; Chaijles Haw­
thorne, W. Ihirnby, ^
Hull, senior champion; O, Haw­
thorne, w , Hornby.
Hull, grand chamiilon; O, Haw­
thorne, W, Hornby,
Exhibitor's herd; First and third, 
Charles Hawtliorne; second, W. Horn 
by.
Young herd; Charles Hawthorne, 
W. Hornby,
Get of sire: First and third, Charles 
Hawthorne; second, W. Hornby, ' 
Produce of clam; Charles Hawthorne, 
W. Hornby,
H, O, district lierd competition: O. 
Hawthorne, W. Hornby, 
llcrefonla
Hull, 3 years and over: Charles 
Turner, James Bhlell,
Charles Turner also took ocnlor 
yearling hull, junior yearling . bull, 
bull calf, 1st 2nd,.3rd; all bull cham - 
plonshliis, Junior 1st, 2nd; senior, 1st, 
2nd; grand, 1st, 2nd; three year cow, 
1st, 2nd; two year cow, cow aonlor 
yearling, 1st; cow junior yearling, 2nd; 
cow, calf, 1st, 2nd: cow Junior cham ­
pion, 2nd; senior champion, 1st, 2nd; 
grand champinn, 1st; exhibitor's herd, 
1st, 2nd; get of sire, 1st, 2nd, :U’,d; pro­
duce of now, 1st., 2nd, M alt Hasson 
tcMik grand and junior champion cow 
and junior yearling, 1st, Vance Young 
took cow senior yearling, 2nd; three! 
year cow, 3rd, and produca of cow, 3rd, 
• Gracin .Icmoys 
Cow, 3 and over: Ronald Lamb,
previous class.
Young herd: Halksworth Bros.
Young herd, Ayrshire special for 
Lieut.-Gpvernor’s m edal: Halksworth 
Bros.
Get of sire: E. Skyrme, J, W .  Cross; 
Halksworth Bros.
Produce of dam: E. Skyrme, W .  Sid­
ney, J. 'W. Cross.
Produce of dam, Ayrshire special for 
Hudson’s Bay trophy: Same as pre- 
■vious class.
B.C. district herd: Grindrod, Arm­
strong, Enderby.
Two registered Ayrshires, th is  and 
next th ree classes to  fill w ithin 100 
miles of Armstrong. Special: F irst and 
third, E. Skyrme; second, J. W. Cross; 
fourth, W. Sidney.
Two registered Ayrshire calves. Spe­
cial: E. Skyrme, J. Henson, J. Davies, 
Halksworth Bros.
Registered Ayrshire cow, under R.O. 
P, or C.T.A. test, Special for A. T. 
Howe prize: J. W. Cross, H. D. Ham il­
ton.
Exhibitor’s herd, for B.C. Caledonian 
Society challenge trophy and D un- 
W aters trophy: E, Skyrme, W. Sidney, 
J. W. Cross.
I Io L s tc ln s
Cow over 3, In milk: First and sec­
ond, H, E. Barlee, also dry cow over 
3, first; milking cow over 2, first; cow, 
Junior yearling, 1st; cow, .senior calf, 
first and second; cow, Junior cham - 
.iuid_!;ocond j  bullL_two years, 
flrsf:” Buir,' gi-'and chaihplon, Hrsl; ex
Specials
Three bacon hogs, over 180 pounds 
under 230: Stanley Noble, Vance
Young, Armstrongl-L—CrrBrydenrM rs; 
Harrop, T. H. Smith, Armstrong.
Three butcher hogs, over 160 pounds, 
under 230: G. K. Landon, Armstrong; 
Vance Young, J. AJlen, Armstrong.
Armstrong District Bacon L itter 
:ompetitic




Bam, 2 shear and over: Mrs. B. F.' 
Young, Armstrong; A. Smyth, H unt­
ingdon.
Ram  shearling: A. Smyth, Mrs.
Young.
Ram  lamb: A. Smyth, Mrs. Young.
Ram  champion: A Smyth, Mrs.
Young.
Ewe, 2 shear and over: A. Smyth, 
Mrs. Young, M at S. Hassen.
Ewe shearling: A. Smyth, Mrs.
Young.
Ewe lamb: A. Smyth, Mrs. Young. 
Ewe champion: A. Smyth.
Pen: A. Smyth, Mrs. Young. 
Shfopsh^es
Ram, 2 shear and over: A. C. Stew­
art, Abbotsford: H. E. Talbot, West- 
wold.
Ram shearllng'j A. C. Stewart, H. 
E. Talbot.
Ram lam b: H. E. Talbot, A. C. Stew­
art.
Ram champion: A. C. Stewart, H. 
E. Talbot. ,
Ewe, 2 shear and over: A. C. Stew­
art, H, E. Talbot.
Ewe shearling; A. C. Stewart, H. E, 
Talbot.
Ewo lamb: A. C. Stewart, H. E. Tal­
bot. ,
Ewe champion: A. C. Stewart.
Pen: A. C. Stewart,,. H. E. Talbot. 
Suiioiia’
Ram, 2 shear and over: A. C. Ste- 
wart, T. J, S trange, R. E. T, Forrester
Cqckerel: G. D. G oddardv-A rm ­
strong; J. H. Miller, John  Peterson, 
Revelstoke, G. W. Game.
Pullet: G. W. Game, John Peterson: 
Pen: G. W. Game, Kenaston Poultry 
Farm, John Peterson.
Rhode Island Re<i Rose Comb 
Hen: Mrs. Bernard M6rfis,~]Ena¥fb'^ 
Cockerel: Mrs. Bernard Morris.
that brings them  oven-fresb 
"to your tabJerThis" feature" i r  
-patented!
K ellogg’s guarantee you the 
highest quality and satisfac-
M:-7,77'
s '7- 7
J i £ l
g r e e n  p a c k a g e d  M ade b y  
K ellogg in  London, Ontario.
strong:- D. McDonald.
Pen: Mrs. Chapman, Mrs. Morris.
Jersey Black Giants
Cock; Gordon Murray, Armstrong.
-Hen: G. D. Goddard, Gordon M ur­
ray.
Cockerel: G , D."" Goddard, Gordon 
Murray.
Pullet : G. D. Goddard, Gordon M ur­
ray.
Pen: Gordon M urray, G. D. God­
dard.
A .O .V .  American Fowl
Cockerel; J. O. Latrace. Also pull/»t, 
first and second; pen, first.
Buff Orpington
Cock: Kenaston Poultry Farm. Also 





Cockerel: W. C. Calhoun, Vernon.
Pullet: w . C .' Calhoun, Mrs. R.
Thomas, Armstrong.
Pen: W. Ford, W. C. Calhoun. ■ 
Dark Cornish
Cock: W. C. Ricardo, Verhon,
Hen: H. Kllllngley, Salmon Arm. 
Also cockerel, first; pullet, first and 
second; pen, first.
S. C. 'White Leghorn
Cock: Mrs. H. Swannick, G. W.
Gome,
Hen: Mrs, Swannick, J. Altkenhead, 
Ktlmloops; S. P. Wright, Armstrong; 
N, S. Richards, Salmon Arm.
Cockerel: G. W. Game, J. Altken- 
(Contlnued from Pago 10)
SPRAINS
Ibsb MinonTfl dy. It
pcactTMct lo r#------
Puts you on yourfootl
1 i ' .
-‘ lOinfferby: A. Ford, Armstrong.
Bam shearling: T. J. Strange, A. T 
Stewart, R,' E. T. Forre.ster.
Ram lamb: A. C. Stewart, T  
Strange.
Ram champion: A. C. Stewart, T, J 
Strange.
Ewo, 2 shear and over: A, O, Stow-
hlbltor’s herd, first; get of sire, first 
Bull, 2 years: Second, A. Buysse 
also bull, grand champion, second.
Red Polls
Cow over 3, In milk: Plr.st and sec­
ond, Jam es Boll and Son; third, H. E 
Waby; fourth, Thos, Ball and Son. '-'"''•i -  ....v-
Cow, over 3, dry; First and third, Strange,'
r,' wniM,, -nnii Ewc shoarlliig; T. J. Strange, A. C
J. E
f  ̂1 » ..w V4|
H, E. Waby; second, Jam es Boll and 
Son,
Cow, over 2, dry; First and second, 
H. E. Waby,
Cow, senior yearling; James Boll 
and Son,
Cow, Junior yearling; First and third, 
IT, E, Waby; second, Thos, Ball and 
Son.
Cow, senior cidf; Thos. BiUl and 
Bon; sepond and third, H. E. Waby.
Cow. Junior call'; .lainmt Hull and 
Bon, H, E, Weliy,
Cow, Junior champion; II, E, Waby, 
Thos. Ball and Him.
Cow, senior champion; Hell and
Son, H, E, Widiy,
Cow, grand cliamplon; Hell and
Bon, H, E, Waby.
Hull, over 2 yearn: H. E, Waby,
Jam es'B oll and Hon,
Hull, senior yeiirllng: II, E. Waby, 
Hull, Junior yearling: Fred Murray.
Bull, senior calf; Tho.s, Ball and
Son, H. E. Waby,
Bull, Junior calf; O. M. McDonald, 
H. E. Waby,
Bull, Junior clminplon; Fred M ur­
ray, W, E.'Waby,
Bull, senior champion; W. E, Waby, 
Bell and Son,
Bull, grand champion: W. E. Waby, 
Fred Murray,
Exhibitor’s herd: IT. E, Waby, 
Young lierd: H. E. Waby.
G et of sire: First, second, th ird : II, 
E, Waby.
Pro<liu;e of dam: First, second, third, 
H. E. Waby.
B.C. district herd: H. E. Waby. 
HhOTtliomii
Bull, over 2: P. E. French, Gold- 
ntream Ranch.
BuU, Junior yearling: H arry Pollard, 
Coldstream ranch; P. W. Jones, Gol­
den.
Bull calf: P. E. French, F. W. Jones, 
BuU, Junior champion! Harry Pol­
lard, P. E. French,
BuU, senior ehalnplon: P, E, French, 
BuU, grand champion: Harry Pol­
lard, P. E. French.
Cow, over 3: First and fourth, P. E, 
French; 2nd, F, W, Jones; third, Harry 
Pollard.
C, Stewart, T, J. =




I’en; A. O, Stewart, T. J. Strange, 
R, E, T, Forrester,
HeiiUi Down
Rain, 2 shear and over: A. C. Stew­
art.
Rum shoai'llng: A, C. Stewart, A, W. 
Hunter, Armstrong.
Rain lamb; A, 0. Stewart, A, W. 
Hunt,or.
Uiun champion; Uo,serve, A. O. Ste­
wart.
Ewe, 2 shear and over: A. C. Btow- 
iirl, A, W. Hunter.
,'Iilft’e' shearling: A, C, Stewart, Roy 
Noble, Annsirong,
Ewe lamb; A. O, Stewart, A, W. 
IluiUer,
Ewe champion: A. C, Stewart,
Pen; A, O, Stewart, A. W. Hunter.
. Oxfords
Ram, 2 shear and over: R. E. Harry, 
Enderby; A. Smyth,
Ram .shearling; H, E. Waby, En- 
derhy.
Ham lamb; II. E. Waby, A, Smyth. 
Ram champion: II. E. Waby, U. K. 
Harry,
Ewe, 2 shear and over; D, Sinclair, 
Salmon Arm.
Ewe lamb; D, Sinclair, Maurice 
Calicns, Mara,
Ewe champion: D, Sinclair, 
Ijeloentem
Ram, 2 shear and over: Stanley
Noble, A, Smyth.
Ram shearling: Stanley Noble, A. 
Smyth,
Ram lamb; Stanley Noble, A, Smyth. 
Ram champion; Stanley Noble.
Ewo, 2 shear and over: A'; Smyth, 
Stanley Noble,
Ewo shonrllng: Stanley Noble, A, 
Smyin,
Ewo lamb: A, Smyth, Stanley Noble, 




Ram, 2 sliear and over: W. A. C a­
meron, Kelowna; R. 0. Sibbald, MaU-
C|Ul,
|n m ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i im im ii i i i im m ii i ....... ................. .
Chilly Nights Are Here! |
This should remind you to get your “
GOAL a n d  W O O D
now and bo prepared for the cold weather!
■' '! -
■ f'
< HAULING JOBS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION 
A trial will also eonvince you that OGILVIE'S E’LOUR AND FEEDS 
give you 100% value for your money.
= COAL
Hayhurst & Bryce Ltd.
W OOD - FLO U R - FE ED  
FENCE POSTS
Seventh and Schubert Sts. Vernon, B.C.
........................... ................. .................................. .......... .........m i..........i i iH ti im iim im i
H U N T E R S  S U P P L I E S !
Wc enn offer you a good Hclcctlon of
SHOT GUNS and SHELLS, 
RIFLES and CARTRIDGES
Also all other acecHsorios
Vernon Hardware Company Ltd
BuildcrB’ Supplies and TinBrnlthing 
T H E  PIO N E E R  H ARD W AR E
Store Phono 35
 ̂ ! >
Tinnhop Phono 620
New Supplies of Coal
Coal fresh from the mines eontalns all the heating qnnllties. As wo 
have Just received now stocks you will he well advised to have 
your coal bins flllcd now.
DON’T WAIT UNTIL THE LAST MlfifUTE HUBIII 
GET YOUR FUEL SUPPLIES NOW BEFORE THE WINTER SETS 
IN. WE HAVE THE DEST FOR BOTH FURNACE AND STOVE
PHONE 1«
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
VERNON, IVO.
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(Continued on Page 9) 
head, D. MacDonald, M. S. Richards, 
Idjrs. Syrannick.
Pullet, 46 entries; First, second, and 
third, G. W. Game; N. S. Richards, 
J .  Aitkenhead. .
Pen: Mrs._Swannick, G. ...W.-Game, 
J . Aitkenhead.
S.C. Brown Leghorns 
Cock: Mrs. S. D. Scott, Lavington. 
Also ben, first, second; cockerel, first; 
pullet, first, second.
Mediterranean'Fowl, A.O.V.
Cock: J. H. Miller. Also hen, first, 
second; pen, first.
Cockerel; R. E. Harry. Also pullet, 
first, second;' pen, first. >
---- ------ r̂--.-----Game-Bantam-
Cock:' R .E .  Harry. Also hen, first, 
second; pen, second. v-
Cockerell: Jack Rimell, Enderby.
Also pullet, first, second; pen, first. 
Orm^ental Bantam 
Cock: J. P.‘ Both, Vernon. Also hen, 
first; cockerel, first; pullet, first. 
Bronze Turkeys •
Gobbler: M. S. Middleton, Vernon; 




■ Poult, male: J. O. Latrace,"'M. S.
— Middletonr_Mrs.,C.-.Hardy..—.;— -—_—
Poult, female: J . O. Latrace, M. S. 
Middleton.
Pen: J. O. Latrace, M. S. Middleton.
Turkey, A.O. V. .
Gobbler: Albert Evans. Also hen, 
first, second; poult, male, first; poult, 
female, first; pen, first.
Toulouse Geese
Gander: R. E. Harry, Thos. Both 
and Son.
Goose: R. E. Harry.
Gosling, male: R. E. Harry, J . P. 
Both.
Gosling, female: J. P. Both, Thos. 
Ball - and Son.
Pen: R. E. Harry, J. P. Both.
...._______ „._Geesei-„A...O..V..
Gander: J. P. Both. Also goose,
gosling, male; gosling, female.
Pekin Ducks
Drake: W. P. Nash, Armstrong: J. 
P. Both.
Duck: J . P. Both, W. P. Nash. 
Duckling, male: W. P. Nash. Also 
duckling, female, first; pen, first. 
Ducks, A. O. V.
Drake: J. P. Both.
Duck: F. L. Jameson, Salmon Arm; 
J. P. Both
Duckling, male: J. P. Both, Also
Pullet: Georgina Game, Doris Noble, 
Roy Noble. •
White Wyandotte 
Cockerel; Joyce Norman, Leonard 
Hoover.
Pullet: Joyce Norman, Leonard
Hoover. - -------------------- ----------:-----
Poultry Specials
To four girls showing best pair of 
birds, each class: Joyce Noinian, Nor­
ma Bryden, Georgina Game, • Daisy 
Harrop.
To four boys showing best pair: Roy 
Noble, John May, Prank Game, L. 
Hoover.
Best cock in show: G.'^W. Game.
. Best hen: Mrs. Swanwick.
—-Best-cockerel.*-Gr-Goddard.--------
’ Best pullet: D. W. Raven.
Pen of heavy'weight utility: Jack 
Heighway, • W.« Ford, W. C. Calhoun.
Pen light weight utility: Mrs. Swan- 
wlok, G. W. Game, J. Aitkenhead.
DIVISION VII—VEGETABLES
Potatoes, Early Red Named—1, D. B. 
Butchart, Salmon Arm; 2, Miss E. P. 
Pkingle, Armstrong; 3, H. B.- Latta, 
Kelowna. -
Potatoes, Early White Named—1, H. 
B , Butchart; 2, W. T. Hayhxust; Arm­
strong; 3, John Fowler, Amostrong.
.Potatoes,_Late . Netted or Russet
Named—1, D. B. Butchart; 2 Mattock 
Bros., Kamloops; 3, B. Parkinson, Na 
kusp.
Potatoes, Late White—1, D. B. But­
chart: 2, W. T. Hayhurst; 3, Henry 
Johnston, Armstrong.
Citrons, Nutmeg—1, N. Johnson, 
Vernon; 2, A. Docksteader, Armstrong; 
3, A. W. Hunter, Armstrong.
Ills
> ; %! - * /
.vRTrr
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duckling, female, first and seconh 
Pen: _P. L. Jameson. ' _ _
Pigeoiis, pair:' 'A. 'McPherson,' Eh-' 
derby.
Guineafowl
Cock: Henry Rosoman, J. P. Both. 




Doe, aged: Dorothy Rosoman, Mrs.
__ Swanwick.-_______ _________
____Buck, young: Mrs. Swanwick.
Doe, young; Dorothy Rosoman, "Mrs, 
Swanwick.
------  Rabbits, A.O.V.
Doe, aged: R. Mellish. Also doe, 
young.
Boys’ And Girls’ Poultry Clubs 
White Leghorn
____ Cockerel: Frank Game. Daisy Har-
rop, William Brown.
Pullet: Prank Game, Daisy Harrop, 
William Browh
Barred Rock
Cockerel; Norma Bryden, Violet 
Foulis.
Pullet: Norma Bryden, Violet Foulis.
Rhode Island Red 
Cockerel; . , Georgina Game, Roy 
Noble, Doris Noble.
Box Celery, 40-lbs.—1, G. P. Mar­
shall; 2, W. C. Boss; 3i O. M. Lane.
CaUfomla Crate Celery, Standard 
Trimmed — 1, W. C. Boss; 2, G. P. 
Marshall; 3, O. ML Lane.
Head Lettuce—1, W. C. Boss; 2, D.
B.-Butchartr3,-QrP.-M arshall;--------
Hubbard Squash-^-l, Miss E. P. 
Pringle; 2, A. W. Hunter; 3, W. J. 
Syme, Salmon Arm.
T ab le  Squash (A. O. V.) Named—1, 
W. T. Hayhurst; 2, W. J . Syme; 3, 
John Fowler.
Vegetable Marrows—1, J. O. Latrace; 
2, Wv T. Hayhurst; 3, J. Allen. ■
Yellow Pmnpklns—1; Harry Hall; 2, 
G. H. Fowler; 3, H. B. Latta.
Pjeppera-^ l̂r-'Harrjr Hall; ■ 2,~ Ci E.t 
Weeks, Kelowna; '3, H. B. Latta. 
Collection Commercial .Vegetables—
1, Mattock Bros;; 2, O. ,M. Lane;- 3; 
Ji O. Latrace; 4, W. C. Boss; 5, H. 
Comber: 6, John Fowler.
Collection Non-Irrigated Vegetables 
—1, D. B. Butchart; 2, G. P. Mar­
shall.
Collection Vegetables, grown by 
Householder in Armstrong—1, Johh 
Fowler; 2, Mrs. C. E. Gerrard; 3, A. J. 
Fifer.
Most Points in Vegetables—1,- John 
Fowler; 2, W. T. Hayhurst,
Celery_Display=-l,_0. M!..Lane; 2. 
W. C. Boss; 3, G. F. Marshall; 4, H. 
Comber.
Potatoes, Named, Pyramid each of 
Early and Late—1, D. B. Butchart;
2, H. B. Latta; 3, Henry Johnson; 4, 
Jd!to Fowler.
DIVISION v r a —SEED SECTION 
Hard Red Spring Wheat — 1, WIm.
dent in Okanagan—1, Rpbt... Wood, 20 
gallons gas.
Winner highest prize Class 1—Wm. 
Rogers, Tappen, 50 sacks.
Wlmier of highest prize in Class 4-̂ - 
1, Robert Wood, 20 gallons gas; 2, 
Wm. Sidney, 60 sacks. J  ^
Winner of 1st prize in Class 6—1, 
F. R. E. DeHart, 50 sacks.
Winner of 1st prize in Class 7—1, W. 
T. Hayhmrst, 50 sacks. 
~"Wiimer-of~lst’ 'prize” lnr"Class“ 9=-l, 
M. S. Middleton, 50 sacks.
Resident in Spallumcheen winning 
most points in Seed section, WJ. T. 
Hayhurst, silver trophy presented by 
Canadian Bank of Commerce.
Field Produce Section 
Sheaf of Stalks Spring Wheat, tied 
2 places—1, Henry Johnson; 2, W. T. 
Hayhurst; 3, C. C. Brooke, Salmon 
Arm. ..
Muskmellons—i, C. W. Burton, Arm-1 Rogers, Tappen; 2, F. R. E. DeHart,
strong; 2, N. Johnson; 3, G. H. Fow­
ler* Armstfong.
Watermellons—1, G. H. Fowler; 2, 
John Fowler; 3, C. W; Binton.
Cucumbers—1, Mrs. G. H. Kain, 
Vernon; 2, C. E. Weeks, Kelowna; 3, 
N. Johnson, Vernon.
Swede Turnips—1, G. H. Fowler; 2, 
C. W. Burton; 3, W. T. Hayhurst.
Table Carrots, Short Red—1, W. T. 
Hayhurst; 2, Henry Johnson; 3, Wm. 
Craig, Armstrong.
Table Carrots, 1-2 Long—1, Mrs. G. 
H. Kain; 2, Henry Johnson; 3, O. M. 
Lane, Armstrong.
.Tomatoes—1, Mattock Bros.; 2, W. 
T. Hayhurst; 3, Harry Hall* sKelowna, 
Summer Cabbage—1, F. W. North, 
Armstrong; 2, N Johnson;-3, E. Poole, 
Armstrong.
Cabbage, WSnter-^l,-A.-W. Hunter;- 
2, W. R. F. Gollls,-Armstrong; 3* F. W. 
North.
Crate Cabbage Standard—1, E. Poole 
2, W. C. Boss, Armstrong; 3, O. M. 
Lane.'
Cauliflower-=fl7 —H-.— Comber, Arm- 
strdng;“r2,^0“ M. Lane ;“3;~Wrar'Craig."
Kelowna: 3, Robert Wood, Armstrong; 
4, W. T. Hayhurst, Armstrong; 5, Wm. 
Sidney, Armstrong; 6, M. S. Middle- 
ton, Vernon.
Durum Spring Wheat—J,, Wm. Ro­
gers; 2, M. S. Middleton; 3, P. R. 
French, Vernon.
Soft White Spring Wheat—1, M. S. 
Middleton; 2, W. T. Hayhurst; 3, John 
Syme, Salmon Arm.
Hard Red Pall Wheat — 1, Robert 
Wood; 2, P. B. E. DeHart; 3, M. S. 
Middleton: 4, Wm. Sidney.
Soft Red Fall WheiSt—1, F. R. E. De 
Hart; 2, J. R. French; 3, W. T. Hay- 
hurst; 4, M. S. Middleton.
Soft White Fall Wheat—1, John 
Fowler; 2, Robert Wood; 3, M. S. Mid­
dleton; 4, F. R. E. DeHart.
Barley. 6-Rowed—1, W. T. Hayhurst 
2,-M...S.-Middleton; 3 ,_Wm,_.«ogersi
Sheaf Stalks, Fall Wheat, tied 2 
places—1, Henry- Johnson;- 2, W.- T. 
Hayhurst; 3, Skelton Bros., Amostrong- 
SheM of Stalks Oats, tied 2 places 
—1, Wm. Rogers; 2, W. T. Hayhurst;
3, Henry Johnson.
Sheaf Stalks Barley* tied 2 places—
1, W. T. Hayhurst; 2, Henry John­
son; 3, Hugh Catt. -
Sheaf Stalks Rye, tied» 2 places—1, 
N. E. Sjodin, Notch Hill; 2, E. B. 
Stoner, Salmon Arm; 3, M* S. Middle- 
ton.
Collection Tame Cultivated Grasses 
and  Legumes—1, W. T . H ayhurst; 2* 
Henry ‘ Johnson; :3,~ M; S r  Middleton.
Stalks Ensilage Com, tied 2 places 
—1, A. Ford, Armstrong; 2, G. H. Fow­
ler, Armstrong; 3, E. S. Stoner.
Bales Pressed Timothy Hay—1, J . R. 
French, .Vernon; ?, Gep. Patterson, Sal­
mon Arm.
Bale Pressed Alfalfa Hay—1, Branch 
fiower, Salmon Arm; 2, J .  R. French; 
3, (j Co. Patterson.
Swede Turnips—1, John Syme; 2, 
Henry Johnson; 3, -W. T. Hayhurst.
Mangels, Globe—1, Mrs. H. Swan­
wick, Salmon Arm; 2, W. R. P. Coi­
ns; 3, rHenry Johnion.
Sugar Mangels—1, Mrs. C. William­
son, Armstrong; 2, Wm. Craig, Liunby; 
3, Harry Hall.
Mangels, Yellow, intermediate—1, A. 
A. Docksteader; 2, E. Down; 3* B. T. 
Haverfield, Kelowna.
Field Carrots—1, W. T. Hayhurst;
2, 'Mrs. C. Williamson; 3, Wm. Craig. 
Field Pumpkins—1, E. B. . Johnson;
2, Henry Johnson; 3, M. S. Middleton.
Field Squash—1, A. W. Hunter; 2, 
John Fowler; 3, M. S. Middleton. 
Specials




Three bunches. Blue or Purple—1, 
Wm. R. Laws; 2, B. T. Haverfieldr 3, 
H. B. Latta.
Three bunches. Green or White—1, 
A. Toneda, Westbank; 2, Wm. R. Laws; 
3, F. Hunter.
Collection, 3 varieties, 3 bunches 
each, named—1,.J5. K. Raven, Salmon 
Arm; 2, P. Hunter.
Boxes of Apples
Three boxes McIntosh-!^, E. C* 
Turner.
Three boxes Delicious—1, E. C. Tur­
ner; 2, James Lowe.
Three boxes Rome Beauty—1, Jas. 
Lowe.
One box Wealthy—1, E. C. Turner; 
2, C. Darrell; 3, V ^ . Pringle.
One box McIntosh (Special 67)—1, 
E. C. Turner; 2, J. C. Booth; 3, Mrs. 
A._I4ttle;....
G. H. Kain; 3, W. C. Boss. 
Table Beets, Globe—^̂1, .Mattock
4, Wm. Sidney: 5, J. R. French; 6, D. 
B.' Butchart, Salmon Arm.
• Barley, 2-Rowed—1, Wm. Rogers; 
2 ,-J.-R . French; 3, M. S.'Middleton; 
4, Pintan Dunne, Armstrong.
Oats—1, M. S. Middleton; 2, Hugh 
Gatt,— ^
6, D. B. Butchart. '
Rye—1, M. S. Middleton; 2, N. E
Bros.; 2, JSI. Johnson; 3, W. CTIBoss. 
"<|i)nions, YeUow—1, Mattock Bros., 
-2*- HarryTIall; 3, J. Allen, Armstrong.
W. T. Hayhurst; 3, P. W. North.
Garden Peas, Shelled—1, Miss E.,P . 
Pringle; 2, Gordon Murray, Arm­
strong; 3, H. Comber.
Shelled White Beans^l, Mattock 
Bros.; 2, Wm. Rogers, Tappen; 3, J .  Q. 
Latrace, Armstrong. ,
Collection Shelled Beans, Named—
1, Mattock Bros; 2, M. S. Middleton, 
Vernon; 3, Wm. Rogers.
Sweet Corn—1,J. O, Latrace; 2, A. 
J. Fifer; 3, Mattock Bros.
Celery—1, G. F. Marshall, Armstrong;
2, O. M. Lane; 3, W. C. Boss.
Sjodin. Notch Hill ; 3, J .- R. French: 
4, Andrew Glen, Enderby.
Field Peas, Large, white "Or” Yellow-
Onions, W h it^ l, Mattoek”rBKSr^~fl'r-^attock Bros.; 2, M. S. Middleton; 
Onions, Red—1, Mattock Bros.-;— Rogers;  3, Andrew J j-
Rennie’s Seeds—1, Henry Johnson 
DIVISION IX —FRUIT
Three varieties Pall Cooking''Aroles,' 
5 each to be named—1, H. Thacker, 
Westbank; 2, Mrs. A. Little, Vernon; 
3, J . H. Cross, Kelowna.
T h ree ' varieties Fall Dtosert Apples.
One box Snow—1, Mrs. A. Little, 
One box Jonathan—1, E. O. Turner;
2. Mrs., A. Little: 3, James Lowe,
One box Delicious—1, E. C. Turner;
2, Mrs.- A Little; 3, Japies Lowe;
One box Wagener—1, A. Deschamps;
2, Mrs. A. Little; 3, James Lowe,
One box Rome Beauty — 1, James 
Lowe,
,One box Winter Banana^l, James 
Lowe; 2, A. Deschamps: 3, J-'H. Gross. 
One crate Plums, named—:i* Geo.
Belsey. - -----
One box Prunes, named — 1, Geo. 
Belsey.
■ Specials 
Plate McIntosh Red grown in North 
Okanagan—1, Maw &  Son; 2, Robt 
Wood.
Three boxes, 1 each, Delicious, Me 
Intosh, Wealthy, by shipper—1, Seil- 
mon Arm Farmers Exchange.
District Exhibit Fruit—1, James 
Lowe.
Special to be added to Class "54—1 
E. C. Turner; 2, J . C. Booth.
DIVISION X—FLORAL
Container Wild Flowers—1, Miss E, 
P. Pringle, Armstrong; 2, Betty Com 
ber, Armstrong; 3, Mrs. John A. Me 
Pherson, Enderby.
Collection House Plants—1, Mrs. C 
E, Richards, Enderby.
Container Cut Flowers — 1, Joseph 
Dean, Vernon; 2, Mrs. G. H. Kain, 
Vernon; 3, N. Johnson, Vernon.
Roses, one bowl or vase—1, Mrs 
Hassen, Armstrong; 2, Joseph Dean 
3, A. J. Fifer, Armstroijg,
Roses, best 3 blooms—1, Mrs. Has 
sen; 2, A. J. Fifer; 3, John Fowler.
Rose in the bud—1, Mrs. Geo. Mur­
ray, Armstrong; 2, H. Brown, •Arm­
strong; 3, Joseph Dean, Vernon.
-—tJweet—Peas-withoutToiiage—1̂ ,—Jo S r
bank; ^  
SalmoccArm.
toaeh—1—J ^ B obbinf=West^ monf=2=A?=J?=Fl
A. Little; 3, G. Darrell,
Three varieties Wmter Cooking Ap­
ples nanied, 5 each—1, James Lowe, 
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W ill keep you warin'* and comfortable this winter and 
reduce your fuel bill.
W E A T H E R  STR IP will protect you from draughts
and chills.
A phone call will bring our service man to give you facts 
and figuresj at no cost to you.
-1.1
PHONE 480 w 1 1  H il/ \ r < r i i  T *
JOBBING AND MOFFAT PHONE RES. 162 RETAIL LUMBER 
SASH AND DOORSCONTRACTING
“ ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD ”
Glen.
Field Peas (A. O. V.)—2, M. S. Mid­
dleton; 4, J. Allan, Armstrong. , ,
Soya Beans—1, M. S. Middleton.
—Ripe~Bent—Com—1. M. 3. Mldgle- 
ton; 2, Ronald Lamb, Armstrong; 3, 
A. W. Hunter.
Ripe Flint Com—1, A; W. Hunter;
2, M. S. Middleton. _
Alfalfa Seed—1, Mike Limiew, Arm­
strong; 2, D. B. Butchart; 3, B. A. 
Thornton; 4, Andrew Glen; 5, M. S. 
Middleton.
Sweet Clover Seed—2, M. S. Middle- 
ton.
Seed Specials
Spring Wheat (Reg.)—2, Hugh Catt;
3, Andrew Glen.
Late Oats (Reg.)—1, M. S. Middle- 
ton ; 2, Hugh Catt.
Barley (Reg.)—1, M, S. Middleton. 
Garden Peas (WIrinkled)—1, Mattock 
Bros.; 2, J. O. Latrace; 3, M. S. Middle- 
ton. ,
Garden. Peas (A. O. V.)—1, Mattock 
Bros; 2, M. S. Middleton.
Carrot Seed—2, M attock Bros.
Onion Seed and Six Bulbs—1, H. B. 
Latta, Kelowna; 2, Harry Hall, Kel­
owna; 3, Mattock Bros.
Mangle Seed—1, Mattock Bros; 2, M. 
S, Middleton.
Table Beet Seed—1, Mattock Bros. 
Sweet Corn and Six Ears—1, Mattock 
Bros.; 2, J. O. Latrace.
Potatoes Named, (Reg.), Pyramid 
Early variety—1, D. B. Butchart.
Potatoes Named, (Reg.), Pyramid 
Late variety—1, Mattock Bros.; 2, D. 
B. Butcfiart; 3, B. Parkinson, Nakusp. 
Winner of highest in Class 1, resl-
-Threc vaHeties-Winter-Dessert—Ap̂
pies, named, 5 each—1, R, A. Pritchard, 
Westbank; 2, Mrs. A. Little; 3, J . H. 
Cross. ' ■
Delicious—1. E. C. Turner, Salmon
Fowler; 2, Mrs. Geo. Murray; 3, Mrs. 
A. Zadworny.
'Bwe'g^PeSsT's’Br^ikestof six colors— 
1, John Fowler.
Asters, double — i, N. • Johnson; 2, 
Mrs. G.^H. Kalm; 3, Joseph^Dean. 
Asters, single—1, A. C. Carter. Ver-
Ciochet in Cotton-1, Mrs, G. G. 
Lemky; 2, ,fttos. R. A, Vance.
Tatting, any article—1, Mrs. W, B. 
Chapman; 2, Mrs, J. A. MePeho^n.
Knitting, any article—1,.Mrs. R. .A. 
Vance; 2, Miss V. Cushing,. Kelowna.
Drawn Work, any article—1; Mrs.
A. R. Clarke; 2, Mrs. H. Bowman,
Vernon. .  ̂ ^
Cross stitch, any article—1, Mrs. C.
E. Richards; 2, Mrs, C. E. Gerrard.
"Eyelef^ork, any-artlcle—1, Mlss-E.
P. Pringle: 2, Miss Lily Todd.
Hemstick, any article—1, Mrs. A. R.
Clark; 2 ,'Miss M. Rittenhouse.
Applique, any article—1, Mrs. Geo. 
Royle; 2, Mrs.- Amy Smythe, Revel- 
st l̂c0
Cut Work, any article—1, Miss M. 
Rittenhouse; 2, Mrs. Lily Todd. 
Embroidery, - any article—1, Mrs. O.
G. Lemky;'_2.- Mrs.- W. H. Preston,
Canoe. - ' . . . ,  t  ■,
Table Mats, 3 any kind—T, Mrs. .A. 
R. Clarke; 2, Mrs. W. T. Pearson.
Smocking, any article^l, Mrs. H. M. 
Menzles, Salnion Arm; 2, Miss P. Spil- 
lay. - .
Darning on Worn Sock: or Stocking 
—1, Mrs. B. Johnstone, Armstrong; 2, 
Mrs. J. Nichol.
. Knitted Lace—1, Mrs. R. Thomas, 
Armstrong; ’2, Miss A. Barclay, Chil­
liwack. . , :.
Crochet - --ih-l Tilet-—l,-“-Mrs. - A.--- R  ̂
Clarke; Miss O. Bums.- 
Crochet in Irish—1, Mrs. F. May, 
Armstrong; 2," Miss O. Bums. • -  - -
Crepe Paper Flowers — 1, M iss P. 
SpUlaly; 2, Mrs. H. Meade.
Fancy Handkerchiefs—1, Mrs, G. G, 
Lemky; 2, Miss P. Spillay.
Work Apron—1, Mrs. J. M. Bird; 2, 
Mrs. W. T. Pearson.
Fancy Apron—1, Mrs. R. A. Vance; 
2, Miss P. Spillay.
Buttonholes, hand made on useful 
cotton cloth—1, Mrs. R. A. Vailce; 2 
Miss A. Barclay.
Embroidered Moiiogram-1, Mrs. W. 
T. Pearson; 2, Miss M. Rittenhouse 
Fancy Bag—1, Mrs. J. W. Phillips; 
2, Mrs. Geo. Royle.
Knitted Gloves—̂1, Mrs. R. A, Vance 
2, Mrs Lily Todd.
Knitted Scarf—1, Mrs. Lily Todd; 2, 
Mrs. W. T. Pearson.
Knitted Socks, plain—1, Mrs. R. A. 
Vance; 2, Mrs. LUy Todd.
Knitted Mitts, ladies—1, Mrs. J. M. 
Bird; 2, Mrs. R. A. Vance.
Knitted Mitts, meii’s—1, Mrs. R. A. 
Vance; 2, Branchfiower, Salmon Arm.
Knitted Sweater, adults—1, Mrs. ■ J. 
A. McPherson; 2, Mrs. R. A. Vance.
Knitted Sweater, childs—1, Mrs. Lily 
Todd; 2, Miss O. Bums.
-Crochet—Sweater*—adult—lT-MJ.'b.--R?
Anthlrrhinum, dwarf—1, F , M. Kee- 
vil, Kelowna: 2.-A. J. Fifer; 3, Mr.<;
G.-TlrKainr 
Anthirrhinum, giant—2, F. M. Kee- 
vil.
—Car-nationSj-cOllection-1, A. C. C ar­
lton;—2,—A. J  F1fpr;''3, N. J ohnson
Dahlias, collection, 3 separate vases 
—1, Joseph Dean; 2, Chas Maim, Fin- 
try Ranch; 3, Mrs. J. A. McPherson.
At  V ance Mrs;~H7-Bowman;
Infant’s 3-piece Set, in  wool, knit- 
ted-^1, Mrs. Lily Todd; 2, Mrs. J. L. 
Webster. •
Infant’s 3-piece set, in wool crochet 
—1, M:s. Lily_ Tc^d; 2j Mrs. R. A. 
Vance.
Apple Pie—1, Mrs. Geo. Murray 
Armstrong; 2 , Mrs, J . A. McPherson.* 
Lemon Pie—1 , Mrs. Geo. Murray a 
Mrs. J . A. McPherson. • «,
Raisin Pie—1, Mrs. H. Page Brown*
2, Mrs. Stan Parkinson, '
Pumpkin- Pie—1, Mrs, J, c , Henson- 
2, Mrs. A. D. Forbes. .
Light Fruit Cake—1, Mrs, H. Page 
Brown; 2, Mrs. C. Williamson.
Dark Fruit Cake — 1, Mrs. B. P 
Young : ■ 2, 'MCrs.-C* -Williamson.
Best Decorated Cake — l, Miss p, 
Spillay.
Layer Cake, Boiled Icing—1, Mrs 
Hendrickson, Enderby; 2, Mrs. B. p’ 
Young, - . '
Plain Layer Cake — 1, _ D, Orozler 
Armstrong; , 2, Mrs. B. F. Young. ’ 
Loaf Cake Plain,-no Icing—i, Mrs.
J. C. Henson; 2, Mrs, B. F. Young.
Angel Cake—2, Mrs. Chas. Bruels,
Ve'fnonT' . ”7' ■ ■ .....
Devil Cake-^1, Mrs. T. Collie, Ver- 
non; 2, Mrs. B, F. Young..
Marble' Cake—1* Mrs. J . A. McPher­
son; 2, Mrs. W. H. Preston, Canoe.
Sponge Cake—1, M rs.. Hendrickson;
2, Mrs. S. D. Scott, Lavington.
Jelly Roll—1, Mrs. J . c , Henson- , 
2, Mrs. J. W. Phillips.
Drop Cakes—1, Mrs. H. Meade; 2, 
Mrs. J . C. Henson.
Plain Short Bread — 1, Mrs. Stan.
Parkinson; 2, Mrs. J ;  C. Henson...3 -.t "
Doughnuts — 1, Mrs." Stan Parkin­
son; 2, Mrs. A. D. Forbes.
Baking Powder Biscuits—1* Mrs.- j.
S. Galbraith; 2, .Mrs. Branchfiower, 
Salmon Arm.
Whole Wheat Muffins—1, Mrs. Geo. 
Murray; 2, Miss L. Hayes, Armstrong.
Collection Cookies — 1, Mrs. j.  w. 
Phillips; 2, Mrs. H. Page Brown 
aollectioh Ckjokies, fancy—1, Mrs,
W. H. Preston; 2, Mrs. J . W. Phillips.
Nut Bread—1, MS:s, J .  Hodson; 2, 
Mrs. B. F. Young.
Parker House Rolls—1, Mrs. J. c. 
Henson; 2, Mrs. J . W, Phillips.
Fancy Buns—1, Mrs. J . Hodson; 2, 
Mrs. J. Nichol.
Box Assorted Candies—1, Mrs. Hend­
rickson; 2, Mary Walbridge, Arm­
strong.
Candies, cooked fudge and Jelly 
brittle—1, Mrs. Hendrickson; 2, Mary 
Walbridge.
Crystalized Fruit— 2̂nd, Mrs. A. D. 
Forbes.
Specials
Collection of Cooking — 1, Mrs. J. 
Cross, Armstrong; 2, Mrs. J. W. Phil­
lips; 3, Mrs. Stan Parkinson.
Collection Cooking — 1, Mrs. j ,  c. 
Henson; 2, Mrs. J. Hbdson; 3, Mrs. 
H. Page Brown.
- Loaf-wrute Breaa, Royal Household"
3Hild^s=3=plec'e=setTW00l==knitted— 
1, Mrs. Lily Todd; 2, Mrs. J. M. Bird. 
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A  D r i n k  o f  R a r e  D i s t i n c t i o n  t o  S e r v e  
W h e n  G o o d  F r i e n d s  C a l l . . .
Blit don’t be caught like this man with only one bottle in the 
house , . . Always have a supply on hand in the refrigerator or
Too bad, neighbor. in the basement.
But th a t's  w h a t  
happens when you 
pu t only two or 
th ree  bottles of 
Okanagan Special 
Dry Ginger Ale on 
ice. I t disappears 
quickly. I t s  r  e- 
freshing tang  just 
tem pts and “gets" 
everyb o d y. It's  
tasty  . . and then 
some!
T o  A v o i d  D i s a p p o i n t ­
m e n t  A l w a y s  I n s i s t  
o n  G e t t i n g . . .
O K A N A G A N  S P K G l A L i
D r y  G in g e r  A le
“SECOND TO NONE”
M anufactured in Vernon by
A .  M c C u l l o c h  &  C o .
Arm; 2. Jame.s Lowe: 3. Ira Hewlett. 
Westbank.
McIntosh—1, E. C. Turner; 2, J. C. 
Booth, Salmon Arm; 3, C. Darrell.
Wagener—1, Mrs. Fetherstonbraugh, 
Westbank;, 2, H. 'B. Latta, Kelowna; 
3, James Lowe.
Wealthy—1, T. B. Reece; 2, E. C. 
Turner; 3, J. C. Booth.
Rome Beauty-^1, A. Deschamps, 
Vernon; 2, James Lowe; 3, C. Butt, 
Westbank.
Duchess—2, T. B. Reece; 3, Mrs. A. 
Little.
Gravenstein—1, Mr. Moffat, W|est- 
bank; 2, C. Webster, Armstrong.
Five' any 'Other variety named—1, H, 
Thacker; 2, J. H. Ciross; 3, C. Web­
ster.
Jonathaii—l, M»s. A. Little; 2, James 
Lowe; 3, J. C. Booth.
Northern Spy—1, E. C. T’urner; 2, 
H. Thacker; 3, H. Killlngley, Salmon 
Arm.
Snow—1, C. Darrell; 2, Mrs. A. Lit­
tle; 3, J. O. Booth. , I 
Winter Bahana^l, C. Darrell; 2, 
James Lowe; 3, Mrs. Fetherstone-' 
braugh.
Wlnesdp—1; E. C. Turner; 2, J. Jone.s 
Westbank; 3, Mrs. A. Little.
Golciten Russet—1, H. Hlirisawa 
Wtestbank.
Grimes Goldeii—1, E. C. Turner; 
2, A. Killlngley; 3, A. Deschamps.
Five any other variety named—1, H. 
Thacker; 2, Geo. Beldey, Vernon; 3,
Mrs, A, Little.________.
~ Ben Davla^i, Mr. Fenton, Westbank;
Smythe ;'^2r“Mrs;‘' J r  Mv BirdT 
Knitted Afghan—1, Mrs. J. S. Gal­
braith, Vernon;
Rug, wool—1, Mrs. C. E. Richards.
Rug, rag hooked or braided—1, Mrs. 
N. Griffith, Armstrong; t 2—MrsrChasr 
Williamson.__  stove‘"purchased from smith Hard-
Gl^ioli,_6;_spikes-^l, . Joseph-Dean-; —Collection- of■ work, ■ fancy—1, Miss--ware—1, Mrs. B. F;-Young.
M. Rittenhouse; 2, Mrs. J. A. MePher- ' ----- -̂---------------—2, N. Johnson.
Zinnias—1, Mrs. G. H. Kain; 2, C. 
Mann; 3, W. H. Baumbraugh.
Everlastings, collection—1, A. J  
Fifer; 2. Mrs. G. H. Kain; 3, A. C. 
Carter.
Pansies—1, a . J . Fifer.
Michaelmas Daisies, collection—l 
Mrs. Hassen;' 2, F. M. Keevil.
Specials
Collection flowers grown by amat­
eurs—1, P. M. Keevil; 2, Chas. Mann.
Collection Cut Flowers—1, Mrs. G. 
H. Kain; 2, N. Johnson; 3, A. C. Car- 
ter.
Basket, Bowl or Container for Table 
Decoration—1, H. Brown; 2, Mrs. C. 
E. Richards; A. C. Carter.
Display Sweet Peosf-l, John Fowler 
Display Asters—1, Mrs, G. H. Kain; 
2, Joseph Dean; ,3* A. C. Carter,
 ̂ coutoinev-s, 3 varieties—1, 
Mrs. Has.sen.
DIVISION XI—FANCY WORK 
nr FINE ARTS
Table Centrepiece, white — l Mr& 
R. ,Clarke, Vernon; 2, Mrs. Geo. Roylo, 
Kelowna.
Table Centrepiece, colored emb,—1 , 
Vancouver; 2, Mrs. J. 
A. McPherson, Enderby.
Table Centrepiece, colored, emb 
ralored—1, Mrs. Lily Todd; 2, Mrs, g ! 
O. Lomky, Now Westminster.
Table Centrdplece, cut w ork-1 , Mi's. 
Lily Todd.
Tea Cloth, white, emb,—1, Mr.s. n 
— EciinKy;^ ’
Plour-^1, Mrs. H.-Page Brown; 2, Miss 
L. Hayes.
Loaf White Berad, O-Kay Flour—l, 
Mrs. J. Hodson; 2\ Mrs. W. B. Chap­
man.
. (Follection Cooking, Girl imder 17—
1, n .̂ ro z ier ;-2,_Dorothy Rosoman;-3r- 
'ConiSe' NalSR; 4, Irene Harrop; 5, is. 
Norman.
-Bread,—Cookies,—^Muffins,— Ĥopver’s- —
Flour—1, Mrs. H.'Meade; 2, Miss L, 
Hayes.
1-2 dozen Biscuits, Blue Ribbon—1, 
Mrs. J. C. Henson; 2, Mrs. J. S. Gal- 
rolth;- -3,-Mrs. J .- • Carmeron,-
land. ________ ,
Most points "in baking, cooked in'
2, Mrs. Wm. Pringle, Armstrong,
Tolmnn Sweet — 1, H. Thacker; 2, 
Maw & Son, Armstivmg.
Wolf R iv e r -2, Maw & Son: 3, F. W. 
North.




Hyslop—1, J. Dobbin, Westbank; 2, 
Maw & Son; 3, P. S. Havorflold.
Transcendent—1, Mrs. J. Oamoron, 
Pcachland; 2, John  Fowler; 3, H. 
Thacker.
Pears
B artlett—1. H. Tliackor; 2, A. Des­
champs; 3, J. O. Booth.
Beurre D’AnJou—1. Bankhead O r­
chard Company, Kolowna; 2, Wm. R, 
Laws, Kolowna; 3, T. B. Renee.
Flemish Beauty — 1, Bankhead Or­
chard Company; 2, Geo. Bclsoy; 3, Wm 
R, Laws.
Ilowoll—1, D. McDonald, Armstrong.
Dr, Jules Guyot—1, Maw So Son.
W inter Nols—1, V»m. R. Laws; 2, 
Bankhead O rchard Co.; 3. II. Tliaoker,
Five any other Fall variety n a m e d -
1, Bankhead O rchard Co.; 2, Wm. R. 
Laws; 3, H. Thacker,
Five any other W inter v a r ie ty -1, 
E. O, Turner; 2, Wm. R. Laws; 3, D, 
ir. I.<eeoh, Salmon Arm.
Collection Pears, 6 varieties each 
named—1, Wm. R, Laws; 2, II. Thack­
er; 3, Bankhead O rchard Co.
Plums
Bradshaw—1, F. W, North.
Yellow Egg—1, O. Darrell.
Damson—1, Daniel II. Leech, Sal­
mon Arm; T. A,. Sm ith, Armstrong; 
Mrs. J. Cameron.
areengaKe—1, O. W ebster; 2, John 
FV)wler: 3, A. Deschamps.
Pond’s Seedling—1, Wm. R, Laws;
2, D. McDonald; 3, F. Himtor.
Victoria—I, P. H unter.
12 Any other variety n a m e d -1, Maw 
.Is Sons.
OoUootlon Plums, 
each nam ed—1, Maw Sc Sons,
Italian,—1, J. Sucker, Kolowna; 2, 
Maw So Sons; 3, Geo, Belsey,
12 A. O. V. N a m e d -1, W. Whalloy, 
Vernon; 2, W, 11. Baumbraugh, Ver­
non,
Five any variety nam ed—1, A. Des­
champs; 2, Geo, nolsoy; 3, II. Thacker.
Pcaohes
Collection Peaches, 3 varloMcs, 5 of 
each named—1, T. Hall; 2, Geo. Bol- 
noy; 3, Maw Sc Sons.
Tea Cloth, white, emb. colored—1, 
Miss Ellon Lynn, Vancouver; 2, Mrs 
A. Zadworny, Armstrong.
Tea Cfioth, Crochet trim —1, Mrs. 
A, R. Clarke; 2, Miss O. Burns, Kel­
owna.
Tray Cloth, omb, — 1, Mr.s. G. ,0 .' 
^ m k y ;  2, Miss Mildred Rattonhouso, 
Armstrong.
Trniy Cloth,, Crochet trim —1 , Miss 
E, P. Pringle; 2, Mtss O, Burns,
BulTot Set, 3 pieces, white emb,—■
1. Mrs. a ,  O. Lomky; 2, Mrs. A, R. 
Clarke.
Buffet Sot, 3 pieces, colored omb,—
2, Mrs, H. McOusker, Lumby.
Tabblo Runner—1 , Mrs, G. Q. l.om-
ky;* 2, Mrs. W. T. Pearson, Vancouver.
Pillow Oases, omb,, white—1, Mrs. 
Lily Todd; 2, Mrs, J, A, MePher.son, 
Pillow Oases, omb. colored—i, Freda 
.lohnson. Blind Bay; 2, Mrs. O. G 
Iximky,
Pillow Cases, Crochet trim —1 , Mrs, 
A. R, Olarke; 2, Mrs. J, w , Phillips, 
Armstrong.
Towel, Oroehet trim —1, Mrs. A. R 
Olarke; 2, Mrs. R, A. Vance, New 
Westminster.
Towel, emb,—1, Mi-.s. A, R, Olarke; 
2, Mrs, Q, O. iKimky,
Giiest Towel—1 , Mrs. A, R, Olarke; 
2, Mrs, 8. Q. Gary, Armstrong,
Vanity Bel.—1. Mrs. G. G, Leinkv; 
2, Mrs. W. T. Pearson.
Plato Dollies, 3 eroehni.—1, Mrs. R 
A. Vance; 2, Mrs, B, W, Chapman, 
Plato Dollies, 3 emb.—1, Mrs, G. O. 
Iicniky.
Afternoon Tea Sot, w h i te - 1, Mrs. 
Lily l\Mld: 2, Mrs, G, O. I/iinky.
Afternoon Tea Bet, white, emb, col­
ored—l, Mtss O, M, French, Vernon; 
2, Mrs, ,1. M. Bird.
Afternoon Ton, Set, Colored, emb. 
eoloro(1—1, Mrs, Oeo. Royle; 2, Miss 
M. IllBonhouso.
Nightgown, emir. — l, Mrs. W. T. 
Pearson; 2, Mrs. J, M. Bird.
Sofa Oushlop, omb.—X, Mrs, II. Mo- 
Ousker; 2, Mrs. Geo. Itoyle.
Sofa Cushion, any kind—1, Mrs. T. 
J, Lancaster, Armstrong; 2, Miss P. 
Spillay.
Itoudolr Cushion—1, Miss P, Spllla'y: 
9, Mrs. G, G. Lemky.
Quilted Cushion—1. Mrs. W. II. B ar­
ton, Oailoo; 2, Mrs. J. Nichol, Enderby 
Crochet In Bilk—1, Mrs. W. T. Pear­
son; 2, Mrs, I.lly Todd.
Oroehet In Wool—l, Mrs. Lily Todd; 
9, Mrs. R. A. Vance.
son.
Quilt, new—1,, Mrs. Hendrickson; 
2, Mrs. J. Nichol.
Home Wool Comforter—1, Mrs. J. 
Nichol; 2, Mrs. Chas. Bruels, Vernon.
Silk P atch  Work Quilt—1, Mrs. J., 
Nichol; 2, Mrs. J. Polichek.
Bedspread, white—1, Mrs, Gieo. 
White, Greenwood.
Bedspread, colored—1, Miss P. Spil­
lay; 2, Mrs. W. H. Preston.
P rin t Morning Dress (not hand- 
inade—1, M rsrH . Meade; 2, Mrs.'W. T. 
Pearson.
Best New Work not listed—1, Mrs. 
Amy Smythe; 2, Mrs. A. R. Olarke.
Card Table Cover—1, Mrs, , 0 . E. 
Richards; 2, Mrd. Geo. Royle,
Reed Work—1, W. Beddlngton, En­
derby. , .
Crewel Wlork on Canvas—2, Mrs. B, 
Morris, Enderby.
K nitted Socks, plain—1, Mrs. J. M. 
Bird.
Paper Mosaic .Work — 1, Margaret 
Rosoman, .Armstrong; 2, Ms, W, B, 
Chapman.
Crochet Lace, any artclle—1, Mrs. J. 
M. Bird; 2, Mrs. Geo. White,
Child’s Coat, made from worn gar­
m en t—1, Miss O, Burns; 2, Mrs. W. 
T. Pearson.
Child’s Pants,, made from larger 
pair—1, Mrs. J. Nichol; 2, Mrs. H. J. 
Bawtree, Enderby.
Child’s Dress, made from worn gar- 
hient—l7“lMrs; W. T. Pearson; 2, Miss
O. Burms.
Useful Articles ihado from flour or 
sugar sacks—1, Mrs. J. A. McPherson; 
2, Mrs. S tan  Parkinson. ■
Best article made from worn stock- 
Ung—1, Mrs. H. J. Bawtree; 2, Mrs. S.
0 , Gary,
Best ro-knlttcd garment — 1, Mrs, 
R. A. Vance; 2, Mrs, J. M. Bird.
Doll dressed as Infant—1, Mrs. R  
Thomas,
Doll dre-ssed a.s in f a n t - 1, Yvonne R. 
Pearson.
Embroidery, a n y  article, made by 
girl 10-13—1, Joan E, Fcarnon, Van­
couver; 2, Mrs. II, J, Bawtreo,
Specials
Most p<rlntn by exhibitor within 100 
miles of Armstrong — l, Mrs. A. R. 
Clarke; 2, Mrs, J. M, Bird.
Best P rin t Drc.ss by school girl—1, 
A, J. Norman; Mrs, II. J. Bawtreo.
Comforter made of B. 0. Wool 
(Prlzo given by B. O, Woolen Mills) —
1, Miss P. Spillay.
DIVISION X II—HOUSEHOLD ARTS
Jolly In Glasir—1, Miss E, \ \  Prlnglo, 
Armstrong; 2, Mrs, Jas. W, Phillips, 
Armstrong.
Jam In Pints—1, Mrs. W. B, Ohap- 
man, Armstrong; 2, Mrs, B. F. Young, 
Armstimiig.
Marmaladn In P ints—1, Mrs, A D 
Forbes, Armstrong; 2, Mra, W. b ' 
Chapman.
Preserved Fruits In Quart Sealer-- 
1, Mrs, B. F. Young; 2, MrH, J. Hod- 
son.
panned Meat, 3 varlntleii—i, Mrs 
.1, W. Phillips; 2. Mrs. B. F, Young. ' 
(sinned Vegetables In Quart Sealers
m i i f f ' '
Pickles, 4 variettes-1 , Mrn, II. Pngo 
Brown, Armstrong; 2, Mrii, W. B 
Chapman.
, Tomato O atsup-1 , Mrs. ,I, o. Ilon- 
fmn, Armstrong; 2 , Mrs Stan Parkinson 
Relish, 4 varletlon — 1 , Mrs, Hele
pliimps'*''’ 2- Mrs, J. w ,
n re a d -1 , Mrs. J. ii. 
S b y ' Nichol, En-
Ifaiiny lo a f  with white flour—l, Mrs. 
V ernS ’
lioaf Brown B re a d - i , Mni, j  n 6 ,i. 
eon; 2 , Mrs. W. B. Chapman 
lo a f  Whole W heat B rond-i Mrs 
W. B. Chapm an; 2, J. H. Miller.'
DAIRY PRODUCE
Three l-lb. Prints Dairy Butter—1, 
Mrs. B. Johnstone; 2, G. D. Goddard;
3, Mrs. H. Page Brown.
Crock or ,Tub Dairy Butter—1, Mrs. 
S. Noble; 2, B. P . Haverfield, Kelowna;
3, G. D. Goddard.
One Q uart S tandard  Bottle Cream—
1, G. D. Goddard; 2, Mrs. Geo. Mur­
ray; 3, Mrs. J. Hodton.
Best Dozen Eggs, W hite "Special”— 
1, S. N. Rlchadrs, Salmon Arm; 2, 
H arry , Short, Arm strong; 3,, G. W. 
Game.
Best Dozen Eggs, WJhite ’Extras"— 
1, G. W. Game; 2, Mrs. H. Swanwick, 
Salmon Arm; '3, N. S. Richards. .
Best Dozen Eggs, W hite "Firsts”— 
1, Mrs. H. Swanwick; 2, G. W. Game;
3, H arry Short.
Best Dozen Eggs, Brown “Special”— 
1, G. W- Game; 2, H. B. Latta, Kel­
owna; 3, Miss E. P. Pringle.
Best Dozen Eggs* Brown "Special”— 
1, G. W. Game; 2, G. D. Goddard; 3, 
Mrs. S tan  Parkinson.
Best Dozen Eggs, Brown “Firsts”— 
1, G. W. Game; 2, G. D. Goddard; 3, 
Mtss E. P. Pringle,
Honey in Comb—1, T. H. Evans; 2, 
Mrs* H. Meade.
J a r  of Extracted Honey (n o t less 
than  1 quart)—1, Mrs. T. H. Evans;
'  G. D. Goddard.
P air Dressed (1932) Roasting Chlck- 
ens—1, H. Killlngley; Salmon Arm; 2, 
Mrs. H. Swanwlqky 3, d ’ Raven,"SaP"
mon Arm; 4, Mrs. S tan  Parkln.son; 5, 
R. E. Horry, Enderby.
Boys’ and Girls’ Stock Clubs 
Registered Jersey calves over 1 year 
Elinor Fowlor, David Hope, nOeorge 
Lockhart;- Jim  Williamson, Betty Hop­
kins, Vornoix McOallan, Wilbert Bry- 
don, W. Wolser.
Registered Ayrshire calves, under 1 
year, W. P. Kennedy Cup. Oapt, Dim- 
W aters adds 50 per cent, to winners: 
Ada Henson, John  Davis, Prances Sid­
ney, Emil Skyrmo, Betty Downs, Jack 
Harrop, Charles Anderson, IlMgli I'OU- 
tot.
Grade calves, over 8, under 12 
months, City of Armstrong Ou|>; Bona 
Williamson, Ronald Lamb, Jean Wil­
liamson, Oolln Conrad, W. 0. l''®i 
Norma Bryden, W alter Docksteader, 
Evelyn Lockhart, Mildred Bryden, Ni­
gel Roes, Donald Oombnr, Pearl Ruby, 
Frank Morcombe, Queony Sturt, 
Swino, A Club* Donald Harrop, Nel- 
llo Harrbp, Roy Noble, Doris Noble, 
Olarencn Nash, H arry Hoes, Grace 
Harrop, R ichard Molllsh, Irene llar- 
rop, Noreon Molllsh, Sam McOallinn, 
Oonstaneo Nash, Elsie Sayonko, George 
Sturt, Florence Stort.
Bwlno, B Club. M at 8 Hassen, Jim 
MeOallan, Muriel Fowler, W. Murray. 
Jack Murray, Jessie Down, Arthiir 
Nash, W alter Norman, Jean Down, E‘" 
mil Hunter, F ranklin  Norman, Rolierl 
Foulis, Bernice Hunter, Lawrence Sid­
ney. Mabel MacOallmn, Allen Niwh, 
sheep, griMle or pure, Hhesrllng or 
over; M at H, Hassen, Donald Yoiing, 
Howard Allen, Doris Noble, Roy Noble, 
William Greening, Gwen Greening, 
Edna llarry , Trevor Harry,
Lamb, ewo griuln or luire, fw breed­
ing; Donald Young, M at B,''*nassen, 
’rrovor Harry, W. Greening, Gwen 
Greening, Edna Harry.
M arket lamb, wether or owe: Trevor 
I lurry,
"Captain, why do you always refer 
to a ship as 'sho’V" ,
"IjOrdy, Miss, you wouldn't ask Iba'' 
If you’d over try  to  stoor one,’’
Tho sailor noticed with surprise that 
his shlpnmto was enclosing a blame 
sheet of notepaper In an  enveleiie ad­
dressed to his wife. , ,
" 'Ere, w hat’s tho Idea, Bill?" 
asked,
" ’S’aH right,” was tho reply, "ThJ 
missus and mo had  a  row' before i 
sailed an ' wo’ro no t on fljmaiUng terms.
Thursday, September 29, 1932
Splendid Competition In Jump­
ing And Close Finishes In 
Nearly All Races
BO Y S! GIRLS!





ARMSTRONG, B.C., Sept. 26.—A 
splendid program of horse sports was 
put on at the Interior Exhibition 
grounds on Thursday afternoon, quite 
the most ambitious that has been seen 
here on these Occasions, and it brought 
out a lot of nice competition, resulting 
often In close finishes. The program 
was under the chief direction of E. 
Poole, who was assisted by J. W.Wurno 
-and-Drr"Sparrow,-JudgesrHrC.“SrCbl- 
lett and R. W. Neil, starters; J.-Shiell 
and T. AldwortK,""Clerks of course; arid 
J. Shlell, T. Aldworth; H. Page Brown, 
J. Allen, H. Hayes, T, Marshall, F. Ca- 
sorso, and H. C. S. Collett, committee.
The interest of the event was much 
enhanced by the presence of a group 
of the noted high jumpers which have 
been showing lately at the EdmontOn 
and Calgary, stampedes. Although the 
j umpihg conditiorjs here were not the 
fab§t.-.and-one:;Pr-two ofTthe horses were 
nOt:iii the-;pihk7-l;hey-gavd̂ ^
__ „ itaoda B i a h y i n « | i l i a T i t "
by the undermentioned Vernon merchants.
R U L E S
1. N o one connected with the Theatre, Contest Stores, 
Newspaper, or their immediate family will be allowed 
to enter. i
2. Judges have been appointed to  check the counting of 
the votes, and their decision is final.
Contest is open to  all boys arid girls attending school 
in Vernon and district.
teresting display, after a work-out be­
fore the crowd on the previous day. 
'The wholerof"the"afternoon’s sport'was 
carried out very briskly, and- provided 
a lot of* thrills, but was unmarked by 
any nientionable mishap. In addition 
to the high rail jumping, the Calgary 
horses did some pretty work at the 
hurdles, and Harry Hayes'showed the 
cleverness of his famous trick pinto. 
Results were as follows:
Junior quarter-mile, age limit 14: F. 
Hawkins, W. Murray, P. Murphy. Won 
by a big margin.
Bending j race, open, five stakes ten 
yards apart. Four heats. Final: . L. 
Collett, T.‘ Wilmot, Miss M. Mellish.
All well up at the'flnish. _________
Half mfie open, 5 starters: G. Hamil-
Ballot B ox in Empress TheatrSe lobby, where all votes 
must be deposited before Friday each week.
Get your parents and friends to deal at the following  
merchants w ho w ill give you votes with every purchase., 
Put your name on, and the hoy and girl depositing the 
-largest n u m b er_of_votes—by—December-3rdr-wins—th e-
Bicycles.
1st Prizes to the Boy and Gifl- 
-W:-J. Oliver-Ltd^r-Vernonr
-C.C.M. Bicycles from
2nid-Prizes— Lovely-W rist“WMch“es7"supphTd by F. B7




EM PRESS TH EATRE
Kearneys-Ltd.
Ritz Beauty Shoppe
F. B. Jacques & Son 
TVernon-SteamuLaundry-and-
Dry Cleaners 
T R ite ^ w e y -^ ro c e ry -
OpenshawLs. Variety_StdreL___ J.-.M.-Kdgar, Electric
The Vernon N ew s
SIX LEADERS AS AT SATURDAY, SEPT. 24TH
^ h a f -lle - Grozier—-̂------------------ 4:—MyrtiO'^ames-------—
_W,.J3ecker
3. Raymond Butler
5. _ Bessie Quammie
Charles Stephenson Accidentally 
Discharges Shotgun Into  
H is Thigh D i s T - r 3 t i i 3 « j T - i o r v j  w n r u o L J - T -  v v A .<5"T“ i:=:
SICAMbUS, B. C., Sept. 26.—Charles 
Stephenson, Sr., was wounded in a 
■ hunting accident on' Thursday after­
noon. He. was out grouse shoqtirig and 
while returning to his gas boat which 
was pulled up on the shore hear Eagle 
Pass Landing, otherwise taown as Old 
Town, he, accidently tripped, and his 
shot gun discharged, the load striking 
his left thigh,. * _ _■
Although suffering intense pain, he 
.managed.;.t6._get . h is. boat under way, 
and upoh' arriving here received first 
aid.,; ■ .
An east-bound freight took the 
wounded man to the Royal Victorian 
Hospital, at Revelstoke, where Dr. 
Strong and"''Sr. Jones performed an 
operation; At present Mr. Stephenson' 
is making favorable' progress. ,
Pishing is still good on the lake here.
IToyumial Constable David Thom - 
sori,' escorted a pri^ner, who had been
.1. , I
tciiq Plqrvf\ed ar\dl Mew Here-
creatlhg' a disturbahce at -one of the 
camps, to’ Essondale oti Monday last. 
—  Badminton'-Clab~Names' 'Officers 
Badminton enthusiasts gathered at 
the Sicamous School for thehir-annual 
meeting,' last Tuesday. K. R, Pinlay- 
son was elected president and C. P. 
Cialdwell, secretary. -/ ’
Mrs. E. Page ana Harold Martin 
were prize winners at a whist drive 
in the local hall on Thursday evening.
Mrs. R. W. Bruhn and Miss Mabel 
Ingram, of Vancouver, were visitors 
here on Friday.
The Canadian Legion will hold their 
annual dance in the Sicamous Hall on 
Friday evening, November 11.
g u lg in g  devators 
o f C a n a d ia n  
^prairies-pourT out
rivers o f nortKern 
w h e a t  to  m a k e  
Safeway Flour, o f w hich  
hundreds o f  carloads are 
spW every year*̂  -  :
i
Im agine how  cost is levelled [ 
by such huge volum e, and
ton, P. Murphy, L. MacDonell. Won by 
a head. /
Exhibition high jump, Calgary'Shoyr 
hor^s only: H. Shoebottom took Apol­
lo over the 6 ftr6inrraiTiiirtHe"'fiiiKt'
MARA MOURNS LOSS 
OF MRS. J. BRUICE
jump of the day, after getting Skyline 
over the 6 ft., but being thrown by him 
when trying 6 ft. 6 in. John Peel under 
G. Hamilton failed at 5 ft,- 9, in. but 
managed-6-ftT;^as-alsoTJid^ROckey. ~
,Musical chairs. Juniors up to‘18: L. 
Collett, Miss M. Mellish. '
Senior musical chairs: H. Hayes, R. 
Mellish.
W ell Known Resident Passes 
Aw ay After Long and Pain­
ful Illness On Friday
w elcom e as TH R IFT itself, 
this rousing sale. Stock up 
N O W  w ith  Safeway Flour "« 
a Flour expertly m illed  for all-purpose balfing
S ta r t l in g  V a lu e s !  S to c k  U p  a t  T h e s e  P r ic e s !
I  EFFECTIVE -  FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY
S e p t e m b e r  3 0 t h ,  O c t o b e r  1 s t  a n d  3 r d





Pony express, each rider on three 
horses in turn one lap: S. Campbell, 
B. Colecut, O. K. Mission team. Hayes 
and Murphy steams failed to finish ow 
irig to accidental foul.
MARA, B. C., Sept. 26.—^Much sym­
pathy was felt for J. Bruice and his 
daughter, Miss .Annie, when it became 
known that Mrs. Anna Ross • Bruice 
had passed quietly away last Friday 
■Ufter' a long and painful illness.
T E A
-A IEW A Y -
The
outsize buckskin, from  fifty yards 
tondicapfcic=:Eerry;=G;=Shubert;
deceased had been suffering from  can­
cer for the past six months.
Mrs. Bruice was a  native o f Italy, 
-and—was~bern-57-~years“ a g o r a f '  Grot= 
teria  Reggio C ^abria, and came to.
Lochinvar race, pairs, lady and 
gentleman: H. Hayes and  Violet Horn, 
A. Hendry and Miss Mellish. Won 
easily. : ; V '
Ladies’- three-eighth mile: Miss
Blankley, Miss B. Hopkinson, Miss
Renfrew. All close up  a t finish.
__Chariot race: H. H ayes,-A m istrong;
6. Irene Campbell
JiV
T H E  , V E R N O N  NEW S CAN H ELP Y O U !
It’s an EA SY  T A SK  these days for any BRIGHT Boy or 
Girl to pile up a H U G E  number of Bicycle Contest Votes, 
with little effort, by letting The Vernon News help them.
and H ER E’S H O W —
Votes Given
One N ew  Subscription, 1 year ............  ..........  3,000 Votes
One Renewal. Subscription, 1 year ..... .......... 2,000 Votes
Get your Aunts and Uncles and Friends to subscribe 
NO W  to the V E R N O N  NEW S, the leading journal of the 
Okanagan Valley. It will sure be easy if you TR Y HARD. 
If they are not already acquainted with this wonderful 
_NewspapGr-value,-tell-them-that-YOUrcan-Qrrange-to-havo- 
SAM PLE C O PIES sent them, and let the Circulation
Manager know their addresses.
Should any of your prospects bo subscribers, urge 
them to send in their REN EW A L, for one or two years, 
and then watch your votes INCREASE.
Bo sure to have your backers state whom they wish 
their votes to go to, or mail in the coupon below.
W a tch ,th e  Vernon News each week for list of leaders. 
Contest 'votes should all bo placed in the Ballot Box
at the Empress Theatre as soon as possible, and if possible, 
tied in bundles of the correct denominations. Thank You!
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
VER N O N . B.C.• ...j
In connection with the Empress Thontio Bicycle Con-
enclosed plensc find $....................  for subscription to
rile Vernon Nows for ............ years.




NEW  R EN EW A L




Subscription Rato, $2.(50 Per Year
g i a s a Baj.i'aa:'.',i a ;;-’.. ■,    t
A. Hankey, V ernon.' Hankey led most
of-the-way;7^but“Hayes“spuftM  sfa'dngly 
a t the .finis'll. : ■'
Three-eighths mile, open to ladies,
boys under 21: M. Clark, Swift, L. Col­
lett. '..........
Indian race: Tom Gregory, Victof- 
Johnny, Victor Louie. 'Won by a nose.
Jones’ Idea of Economy
Editor The Vernon News, Sir:
Will you be kind enough to insert 
this letter in your next issue.
Give our politicians a long rest. The 
announcement th a t Pi-emler Tolmie is 
prepared to carry on, contains no 
news, Mr. Pattullo in the same situ ­
ation would doubtless extend th e ’same 
kind offer.
The interesting problem a t the mo­
ment Is whether this long suffering 
Province, groaning under a load of 
debt, amassed by this and former party 
governments, can afford to support
fhis-country-tw enty-four—veara-agr>-t7f>- =
m ake her home a t Mara.
She was highly esteemed here, and- 
was always a splendid neighbor, and 
friend.^
- L b .
3  L b . ....... .
EX C E LLO —
i b .
. . ...S d e J
- ? i . o o
$ 1 .3 5
4 9 C
The funeral took place in  th e  C ath ­
olic cemetery a t M ara last Sunday af- 
ternooon, the Catholic priest of Arm­
strong-officiating^
Dates 3 Ihs 19c
Chewy texture
.with the purchase 
of every 2 pounds 
^ ^ f - T e a J o i y G e F f e e - ^
i C O F F F E
'7 if/
a i r w A'y:^ -
Lb. :v; 3 5 ^  Ufl!
3  Lbs............. . . .$ 1 .0 9  J
. SAFEWAY—
Lb. ................ ..........45^^ W
■ 3- Lbs...... ,„ Jg4,35_- til
MAX-I-MUM—
L b .  - . . ............ . .4 9 ^
Prunes 3 lbs 25c
Medium size
.such an expensive luxury. In face of
the Kidd report it hardly seems pos­
sible,
The party game consists of playing 
ducks I and drakes with Provincial 
funds: a t pre.sent with winter fast ap­
proaching, our govbrnmont has shelv­
ed a very critical unemployment pro-- 
blom. They are too busy electioneering.
An outstanding example of this is a t 
N aram ata in South Okanagan, Mr. 
Jones’ riding, where a  highway is be- 
-ing-constriicted-North-of-Navam ata-in- 
tho wilds, to a dead end; a  s ta rt on the 
million dollar Kelowna - N aram ata 
scheme which Kelowna has been try ­
ing to force on the Province for many 
years. A steam shovel is on the scone, 
heavy blasting Is going on. Our F in­
ance MlnlsfiOr'H m otto obviously is 
"Economy does not begin a t homo."
A brief review of tills enterprise alone 
will prove undlsputably th a t the only 
thing to do now is to obtain an en­
tirely new set of rulers. '
A few years ago our Ministers saw 
fit to ral.se their own salaries to a truly 
substantial figure, up to date It liius not 
oceurred to our rulers to reduce them 
to the former level,
The Kidd eoiumlttee was an un­
usual arraugemeut, another Is needed 
a t ouee. In order to retire all our poli­
ticians for a long rest, about 25 years; 
for the good of 11, C,
■Yours truly,
P, IT, L, Seeley, 
Okanagan Centre, Sept. 20,
She leaves to mourn her loss, be- 
-sides-her-husband, two daughters, Mrs. 
Joe Roto, of Revelstoke, and Miss An­
nie, a t home.
Mrs, A. Bpllans and her m other, Mrs. 
M. Ditchfield. left on Monday’s tra in  
on th e ir return to their home a t  Banff, 
Alta., after enjoying two weeks’ vaca­
tion with Mr. and Mrs. 'William K en­
yon here.
Mrs. A. D, Cunningham and children 
left last Pi-iday evening for the ir home 
a t Detroit, Mich., after spending the 
summer months with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Hamilton here.
Mr. and Mrs. V. W itala went to  Ver­
non last Sunday evening to visit their 
Idaughter, Vivian, who is sick a t  the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
Mrs. T. Galutgo returned to  h e r  home 
a t North Vancouver on Monday’s train, 
after attending the funeral of h er cou­
sin, the late Mrs. J. Bruice, on Sunday 
last.
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Roto and family, 
came in from Revelstoke last Saturday 
morning, to attend the funeral of th e ir’ 
mother, Mr, Roto leaving on Monday 
evening for his home.
Mr.s. H. R, Cooll, of Enderby, was a 
visitor Inst Sunday, at the home of her 
husband's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Coelj here.
Mr. and Mrs. William Duncan, of 
Enderby, were visitors loist Sunday nt 
the home of their uncle, E. C. Wheeler 
here.
Mr, and Mrs. R. Steward and family, 
of Enderby, were visitors a t the home 
of Mr.s. H unt last Sunday,
Sstlmon pink flats ,  ~  5c tin
Cheese Ontario mild 19c lb.
Peanuts Freshroasted 2 lbs. 19c
Macaroni Large cello package 1 19c each
Sardines BanquetBrand 5c tin
Sodas Largewooden boxes
Castile Soap . 4  bars 23c
F R E E  B R E A D
O n e  'loaf  of b r e a d  F R E E ' w i t h  th e  p u rc l ia se  
of '  evei '3' p o u n d  of




product 2 lbs. 25c
By V e rn o n  
C re a m e ry 3 lb. 79c ■[.’ip;
LARD 3-lb.5-Ib,■1 0 -lb. tin s .t in s .t in s
R i c e  large cello pkge 1 9 c  e a c h
... .4 3 ^
..... 6 3 ^
. $ 1 .2 0
Biscuits Assortedsandwich 20c lb.
Soiip  ̂Aylmer any kind 4 tins 29c
Corned Beef !jS ‘2 tins 29 c
P. & G. Soap, 10 bars 35c
Ginger SnapsFresh 2 lbs. 25c
Marshmallows S r  bag 25c each
Caramels 25c lb.
.v I » ' »»
^ i^ N O N  PR O V ES TOO  
g o o d  f o r  ARM STRONG
h i g h  s c h o o l  t e a m
afii.rL''* Fark last Batunlay
fim , n ’l' Vernon High Hehwl
to aI i '"ifi'k'd but a '2-0 defnat
wiirin O'xOiruno oiiened the
oiweiit/ five tnlnntoH after the
"" '" 'It  whiKiio 'and Lefroy got
thenccond counter before tlio end of 
Unit, half,
Oonttlderahle Interest was taken In 
thin first appearanee of the High 
Behool eleven this year, an there are 
only three veterans on the llne-np, 
Oochmne, Lefroy, and Oismslmw. All 
the rent lire new reernltn, hut the team 
hit a niee pace and It la antlelpated 
th a t Vernon will he well to the fore on 
the oeeiwlon of the Inter-valley tour 
ney In the near fidnriK






Editor, The Vm'non News, Sir:
Miiyhe the Cartel Oomnilttee will he 
good I'lioiigh to explain for the benefit 
of the growers, why the prlees on Maes 
aisi being set so low, Is It so the Joh- 
hers eun poeket un <;xtra prollt'i’
The f.0,1). prksss on Macs, sat by the 
Cartel Oommittee, are;
Faney Maes ....................................
Oee grade ..... ..................................
Hulk, $22,50 ................................. .
(lOe If loose In boxes '
Mr, G rants report on prlees, 




0»s) g ra d e .................................  2,00
Household .......................................  1,00
Deduct from the dllTerenco In the 
spread lietwoim thaso two prices Oo for 
brokerage, and .170 freight, and wo find 
the .wholesaler in Calgary Is receiving 
50o per l)ox for each grade of Mans, 
Nearly twice as nnicli as the grower 
Is receiving for household.
I contend the price can he rained 25c 
a box and the jobber still he making 
a fair pkollt of aOo a. Iiox. 'The Jobber 
has always claimed th a t he only gfita 
15o a box,
It Is time we producers stopped this 
profiteering at nur exiiensit.
Yours truly, 
a, U, Mulrhead,
U. U„ No, 1, Kelowna, U, O.
SALMON-VALLEY-
A L L  M EAT
O R DERS
D E L IV E R E D
FR EE
CLUB IS FORMED
“League of Friends’’ Is (Organ­
ization of Young People—
P H O N E
4 0 4
E x tra  Special
Fish D a y - Friday
FR E SH  SALM ON, s liced ............. ................LI) 13«*
FR E SH  COD F ISH , sliced ................ .......... Lb. 1 2 ^
F R E S H ,H A L IB U T , sliced .........................Lb. 13^i
'[’I '(/ 
■ 1 '* ■
W E  B U Y  
LO CAL  
B E E F , V E A L  




K IL L E D
P H O N E
4 0 4
t , 1 . 'V
Meets Every Two W eeks
SALMON VALLEY, D, 0„ Sopt. 20,
A young people's club to bo hold every 
two weeks under the title of League 
of Friends, was organized on Monday 
evening a t Heywood’s Corner, sehooi. 
This Includes Glenemma, BaVihon 
Valley. Hoywood's Corner and Hendon 
districts.
Election of olllcers were as follows: 
President, Mtss (Marjorie Freeze; Vice- 
President, Mrs. Charles W. F. Smith; 
Secretary, Mtss Ikdty Sharp; T reasur­
er, MI.S.S Mary Pritchard, Convenors; 
Musical, Mrs, A, O, Pryce; social. Miss 
Amy Prltehiu’d; dramatle. Miss Dor­
othy Freeze; ediieatloiml, Dougla.s Iley- 
wood; janitor, Russell O, Freeze,
A memls'i'shlp fee of 25 cents for the 
WlnliU' months was d('olded on. The 
next mi'ctlng of tlas League of Friends 
will ho h(»ld at Uio Salmon Valley 
sehooi on Friday evening. Ocl.oher 7, 
Qidto a niimhiM' of folks In the valley 
and Hurmundliiii (llsl.rlots motored Into 
Armstrong li\st Thursday to a ttend  the 
fair, '■
H, 11, Penty, of Penticton, came up 
last 'Wednesday to attend the Arm­
strong fair, and spent a  few days at 
tho liome of A, .1, Ihiywood. Ih( re­
turned home on Monday morning.
Mr. Mattock, of Kamloops, was a 
visitor a t D, 11, Ihilehart's, of Hen­
don, Inst week,
Tho Harvest'Festival services of tho 
United Ohuroh, were held ’a t Iloy- 
W(«HlH Corner, Glenemma. and Falk­
land last Sunday, Tho m inister In 
elmrge of the nlreult, Rev. Mr, Crisp, 
condunted them.
J. Coleman, Indian Agent, of Ver­
non, passed tlmaigh tlio valley on
PO RK  CHOPS, trimmed, loin....2 lbs. 3 5 ^  
S W IF T ’S COOKED HAM —
.Sliced ........................................... ....... lb. 2 0 ^
FR E SH  SID E  PORK ................... .....lb. 9 ^
PO T RO ASTS BABY b e e f !.........lb. 10^^
O V E N  RO ASTS BABY B E E F ..... lb. 1 5 ^
■| I 
■1
CUBE STEA K S, D e lic io u s  . . 9 c  e a c h
1 n
'>/" I " (
PORK
\VhnU:
SH O U LD ER S-
Imlf(ir
l i E G  P O R K ,  sm all ,  g r a in  fei
B U R N S’ LARGE BOLOGNA—
Sliced .......................... .................S5 ll)s. 25f^
Choice Beef, Veal, Pork and Lambs always
’.I''■■I ;
S W I F T ’S S I D E  B A C O N —
Slii'i 'd, j j-ll), p k t s .................. I'.acli 9 ^
on hand.
B U R N S ’
Sm all
PICNIC IIAM S- ■' i'­
ll I'I
BR ISK ET BABY B E E F •I lbs, 25^ ‘ P H O N E  -lO-l P H O N E  l o t
iwLJbti
S a f e w a y  S t o r e s  L i m i t e d
. ^
= L r ^ j
t ■ /,
Hunday en route to tho Kamloops fair,
lots of 1Ha took with him several pota 
toes and grain, ate, from the Indiana 
of Balmon River, to he shown in Kam 
l00|Vt,
Mls.s Landon, toaoher of Heywood’s 
Corner nchool, s |» n t tho week end a t 
her homo In ICnoh Hill 
D. 1). Hid/Chart, of Hendon, loft for 
Kaml(H)ps on Monday to take solno ox- 
hlhtts to ho shown in tho fair 
I Mr, llutchai't won wiveral prizes In 




Three Valuable Cows Destroyed 
Recently From This 
Cause
(By Everiircl Clarke)
"Bho was dead before 1 got to her," 
said Max Dangle, of Grlndrod, In re ­
gard to his best Jersey cow. 'Dio an i­
mal died of bloat or mi It Is sometimes 
called, hoven. J, B. Linton, of Yankee 
Flal,s, also lost a  good cow through 
bloat. A, Dwiksteader, of Armstrong, 
failed to revive another. In  almost 
every district In the North O kanagan 
fine dairy cows have reeontly been de­
stroyed through bloat.
Whenever cows are hnnod Into al­
falfa or clover pasture caro m\ist bo 
taken to guard against bloat, T his fall 
the trouble has been partle\ilarly had. 
Therefore every dairyman sho\ild ex­
ercise extreme cant,Ion or ho may looso 
on'e of his best animals.
In  pasl/iiiing cattle on leguminous 
crops It Is best to s(’e th a t they have a 
full feed of their regular ration so th a t
they ari> tiol, hungry when they s ta rt 
out to graze. I t Is wise not to use legu­
minous pasture until after tho dew or 
rain has dried off, Cattle th a t have 
been working on legnmlnoim pasUire 
regularly are not so susee])tlblo to 
bloat as those newly piwUinsl, Any 
condition of fe(sl which causes an u n ­
usual am ount of ferm entation, more 
than can ho carried off by the bUxsl, 
will bring about bloat.
In  ordinary eases of bloat some 
dairymen successfully trea t tho condi­
tion by giving the effected anim al a 
quart of I'-j per cent. sohd.lon of for­
malin in the form of a  drench. This 
solution can he i)repared by i)uttlng 
'll o<inee of formalin In a  quart of wa­
ter, After tho cow hiui boon dronohnd, 
a stick ahold, one inqh In diameter 
should he tied erosswliH) In |.ho mouUi 
like a  bit, '
T reatm ent, for sovero cases of bloat 
eon.slsts of tapping tho anim al on the 
loft side half way between the hip 
point and tho last rib. Tho o|)eratlon 
should ho dono hy n.nlng a trocar and 
cannula. If theso Instnim ents are not 
a t hand an ordinary Jack knife may ho 
iiHisI though tho eannulii Is best I'm It 
allows gas to pass off ns It forms, 
Tho best position lo take In tapping
M ANY H U N T ER S ON
G R A N D V IE W  BENCH
ClltANpVIEW llENCH, II, C„ Bept, 
2(1,-Mr, a.nd Mrs. .1, w. Lldstono spent 
Batunlay visiting a t Winfield, E, Mot- 
ealfo iieeompanlwl them.
J, A, ’n irn e r and son. Tommy, and 
Mrs, A, Ilaldwln. spent Batunlay visit­
ing relal.lves a t O kanagan Centre,
Miss Pearl Lldstono roturned to her 
homo hero after siHmdlng wworal wissks 
in Winfield,
Quite a  numlM'r of hunters have boon 
noticed going through the hllla during 
the past week.
J, W, Lldstono hiwl his gralii thresh- 
e<l last week.
Many friends were sorry to learn of 
Mr. niock’s IllnefhS,
Is to stand on the animal's kift side 
with the trocar or knife pnlnttng to ­
wards the heart, In severe eases of 
bloat there Is no time to run for the 
veterinary hook or call asslstaneo. 
WlUMwer ha|)pens to ho at hand should 
tap the animal without delay.
r. ■
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A dvertisem ents In th is  colum n charged a t  th e  ra te  of_ 20c p er- lin e
iilai'f irs t  insertion , and 10c per line subsequent insertions. C alcu ate s i x , 
■words to  a  line. .
' - One inch advertisem en ts w ith  head ings $1.00 fo r first insertion  and 
60c subsequent insertions.
N otices re  B irths, M arriages and  D eaths, o r Card of T hanks, 50c 
p er insertion . ■ . ■ ' .
Coming E ven ts—A dvertisem ents under th is  head ing  charged a t  
the  r a te  of 15o per lipe. ; ,
' i
P U jm iS H E D  BUNGALOW for ren t. 
A ll m odern conveniences.. Box 33,' 
V ernon N§ws,* , 58-lp
SA LESM E N  W A N T E D
FOR S A L E - ^ r  tra d e  fo r pullets. One 
‘ im ported  tom and tw o hen tu rkeys, 
■̂ —u nre la ted ,— Apply«_Box-_-l,.—V em an- 
.News. .58 -lp ‘
FO R  SALE—Fordson T rac to r in  good 
cond ition ; or w ill: trad e  for good 
• T ruck . W rite  o r ca ll A .. P. Polichek, 
A rm strong , B.C. 58-2p
T h irty  do lla rs a  w eek selling  C h ris t­
m as Cards. Our line is d ifferent and 
modern, and  includes custom er's own 
photograph of any sub ject engraved  
on -card r-W lth -o u r-h e lp -y o u -o an -m ak e  
good money. ’ Commissions; paid  'dally . 
The B.C. Guild, '2657 “D ouglas S tre e t  
■Victoria, .B.C. 54-5
SA L E  OR t r a d e
JUNIOR CLERKS’ EXAMINATION for 
the  B ritish  Columbia; Civil Service 
w ill be held on S atu rday  afternoon. 
Oct. 29, 1932. A pplications w ill be 
received up to  noon, Oct. 20, 1932. 
F ee $2.00. F o r application  forms*-and 
fu r th e r  Inform ation apply to  the 
n e a re s t G overnm ent Agent, or to—RV;: G .^M ontelth," C ivil Service- Comfc 
_mlssiorier,--^^ctorlS.','riE:Cr:.__ _„l_158-2
iFor sale or trad e  fo r W heat or Oats. 
R egistered A yrsh ire Bull, 3 y ea rs  old, 
Robin Hood and Spicey Sam stock. 
A yrshire Grade cow, due to  ■ freshen  
Oct. 22. ■ C.T.A. record 9,478 lbs. mllkv 
417.7 lbs. f a t .  T est 4.4%.
. Apply— _H. D, HARUIiTON
.68--lp_ , „.™ ,:.:Annsttong,_iB.e.
CORRESPONDENCE
Importance of Cartel to Growers
Editor The Vernon News, Sir:
It seems extraordinaiT? what a lot 
of people, some of them even growers 
have, failed to grasp the hriportance 
of the Cartel agreement, or to have 
understood the main points and 
advantages to the growers-and the un­
fortunate state that, can obtain when 
even a small percentage operate out­
side.
W HAT HAVE YOU in exchange for 
- -FoVd— lig h t— delivery-,— -value— ;$40.- 
Roblnson^s Leghorn Farm , P.O. Box 
, 694, 'Vernoh. . 58-lp
B U SIN E SS W A N T E D
■WILL TRADE for assortm ent, grain, 
apples, fu rn itu re , chickens, m achin­
ery, etc.,' good 1930 Ford Tudor 
Sedan. Box 30, Vernon News. 58-2
Grocery : 'o r'"sm 'ali~general'*buslnessr 
in the O kanagan  Valley. M ust s tan d  
investigation . ,Cash for stock and  fix-; 
tures. P u ll in form ation f irs t le tte r . 
P rincipals only. - -
W. H. McIIRIEN,
C rysta l Avenue,
58-lp Winnipeg,^ Man.
FOR SALE—Good. 8-hole Range w ith  
tw o ovens and ho t w ate r coil. W rite 
, Box 11, Vernon News. 68-1
i :
SH O O T IN G  PE R M ITS
AUTOMOBILE W heels and R adiators 
repaired . Bill G albraith , Mlssion Sti-
68-tf;
P erm its to  shoot over th e  lands of 
the , E. O ’K eefe E s ta te  m ay be ob­
tained on app lica tion  a t  th e  Ranch, or 
a t  the . V ernon G arage. Shooting w ith ­
out a  p erm it s tr ic tly  prohibited . 57-3
WANTED—2 or 3 dozen good lay ing  
hens, no t Leghorns, . only others. 
M ust b e . cheap f o r  cash. Box 793, 
Vernon. . 58-2
W . B A X T E R
WANTED POSITION as bookkeeper, 
sa lesm an; general office and lum ber 
experience; use : type'w riter. Local 
references. , M oderate w ages. Box 
1033, Vernon. 58-lp
FOR RENT—-Six-roomed house, fu r ­
nished. $20 per m onth. Phone 11.
' , v ; . . 58-1
A g e n t  t(  B .C .  N u r s e r i e s
F u ll line of Trees, F ru its , O rna­
m en tals an d  H edges; also P lan ts , 
Bulbs, sm all F ru its . All s tock  shipped 
c o r r e c t . season. F a ll  and S pring  de­
livery. ■ ■ ■
P h o n e  4 6 0 R 1
O r  i v r i t e  B o x  1021, V e r n o n ,  B .C .
52-tf
FOR SALE—6-roomed ■ Bungalow , 802 
Sully S treet, in  good condition. A 
snap  a t  $950 cash, o r $1150 easy 
term s. Phone 591R. : „  „ 58-5p
C D m tn 0  JEucnts.
E X PE RIENCED 11 a  u n dress desires 
w ork  a t  'hom e. Reasonable prices.
b o x  b49,. Vernon.
-Danoe“̂ t “ ere lg lrton  V alley School. 
F riday , Sept. 30. Admission 50c. Good 
music. --- 57-2
.■5823p-
FOR A : REAL BUY - in  
F u rn ace tte , phone 347.
a  i-u sed  
57-2p
Don’t  fo rg e t the  dance of th e  sea­
son. P ack e rs’ Dance, Nov. 3. 55-tf
FOR SALE—1 single cylinder 2-cycle 
F erro  18ft. inboard  rhotor boat; ex­
ce llen t condition. F o r fu rth e r  p a r ­
tic u la rs  apply N. J. Carew, Box 
277, Vernon. 57-2
TO R E N T -^Furnished flat, 2 rooms 
and k itchenette . L igh t, h ea t and 
w a te r  supplied. Apply No. 12̂  11th
-St. Phone~386.- -57 -tt
PRUNES fo r preserving, l% c  lb. Tree 
ripened 3c. Pearse, B.X. Phone 118L1. 
------------ —----  57-lp
W A TCg-REPA TR IN G—F red E . Lewis.
46-
■
i i . .
||||.
li lt
f i l l
BADMINTON__RACQUETS__ re-^stfcung.
an d  repaired. W. J. O liver Ltd., V er­
son . 54-tf
CLOCK REPAIRING—F red  E. Lewis.
46-
FOR SALE—^Dry wood, 16-inch, $4.50 
p e r  cord delivered. Da'we Bros., 
Lavlngton. Phone 10'L6. 52-tf
FOR SALE—E lectric  w asher . In good 
condition. $40.00. Apply Box 4, V er­
non News. - - 26-tl
U nder th e  auspices of The V ernon 
and D is tr ic t H o rticu ltu ra l Society, a 
lecture on Tulip cu ltu re w ill be given 
by Mr. N. Scott, o f Salmon Arm, in  
the C hateau Cafe, on T hursday  a f te r ­
noon, Oct. 6, a t 3 o’clock. Adm ission 
15n.ACL..c:oy.er-expenses.----------— v-...58.t1
The price of bulk Macs which is now 
hard to maintain, of',$22.50 could un­
doubtedly have been ‘ kept at $27.50. 
•^e Cartel had to quote $22.50 to meet 
quotations already made (and even 
now-thei‘e-may~be--stuff-going-to-'the 
retail;.: trade a t : that price which; is 
equal (;o an undercut). . This means a 
loss of about 10c per box or from a 
price 35c to 25c per b(ix. But that is 
not all Macs were' ststrted before 
Wealthles even nearly cleaned up, mak­
ing them hard to sell at $17.50 per ton 
as against $25.00,: probably a drop from 
about 30c to 10 or 15 cents per box. 
These are unnecessary losses.
People often ask how the Cartel can 
help,_One-Wouldn’tipretendito::explain- 
the-whple;-thing-in-a Short letter,"but- 
there are some points worth noting. 
Cartel —in -this -case- - means- . a -trade^ 
agreement to uphold prices, or in other 
words agreeing not to undercut. 'When 
the shippers considered the .serious 
situation in the spring they , believed 
that 40 per cent, of this year’s crop 
could be sold on the domestic market 
without glutting or undercutting. 30 
per cent, could be exported and 30 per 
cent, should be stored to feed the mar­
ket as required. ,This would mean or­
derly marketing and 90 per cent, of the 
shippers bonded themselves to keep the 
necessary re la tio n s. About 10 ’ per 
cent, comprising three Kelowna ship 
pers, some bootleggers and grower 
shippers have not come into the agree­
ment. The effect has been unneces­
sary lowering of prices find the loss is 
all to the grower and to all growers.
’The outside shippers are undoubt­
edly thinking only of themselves and 
although they may justify themselves 
by even paying more than the Cartel 
shippers, they will hot pay nearly as 
much as they could have done had 
they come into the a^eement and 
they will so reduce the price to all 
growers-that-thousands of-dollars-^will 
be lost to the ■Valley when every dol- 
lar is wanted. ’The shipper stays out­
side so that he can get rid of his out- 
put mainly on the domestic market as 
soon" as poMible while the Cartel ship­
per is holding back. ’This puts too big 
a pefcehfage oh the domestic market 
at once. He wants to get away from 
storage and grading costs and get 
handlingzjharges-out—for-himself-as
Experienced judgm ent in 
the selec'tion of quality
foods make it possible for 
our customers to buy ■with 
confidence..
W e e k - E n d  S a v i n g s ,
Beef for boiling’, 3  lbs. 35.(^ 
Pot Roast , of Beef-— \̂i 
Per lb. ; and
Pqrl^R^st, per lb...,.:...14(^ 
Fore Haihs Fresh Pork-—
' Per lb.
Pure K ettle R endered^
L A R D
3-lb . p a il .................-4 .4^-
5-lb . p a il  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7 1 ^
10-lb. p a il .....,...,.—^ 1 .4 : 1
H in d  Qtr:~Roasts■of^Beef■-T^^
P e r  lb . ..... 1 8 ^  - 2 2 ^
K g  R o a s t  Q f-p o rp zz . — 
P e r  lb . a n d  1 7 ^
ras. d®p l i t
m
F r e s h  R e d  S p r in g  S a lm o n
. P e r  lb . ......................15^^
F r e s h  C a u g h t  L iv e  C od .
P e r  lb . ......  - 1 4 ^
C o o k ed  H a m  ( L e g ) —  '
P e r  lb .  . S S 9 ^
2 1-lb. p k g s . o f  P u re ;  
K e t t le  R e n d e re d  L a r d  
fo r  .....  . . . . .2 7 ^
Your order w i l l  receive 






L e g  of L a m b , p e r  lb . ; . . .2 2 ^
■ L o in  o f L a m b , p e r  lb .. . 2 2 ^
Choice Steer Beef
P o t  R o a s ts , p e r  lb i . . . ; . . ; .1 0 ^  
B o ilin g  B eef, p e r  lb ..: . . . . . .7 ^
B r is k e t o f B eef, p e r  lb ....7
Shoulder Lamb, lb.......13^
Bleasts ' of L am b ,. 1 .̂.... 1 0 ^
Grain and Milk Fed Pork
Legs, per lb.:—.....;...... ...1 4 ^
Loin, per lb.......... ....—1 6 ^
Shoulders, _per lb......;;...40^
Veal Rolled, Roast, lb ...20^  
Legs and Loin, per lb ...22^  
Head Cheese, per ■lb.....l5^ •
iMake The National 
and Just Bahk
'T h e  F a m o u s  Sausagie—
P e r  lb ........ . . .A 5 ^  s t r a ig h t
S p r in g  G h ick en 7 'p e r l b . .2 5 ^
Your Meat Market 
the DiSEerence
Everybody Enjoy§ . 
a G oodiC up of . .
T E A
And Tea is the cheapest bev­
erage in' the •world, after water.
One pound of Ceylon Mount­
ain Tea brewed in the strone-
est w ay w ill make 150 cups 
, or-ihbrelitL.a'-c6sLof...less-;than-
^ c  per cup. T homas Reid.I . . . . .   ̂ , ■
who for 26 years a resident of
a
B e l i e v e  Y o u r  
O w n  E a r s ”
Yo u r  radio provides you with entertainment. Have the best. General-Electric is first choice of thousands . . .  and ■winner of many tone tests. Call on us today. Let us demonstrate a 
General Electric Radio in our showroom—or in your own home, if 
you. wish. It places you xmder no .obligation whatever. Down pay­
ments are low and terms are most liberal 
.. FOR SALE BY
e O R P ’N ^U M ITED
General Electric Authorized Dealer, Vernon, B.C. 
Division’ of
CANADIAN PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION LIMITED
Ceylon, states:. “That there is 
not the slightest foundation
for the theory that Tea is
-harrhful.--It--has -been drunk-
for thousands o f years and no­
body can trace any injury.’*
The A nnual Baby Clinic, under the  
auspices of The Vernon and D is tric t 
AVomen’s__  In s titu te  w ill—be—held  In-
N urse-M artin is--room , -C en tra l School, 
qn F riday  afternoon, Oct. 7, beg inn ing  
a t 3.45 o’clock. 58-2
The iSalvation Army H arv es t F e s t­
ival Sale, Monday, Oct. 3, 8 p.m. 
Snecial nrogram  and__ refreshm ents.
Everyone invited. 58-1
"socnr^as—possible“Tegardless~of 'Riisor: 
g a n i ^ g  tb e  market.
-  One' reason I ' heard for a shipperL 
staying~out was'that he~was’jusUstaft- 
ing and must make money this year. 
Think of it! He must make money re­
gardless of theugrower. 
Again_that-the-output-Jwas-sold—at4
Im p o rta n t
$ i t  M c m o m a m
In loving memory of our dear 
husband and fa ther, H enry  George 
W akefield, who died Sept. 28, 1930.
Time passes, shadows fall;





WATCH AND CLOCK R epairing. F red  
E. Lewis, B arn& rd, and W hetham, 
around the corner from N olan's 
D rug  Store. 37-1
FUI(NISHED and unfurnished house- 
, keep ing  suites to ren t. Board and 
room. Coldstream  Hotel. 31-tf
FOR SALE OR P.ENT—One fully mod­
ern  6-roomed house. Apply W. D. 
MacKonzlo, -■ 36-tf
Greatlj^ mi.ssed by his wife, sons 
and daughters. 58-lp
* - --------- ^ --------------*
LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Brown leather key case ivith 
keys. Rew ard. Leave a t  V ernon 
News. 58-1
LOST—Police pup, about five m onths 
Old. A nsw ers to the name of ’’Chum .” 
Rew ard. Mrs. J. E. M ontague. Phone 
517. 58-1
LOST—Tuesday evening, gas tank  cap, 
on Kelowna Road. Return to V er­
non News. 52-1
WHEN YOU NEED a  reliable m an for 
any kind of house work, garden 
w ork, etc., phono 487, W. Ming. 26-t(
WANTI'ir.)—’tw enty  gauge gun, must 
1)0 ejector, preferably single trigger. 
Give name of maker, length of 
barrol.s, and w hether choke or not. 
Box 26, Vernon Nows. 56-1
!■! ■ M V '■*( ’ ,
WANTED—Cook gonoral, middlo-agod, 
for private house on ranch. Wages 
$25 per month. Apply Ranch House, 
Monte Creek. 56-,'ip
’to  RENT—'riireo-roornod suite. Sept. 
30. W. .1. Oliver Ltd. 50-tf
'M ' 
I ' ’, 'i
t'OR SAT.E-ii-Notted Gem potatoes, 
•Splendid i|ualltv. $1,00 per sack do- 






'■ 'II • 'U ■
-WANTED—CanvasBorH—ellhei'—h«Ki—to 
soil B.C. Giillil lino of Xrnas Cards, 
with sender’s photo engraved on It. 
Wonderful sollors, Ill)eral commis­
sion. I’artlculars! I.. H. Beamish, 509 
Richards Street, Vancouver, B.C.
56-4
n. O. II.  G lb n o n .  M .A m I l c c l o r  
P h o n e  SOI 
F r i i l i i y
I’arocliial Guild, 2,:i0 p.m. P arish  Hall.
. .S u n d n y ,  O ut .  S 
F i r s t  S u n d n y  In  M n n i l i  
l l n r v u s t  ' I ' l i i i n k s K lv ln g
Holy (;:i>iniminlon, 8 a.ni,
M attlns and Holy Communion, I I  n.m. 
Evensong, 7.30 p.m.
Clilldren’s Service, J’arlsh  H all, 10 n.m. 
Prim ary, 2,30 p.ni,
J j l’.£iiidiur.—U—n.m_Tlm_Bluhop,________
' I ' l iu sd n y
Guild of Healtli, Parlsti Hall, 8 p.m
l'’OR RENT—1-roomnd furnished cot­




1 IA ! 1 't
Representing
S ' l ' i a W A U T  IIIION. M IU H iim U O S  I .T II .  
I).  G E M , A T I , V ,  “ N u t  T r u r s . "  
S I l E I t n i A N  .MINES, “ H m n l l  F r i i l l s . "  
W ,  .1, P A I .M E I I ,  “ l l u l h s ,  l lu d K ln K s ,  
u tu ,”
oriiuui
u - o  h \  W .  I t o l s t o n  A- Co,
llehlnd N ational Holol, Vornon, II.0, 
5 0 - i f
firm prices. Does any one believe that 
any price agreement will hold -unless 
the-Gartel-can-hold—the market- and 
protect him?
Again the most of the fruit was sold 
viously buying ap­
ples. If this is so I  feel sure that new 
markets could be considered as export 
for tbis year.
One foolish statement I heard was 
that a shipper had started. Macs bulk 
at $27.50 and the Associated had un­
dercut to $22,50. ’The Atoociated at 
the time had shipped no Macs and 
they have only a minority vote on the 
Council setting prices. But some child­
ren tell lies from habit.
It is sometimes said tbat tbe sbip 
pers must expect competition Uke any 
other business. But with the manufac­
turer it is he himself who goes bank 
fupt if he undercuts, below his cost of 
production. ’With the,fruit on consign­
ment basis "the shipper may make 
money but the grower goes broke, and 
one shipper undercutting may neces­
sitate all others doing the same and it 
is a comibon practice for a small new 
shipper to be tempted to give some ad 
vantage to his buyers to get on the 
market, and the silly part is, that a 
grower may be badly bitten and yet 
he will go again to the same firm un 
der a different name.
'The Cartel has done a great deal 
this year even with this handicap, but 
what will happen when the rush really 
begins or the market backs up? Bulk 
apples may even now be going to the 
retail trade at $22,50 which is equal to 
undercutting
It is certainly li, crying shame in 
-these-days-when-every-dhllar-counts-
^rliiirsT^OcfcK&th—
MddUng of Church CornmlUoo, a t tho 
Rciclory, 8 p.m.
Vernon United Church
M l n U t c r i  U e v ,  J c t n k lu  I I .  D n v le n ,  
II.A., II. II. ,  M , .H . ,  | • l l . I ) .
Clioir Loailor—Mra. Daniel Day 
OrganlHt: MImh E lla  Richmond, A.T.C.M,
S u n d n y ,  OeKi ' i
ll.flO a.m.—M orning Wornhlii, 
Hnrmnn b.v Uui MlnlHtoi 




Hnrrnon by tlm MlnlHlnr; "In HIn Out 
of Bain’,’''
First Baptist Church
C o r .  T r o n n o n  n ii i l  W h e l l i u i n  n i r c o l n  
l l o v ,  l>, J ,  I l o w in i i t l ,  I ’n i i t o r
FIR E  IN SU R A N C E
'!
AM olanneH wrIUon at Inwnnt ratoii, 
T ln ioH  A r e  l i n r d i  W h y  I ' n y  M o r e t  
A i i i n m o l i l l o  I n N i i r n n r e
hi 1 j
v ' i  If r;
A . F .  K E i n i ’T O N ,  A g e n t  
‘2 1 0  F u l l e r  SI .  V e r n o n  IM I .  l i n x  OSO
1 5 - t f
I
' ll ' ' Matthews & Robertson
I  ill'
II.O.
Good lined Fiirnlliire, ete.
Bought nnil Holil
linrnnrd Avenue Went, Vernon,
AI HO
OliilllieivH Tyiiewriler Hervlee
ItninilrH lo all innUiiH of Miinhlnmi. 
I'hoiie nos F.O, llov lO'ir
, 11.
G A LV A N IZED  IRON, P IP E  
A N D FITTING S; BELTIN G , 
ETC.
I''nll line of new end need Gnlvan- i/.iiii nnd lllaek I'lpn and P'liiinge; %- 
Iniih Hnlvanlzed new, 6%ni I-|nnh 
niaeiti, noj a*ln«li liloelt, HUttHlilO' for 
lirlgailon nnd water line, 12e; nlhor 'IzoM low priHoii; now Corrugated (lal- 
I iinized Iron $5 per 100 niiniire feel; 
I'niiltry Wive Netting, 3 and (1 feel;
h'l i l l  n l o e k  o f  HIcol  H p l l t  I ' n i i o y e j  I 'o -  
H n o k e ;  M a rl ied  W i r e ;into nnd Grain
WIro llupoj Oanvnni Donrni WIndownj 
Roofing li’nlt; Garden nnd Air Hone; 
Room Clinlnn; Merehnndine and Eiiulp- 
ment of nil denarlptlonn. liliuinirle* 
nollelled.
II.G. .IDNK (in.
Bin F o n e l l  S t r e e t V n n r o i i v e r ,  11.11,
Sundny, Get. 211.00 n.in,—Huiidny Heliool nnd Hlhle 
ClaHH.
Regular LenMoni '"riie (llirlnl Iiui'h BevolIpnnI Life,’’ —.Mull, VI, 5-15; 
H Tlm, III. M-17.
Rev. A, \v, Hle|iheiiM timeluiH lliu llllilii ClaHH,
Hiili.li'iil! "Inlelleelnnl and MornI 
l.linlliillonH of ClirlHl,’’
7.30 p.m,—Itegnlar Gonnel Hervlee, Hnli.lee.i of Herinuni "Hope 'I'hroiigli 11 rili'e,”
'Pile I.oi'iI'h Huiiper will be oheerved III file eliiee ill' I lie I'lveiilng Hervlee. 
U'ednendii,v, Oel, 58.00 p.in,- I'rMyer, I'rnlhe nnd lllble 
Hlinly Hour. 1 loelrliiiil lople; "I He-
' lleve III (lull, tile li'iillier,”
A eorilliil weleoine In iilwayn ex- 
lendeii lo HtrnngerM or vlidtorn.
that so much money is being unneces­
sarily lost to the Valley through the 
solflshne.S3 . of a fow„ shippers, Cno 
hates to see 90 per cent following down 
tho lead of 10 per cent. I would rather 
SCO a definite ultimatum.
Tho Cartel may have weakne.s.scs but 
.so far nothing bettor has been sug­
gested for this year to give tho grow­
er anything. Tho question of hand­
ling charges has had a good deal of 
attention lately but is too big a sub­
ject for this letter and as a rule tho 
grower has agreed to certain charges 
by his .shipper In tho spring when 
signing his contract. But a compari­
son of some of tho handling co.sts cer­
tainly gives food for thought.
Yours tnily,
II, B. D. Lysons, 
Kelowna, B. O,, Sept. 20,
Emmanuel Church
(llrg iiln r llni>fUl)i) 
ninrn Avenun 
.1, G. linrdy, I'nntnp
l.iird'H D a y ,  Oi-l, 211. no II.)i), Miiinliig U'ltriililp,Hiiininil HIlblM'li "’PIm MiilTlngn Ilf 
llici l.iinili 'Pliii llildii'ii 'PiiiiiHi'iiii,"
12. (10 iiiiiili—Hnndiiy Hnliuiil iitid Hlldit Cliiim,
7.30 p.m,—•W'ni-Hliln nnd BIbln Hlndy.
Wi-dni'ndiiy
8.00 p.m, I'niynr, I’nilHo nnd ’PumU- 
mmiy,
P'rldiiy
8.00 p.m,... ll.V.I'.H. Mi'iitlng,
, iVmi, fU'ii eiirillnlly InvlUol to Umiin(nirvli’CH.i'l; ‘ I
The Salvation Army
S I n l o r  n n d  .Urn. l i r r r ,  
o r i l i - r r n  In B h n r g r
N i in d n y ,  O e l ,  2 
l l n r v r n t  l<>Kllvnl H r r v l r r n
Himdny- 11 o.m. nnd '7.3o p.m,Miindiiy..Hpi rliiI MmilIng,
U’lidmiMdiiv...Hiinm l.migim MuiUlng,
11,30 p.m,
’Phurnday - HiilvaMoii Mnntlng, 8 p.m.
OBITUARY
A. D. Falconer
Friends of Mr, and Mrs. U. II, Mac- 
donald and family will learn with rd 
grut of tho death at Halifax, N. S„ on 
’riiesdiiy, Seiitembor 27, of A. D, Fal 
Conor, J t  Is Jusl, a year ago that Mr. 
and Mrs. Falcoiiop worn In Vornon vis­
iting their (laiightep, Mrs. Macdonald 
While hero they became very popular 
and Mr. Falooner was a striking llg' 
lire at social alliilrs and at United 
Oluireh services. After spending two 
months bore, thny went to Oallfornli 
for tho wlntor. In tho siirlng thoy ro' 
turned to Halifax where Mr. Fivlconnr 
was formorly a contmotor and wher 
lull was v('ry wall and widely known.
While In Vornon, Mr. Faloonor had 
Ills pleturo taken with four generations 
In tho group. These were Mr. Falconer, 
his daughter, Ii’stollo Falconer, wife of 
U, H, Macdonald, Ian Macdonald, a 
grandson, Mabel itotolla Macdonald, 
groat grand-daughtor, n ils  pleturo 
was printed In Tlio Vornon News.
Mrs, Macdonald had boon advised 
that her father was 111 and was plan­
ning to leave on Wednesday for Hali­
fax, A telegram containing tho news 
of his (loath reached them on Tuesday,
Hurvlvoni are, Mrs, Falconer at Hali­
fax; two rtaughtors, Mrs, U, II, Mao- 
donald, Venion; Mrs. llanier, Hali­
fax; and one son, noborl McLean Fal­
coner, Halifax.
At 2 o’clock
MaSon & RisclU'Upriglit Grand'• 
Piano in solid mahogany case; 
Dining Snite in quarter cut 
oak; Congoleum Bags; several 
Dressers in oak and walnut; 
^ieel Enamelled Beds, com­
plete with Felt Matresses; 
Connor Electric Washing Ma­
chine, etc.
' By favor of instructions from 
Mrs. Fred W. Rolston, I  will sell 
by PUBLIC AUCTION, on the 
premises 147; 13th Street, Vernon, 
the very nice furnishings of her 
home. Including;—
Axminlster Rug, 9x12; very 
nice solid quarter cut fiat top 
Library Desk; Mission Oak 
Sectional Bookcase; Cooper’s 
Works; Canada in the World 
War; other voliunes by cele­
brated authors; large Oil Paint­
ing in massive gilt frame; sev­
eral Occasional Tables; Cpngo- 
leum Rugs, 9x10; 9x12; and
10x12; all in new condition; 8- 
Day Oak Chime Clock; China; 
Glassware, and Table and Bed 
Linen; Wicker Rocking Chairs; 
Rattan Easy Chairs; Morris and 
other Chairs; Simmons Steel 
Beds, complete with Simmons 
and Rostmore Mattresses; Dn?s-, 
sers with English bevelled glass 
mirrors, in solid oak arid wal­
nut; very , nice Triple , Glass 
Vanity Dresser in walnut; six- 
plcco Dining Suite, in solid 
quarter cut oak: very nice Oc-
To Get Your
e > r
O V E R C O A T
A t a  G reat S a v in g /
FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY
September 30, October 1 arid 3 . ,
$35.00 values for ........... ......... ....... .................................
$25.00 values for ............. ............ ............................... ! .,..^ 1 9 .5 0
FREE TICKETS on the Bicycle Contest ■with every purchase of 
25c and over. Buy here and help some boy and girl win a bicycle!
K E A R N E Y S  L I M I T E D
Barnard Ave. Vernon, B.C.i
Our O.K. TEA comes from the 
mountains of Ceylon where the 
world’s loveliest Tea is grown. Its 
fragrance, its bouquet, its subtle 
charm, are a mystery. In Ceylon 
there is the special soil; ytor- 
through rains, the mild or cold 
climate of the moimtains; these 
things make the Tea the world’s 
finest. No wonder, we become en­
thusiastic ■when we talk about 
O.K. TEA.
And ;_isn’t it delightful to have 
your—guests-rem^k-on—thb-loyelis- 
hess of the Tea yon serve!
For quality and fine flavor you 
should always use O.K.. TEA.
Price per lb. ...... ....  ...... ,70c
1 CAKE PALMOLIVE SOAP 
■ F R E E ■
You buy—
1 tin Garden Peas  ..........._...12c
1 pkge. Corn Starch .............,l3c
1 pkge. Princess Soap Flakes 25c
T o t a l .........  50c
WE GIVE YOU FREE 
1 CAKE PALMOLIVE SOAP
^FBEBHaMEINGE~MEAT-
We have recetoed this week a ship­
ment of B(>we’s Mince Meat. In 
our opinion- there- 4s.=,mone- just-- 
quite so good. ------- ' -----------
Price per lb................................_...25c
W A N T E D
E x p e r i e n c e d  P a c k e r s
Apply
caslonal Chair in rosewood; 
Morris Chair; and others; Kit­
chen Table; Chairs; Cabinet; 
Cooking Utensils; Garden Tools; 
Lawn Mower; Hose; Rakes; 
Shovels, etc. Fruit Jars; and 
miscellaneous effects.
McClary Range, No. 0, 6-holo; 
Electric Toaster; Grill; Wash 
Tubs; Ironing Board; Kitchen 
Cabinet; Fruit Jars,
Connor Elcotrio Washing Ma­
chine, In A-1 condition. Will bo 
demonstrated day before sale.
Mason A KIsoh Upright Grand 
Plano, In elegant mahogany 
case, cost $550. Anyone wanting 
a first class Plano should not 
overlook this. Same is In A-1 
condition, Splendid tone; has had 
tho best of caro. 'Dils piano 
will bo ollcrcd at 3..’)0 p.m,, and 
terms can bo arranged to a 
suitable buyer, of which torins 
and conditions will bo announoccl 
at tho timo of sale.
All goods must bo moved day 
after sale.
Parties furnishing should at- 
toiul this sale. Everything Is 
A-1 condition and hiui boon well 
taken caro of.
Tho rcsldonco will bo oiion for 
Jnspoctlon from 2.30 to 5.30 on 
Wednesday, tho day boforo tho 
sale.
Chas. D. Simms
A llC IIO N I I II 
Vernon. Il.C, ' 




T e n d e r s  f o r  D a m
Scaled tendci'H, marked “Tender for Dam,” will be 
undersigned, up to 6 p.ni. on October 6th, 
lo w , for constructing an cartli dam at the north end of 
UIcnmorc, about 8 miles from Kelowna, B.C, The em­
bankment will contain approximately 3300 cubic yards.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted, 
I'or further particulars and specifications, apply to—
Phones: 300L5, H 0R2
W . R. REED, Manager,




Well matured. A creamy, rich, 
yellow cheese of fine flavor. On
sale Friday and Saturday 19c
per lb.
HEINZ PICKLES
Large tomily size jar. Sweet 
Mixed pr Sour Mixed. The fact 
that t n e y \  are Heinz suggests 
their'superiority. On sale Friday 
and Saturday,
34-oz. jar for ............ 49c
RED ARROW MIDGET 
GINGER SNAPS 
(In bulk)
These Snaps are called Midget 
because they are smaller than 
the regular Snaps. 'Tlioy are 
made from a special formula, 
and are crisp and tasty. Chil­
dren love Ginger Snaps. On sale 
Friday and Saturday, 2 5 c
2 lbs. for
HOOVER’S STONE CRACKED 
PORRIDGE WHEAT
You are sure to like it nnd It l.s .so 
economical. 10-lh. bag............... .35o
HOOVER’S 100% WHOLE WHEAT 
FLOUR
7dtrany-urD“Y(BlfijrTio’~miTe^--------
lO-lb. bag for ........................... ,35o
Remember wo make no extra 
charge for delivering to any part 
of tho City, Kalamalka Lake, 
Coldstream and B.X.
"He Scrvcif Most Who Serves Rest”
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY, LTD.
Q uality - Value - Service 





ThiMiiifiiMlii. « r '  'ITi I iikm T o OITer 
I o n  i m l V e w  n iu l  iiHed Gooil*
Ornlian! l.iiiliInrH; 70 font, fl-tnoli 
[i«lllniti G r u a tn Hii|iai’a lo ri 
Vallaiin! GumU UoKlntoi'i 'I'aylorHiifa; Oil Hlovnai Olonkai Htiiini) I'uIUu-h; tilii,
J. J. HOLLAND
linrnnrd Ave.
I l e a , I  T2'2 L e l a h m n n  A v e ,
Tulips—Mixed, 2nd size. Per 100 $2.00 
Named varieties, 1st size—
Per 100 ..........................................$3.fl0
Violets—Princess of Wales, Doz, $2..10
Peonlt!s—From i>er doz..............$'2.50 up
Phlox—Per doz............... ................
Iris—Per doz................................. $1.00
City o f V ernon
F. H. HARRIS
Coldstream,, V|crnon, R.C. 
Phone 127R'2
N O T I C E
c
PcrhUiH not owning real property nnd who have 
paid RoaM and Poll Taxes or BuslnoaH LiconHo Fees 
and nr<FTii(HirouH of having their nnmcH placed on the 
Volors’ U „ l Cor 11,0 year lOHS, ,lo‘„„ [.y Z , l n .  
the nccesHnry dcclnrnlion on the form provided, and 
which may bo had at tho City OITicch boforo the 
31 Ht day of October, 1032,
J. G. ED W ARDS,
City Clerk.
A U C T IO N
t
55-1
W hen thinking of having 
anything to acll, cntifiider It 
as a I)Usinc.s,H propo.sUlnn 
and who can do you tlic 
most good. 'Pry
CHAS. D. SIMMS
Auctioneer nnd Valuer 
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